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SprabenyWIIdcal 
1i Reigan Rtiwrh 
20-How Pump Gauge

J. H. WUUuns sod others Na 1 
J. D. llerchant EsUte, wildcat in 
NcrthwMt Raasan County, i>umped 
llOJO banoli ot now oil In M hours 
tram this mpiier Spraberry sand.

O pm tar says that same of the oU 
waa eO that had accumulated In the 
caathg while pump was being In- 
stalM . Plans are to make produc
tion taste for two days and then 
put the project on potential test.

Production is coming from per
foration In casing at C.S7I-S.t00 
feet. They had been ireaied with 
S.OOO gallons of Hydrafrar.

Location is at the eienter of the 
soudiwest quarter of the .-outhwest 
quarter of section IS, block A. LSrSV 
surrey and 11 miles north of Stiles.

Reds Give Ground On Buffer Zonel

Hasscock Prospect 
Logs Oil Shows Oils 
Spraberry Cores

Mendotsi Oil Company No. 1 J T. 
Daniels, wildcat m South-Central 
OlassGock County dnlluig below 
•.40t feet In the Spraberry after 
fiTvtiTu some shows of oil on cores 
cut from *JS« to 6.107 feet and 
from M07 to 6.168 feet.

Those cores were .shale and sand 
with rertical fractures which were 
CU stapled.

Operator started drilling at 6 358 
• faet.

Location is 660 feet from .south 
and west lines of section 10. block 
33. T-3-8, T8tP surrey.

Uncle Sam's 
Tax Bite Goes 
Up Thursday

I \V.-\SHINGTON—(/P)— Individual income-taxes go; 
I up Thursda.v. So do the exci.se. or .sales taxes on ga.soline, 
cigarettes, liquor and a long li.st of luxuries, .semi-luxuries 
and necessities. I

I The rises are part of a $o.6‘.>1.000.000 tax bill pa.ssed | 
I by Congress earlier this month. President Truman had
asked rises of almost ttvice'*"~'--------------------------------------
that much because of higher] ■ •

New Levies 
Crimp Horse 
Parlor Hosts

spending for the mobiliza- 
jtion program.
I The personal income tax boost— 
amountmg to about 11 3 4 per cent 

1 for the avarage taxpayer—will raise 
> the most new money. (3.280,000.000 
a year.

B̂ •ery salary and wage earner will 
feel it In his first check In No- 

, \-erabar. There will be a bl^er 
'amount withheld for Uncle Sam. ! W A S H IN G T O N  —  (/P) —  
j Corporation* contribute the eec- T im e s  w e r e  n ev er  to u g h

BU*! m i r o v n  the house Lady Luck op- 
not pay this un-1erates ju st beyond the law .them actually will

til next year, when they send m T h u rs d a y , a ll her chancy 
their 1951 taxes. The increase on have a rendexvous to keep with 
them WW.1 made retroecOi-e to last collector. And
April 1.j  Many retailer* over the country 
were doing a boom busines* Wed- 

' neaday as buyers df UqtaV* and oth- 
I (Continued On Page Six> . '

Sinclair Explorer
in  W-C Upton Logs ____
Siwws In Fusselman 112 Workers Trapped

(e a l Mine Blast

the very* thought of it w as hurting,' 
bad.

They had built their lives on a 
plush two-to-one propositlor>—of | 
the two great certainties, death and i 
taxes, only one bothered gamblers, j

I Effective Thursday, the goveru-1 
> ment has added taxes. |

(NEA Telephotat)
CAFE BATTLERS —  Actor Franchot (Superman)
Tone, left, w&a jailed on a charge of spitting in the 
face of, then kicking Florabel Muir, right, a filmland 
columnist, in Giro’s Restaurant in Hollywood. .Re
leased on $.'500 bond six hours later, Franchot, latest 
hu.sband of Ode.ssa’s blonde Barbara Payton said:

"Sure 1 spit at her, but I didn’t kick her.”

Thursday To Be 
Red Feather Day 
In Midland Drive

Thursday will be everybody’s Red Feather Day.
It will be dedicated to the welfllre of the Boy Scouts,

Girl Scouts. Youth Centers, Salvation ,\rmy, Goodfellows
and Colored Day Nursery. The need is $35,000 more. _______ ____ ___

Volunteer leaders in the Midland Community Chest j eludes a section of Wdland Farms

First City 
W ater Test 
Encouraging

Initial testing of a 17-sec
tion area in Northwest Mid
land County has produced 
“ encouraging” prospects for 
an ample new waterfield for 
the city.

This was reported Wednesday by 
H. E. Nunn, city water and sewage 
engineer, following the first com
pletion and testing of r  well in the 
area to which water i4ght option* 
have been acquired by the City of 
Midland.

"We put the well on a 24-hour 
pumping test," said Nunn, "and it 
produced 530 gallons a minute, 
which was the cap^lty of the 
pump we used.

"I would guess Uie well is capable 
of producing 800 gallons a minute.

"The well held up well during 
tlie test and the draw-down was 
not too heavy.
'  *Tt looked rather good and I be
lieve the chances of finding a good 
supply of water in the area are en
couraging.**
Ftr*t Complete Test

Although 27 test wells have been 
drilled on property owned by For
rest King, Midland rancher, this 
was the first well to * be tested 
completely.

Pump-testing of another .well, 
about one mile southeast of the 
first one, is scheduled Friday.

The city now has five rigs drill
ing wells in the area, which also In-

Hopes 
Of Armistice

MUNSA;^' KOREA — (JP)—  Red truce negotiators 
Wednesday offered to create a buffer zone along their C; 
version of the present battle line in Korea.

They called it thejr “ last and best proposal.”
The surprise Red offer approached demands of the 

United Nations Command. It brought the two sides closer i 
together than they ever have been on the question. | 

Hopes soared in this truce camp. But a UN Command j 
"^spokesman said there were 

two important differences '

Ŝ “;“ nr*rk^'r'Tpu.nux G/Yf Thermometer
I law could do what the law of aver- ■
' agfs never did—turn the odds 555,447
< agamit the gamblers.

A iKXtlUe Hew OrWauia twlw 
Nuid he'd rather name not be

Sinclair Oil A  Oas Company No.
McElroy Ranch OompanK wrildcat 
thTM miles north of the WUahlre
EUenbutger field of West-Central | k a YFORD. W. VA. — — An 
Upton County, logged It* first abow* | explosion trapped twelve men three- 
of oil on a driUatem test in the quarters of a mile inside the big 
Fu&selman. \ Truax-Traer Coel Oompany * Unit-

That section, which waa topped led No.' I Mine neat' here early 
at I1JD8 feet, elevation 2A34 feet. I Wednesday"

-was tested in the interval from l l , - .  The State Mines Department used' declared 
815 to 11.900 feet. ! rushed all available inspectors and.

Tool was open four hours. A rescue teams to the scene. 35 miles "This t* going to put me under. | 
strong blow of air was at the *ur-. southeast of Charleston on Cabin [Tlie goternment dont bet it back, j 
face m 30 minutes and gas came Creek. Like many another furtive gent j
to^the top In 80 minuses. Recovery I A report from the mme said res- said paying taxes would drive
was a 1.260-foot water blanket which cuers were Uiside. There was no him out of biLslne-is. the New Or- 
was slightly oil and gas cut and from them immediately. ’ jeans horiie parlor host did not a y  I
50*feet of gas-cut drilling mud. ^  ® Glasscock, a bookkeeper at whether he reaU>- was qiilttlng. or

Open flowing bottom hole^pres- T'ruax-Traer headquarters here, said going underground.
•ure was 665 pounds. No shutln ] sixteen men were in the muie at the ' ^ vendors in New
pressure was recorded. I explosion but ■ - -

campaign checked their working charts Tuesday and ' properties.
--------------------- -̂------------------»found the drive lagging far!,^°P“°"“I ‘ mi. acquu^l last 8um-

behind expectations. They mer.an the city began a search for

"four'
the walked out 

He reported
Operator is now deepening 

wildcat below 11.900 feet. ,
The EUenburger is expected to be j 

found In No. 6 McElroy at about 
12.550 feet. That would make it 
550 feet low to Sinclair No. 1 Mc
Elroy, discovery well of the wil- 
*hire field.

It also would make it 530 feet 
high to Sinclair and Magnolia Pe
troleum Company No. 1 Davis. £]- 
lenburger producer six miles north 
ot No. 6 McEl|x>y.

Location Is 1,980 feet from south 
and east lines of section 132. block 
D. CCSD&RGNG survey and 2! 
tAiles northwest of Rankin.

Orleans applied for unemployment
the other twelve. 

The men w ho !
relief.

The tax iioes not apply to legal 
walked out -apparently were not in I Pari-mmuel operations, -social- or 
the vicinity of the blast " -friendly- games of chance, church

It wa.s West Virginia’s second coal bingo games or office fixitball pooLs.
mme disaster In sixteen days. Ten | The law makes two calls on all 
men were killed October 15 at the > profe.ssional gambler* i
“Trotter Coal Company’s mme near i i. They must register and buy a 
Morgantown, In the northeast c o r - , (50 occupation stamp, which m ust!
ner of the state.

545,000

535,000

525,000

515,000

55,000

new* water supplies to supplement 
Its present waterflelds at Wadley. -̂ 
Cole Park and Rosedale.

After extensive studies of known 
and geological data, 

a special committee of the West 
(Continued On Page Blx)

called for emergency action 
'to keep the civic campaign 
from failing. Only (20.(X)0 of the ^

* S55.447JA quota had beta raisad. '
'  Out of the session SiWs KW ! 1 

Feather Day. Mayor Perry Pickett
, proclaimed the occasion and urged _______________
; everybody to ‘’think of the young- \ 
i sters and not let them down " j 'a  ■ II  I
\ Midland police me\ed in on A n d f C W S  D l i r f l l f l r S  
near-crisis. They \olunteered, to | * ^
work harder in issuing tickeu—not 
only the red traffic* violation kind '
They will issue Community eldest 
receipts to contributors at resl- ’ 
denees or on downtown streets. !

Just telephone Police Headquar
ters. 4-8248, or Community Chest' 
headquarters, 4-6009, and a police 
patrol car will come by while on 
routine patrol to pick up Chest con
tributions.
Police Have Receipts

"Anywhere a contributor sees a 
Midland policeman Thursday.” said

Damp, Cold 
Wave Moves 
Over Texas

By The Associated Press
After toppling a few Fall 

heat records Tuesday, the 
weather decided to settle 
down and behave like Win
ter in Texas Wednesday.
Many temperatures tumUed Into 
the 30’s—especially In the Panhan
dle—and many points reported pre
cipitation ranging from sprinkles to 
light rain.

The Weather Bureak at DaUas 
said the M-degree readmgs at Dal
las and FVirt Worth broke the all- 
time record for- Octobar SO. No 
higher temperature ever has been 
recorded at the two points so late 
In the FlaU.

Most temperatures over the state 
were In the N's, except In the Pan
handle and In West Texas. El proposal “U the biggesf

^ T t e d  67 degrees and D a l-, “ ^ t h e ^ '
** 1 fer zone question.

between the new Red offer , 
and the Allied proposal: |

1. The Reds want to keep |
Kaesong, former truce talks site. 
The Allies want to take it over. ' 

2. The Communist version o f the j 
battle line is two or three miles I; 
south of where the AlUee place it.
- These differences were pointed 
out by Col! Andrew J. Kinney, ch ie f; 
UN liaison officer.
’  Kinney said there were certain 
other things the Uiv negotiators 
could not accept Immediately.

But. he added, the Communist 
offer brought the buffer sone ques
tion nearer to a solution than a t . 
any time since truce talks first  ̂
started July 10.
Prspseal Unexpected 

Red negotiators submitted their . 
plan unexpectedly h ^  the d ote , 
of ■ Wednesday's meeting of truce i 
subcommittees In a rain-soaked tent ’ 
at Panmunjom. The plan was out-) 
lined on a map.

Three times, Kinney said, he Red,( 
delegates said this was “ their last i 
and best proposal.’’

“This makes us very suspldous,"' 
Kinney said.

Nevertheless, Kinney said, thV)|

33 Degrees At Dalhart
Overnight. Oalhart's reading of I The . Communist proposal was 

I based on their version of the cur-!

Snatch $9,600 From 
Motor Company Safe

A.NDREWS—A wave of burglaries 
in Andrews reached serious propor
tions Tuesday night with a $9,600 
safe rifling Job at the Miles Motor 
Company.

An employe of the motor com
pany coming to work Wednesday 

I monilng found the office safe open. 
„  Hayden Miles, owner, reported theChief of Police Rube Hemingway, ^  ^

Chain Department 
Stores To Enter 
Seven Texas Cities'

i "he will be glad lo accept the con- 
: tributlons. Officers will have receipt 
I tickets to issue.”

Every Midland business place and

be posted prominently In their j 
places of business. Gamblers whose  ̂
hat 1* their office can carry their 
stamp there. i

2. They nuLst pay a 10 per cen t , •
tax on their gros.s take. That mcan>\t--- ---------- ------------------------------------- assure 100 per cent pledges. |

i H. C. Jones, chairman of the corh- 
(Continued On Page Six)

in checks.
Sheriff Floyd Peacock said entry 

was gained to the motor company 
through a back window. A glass

Sun'Prospector In 
Central Callahan 
Has Gas-Oil Show

HOUSTON — i/P) — Federated 
Department Stores. Inc., which 
owns two major Texas establish
ments, plai'iS to establish seven 
more.

. Stores will be built in Amarillo 
' and Wichita Falls. Fred LAzarus. J r . 

.  Sun Oil Company No. 1 I. E. president, said Tuesday afternoon.
Hili. Central Callahan County wild- , He declined to name the other 

^ca*. 12 miles .south of Baird, has | sites, but said they would be hi 
'  indicated a discovery from a lime, medium and small cities.

possibly the EUenburger. at 4236-42 
'*(eet.

That zone developed gas and .some 
free oil during a three hour drill- 
stem test.

Oas surfaced In 23 mlnUKis. No  ̂
fluid came to the top while the tool 
was open. Recovery was 65 feet , 
of 43-gravity clean oil and 25 feet i 
of heavily oU and ga-s cut drilling' 
mud. j
Na Water Foond

There waa no formation water.
Open flowing bottom hole pressure 
vas 125 pounds. Shutln bottom hole '

* pressure was 1.700 pound.s. i
Operator la preparing to run 7- |

Inch casing and make a production ; 
test of the pay so far penetrated. !

Location 1# 467 feet from north I 
and west lines of section 16, Victoria 
County School Land survey.

10 per cent, uin or lose, of all money' 
bet with them.

Penalties range up to a year In 
prison, plus a (10.000 fine.

Neal D. Staton, 57, i 
Dies Wednesday j

Neal D. Staton. 57. long-time Mkl- ; 
land st(X:k farmer, died about noon j 

The firm operates Foley's here Wednesday m a hospital here fol-1 
and recently purchased Sanger lowing a lengthy Illness.
Brothers in Dallas. Well known in Midland County ,

The new stores will be operated and area. Slaton resided on Clover- | 
as a division of Federated under dale Road. He had entered the hoe- , 
the name "Fedway.” pital October 24. The body Is a t '

Outlay for the seven stores will be the Newnle W. Ellis Chapel pending | 
more than (20.(XX).0(X). Lazarus said I completion of funeral arrangements. |

Everybody Enjoys 
Party But Honoree

OfflcUU and employes of Mid
land ( ’ounty tossed a little fare
well party Wednesday for Mac 
Stoat on hla last day as a state 
highway patrolman.

There was a pretty Hallowe’en 
rake and piles of sugar-coated 
doughnuts, along with eo ff^  pre
pared by Pauline McWlU 
<^unty home demonstration agea

Everyone enjoyed the party ex
cept Stout, who has accepted a 
job with an oU company, begin
ning Thursday.

No one remembered to Invite 
him.

office was urged to devote suffi- | broken out and the window
I dent time and effort Thursday to , forced

No clue* were reported Wednes
day morning.

Also taken from the safe at the 
motor company waa approximately 
(45 which L. V. Brown had placed 
there for safe-keeping. The money 
has been raised In a Girl Scout 
drive for funds.

Burglars Tuesday night in An
drews County took approximately 
(13 from the clothes of o il‘ m»ork- 
men. which were hanging In a dog- 

WASHINGTON — i/Ti— Official | house at a rig In the AnJector 
Washington put on Its best bib and | field. The oil workers were away 

cker Wednesday to greet Princess ] from the doghouse st work when

rent battle line. Negotiators call It | 
"the line of contact.** Tlie buffei 
zone would be two and one-hal: 
miles wide.

Fighting almost vanished frw  i \ 
the ground front Wednesday. Orh\,

11

hold through Thursday—but will 
begin to clear by Friday. Football 
tans will enjoy brisk, clear weather 
Saturday — and general conditions 
were expected to be dry and a little 
warmer.

Washington Puts On 
Best Bib And Tucker 
For Royal Visitors

It's Trick Or Treat As Young Elves 
Go On Annual Prowl Wednesday Night

Possible Discovery In
/^f Midland Has No
Shows In Latest DST «

Qreente’ier OU Company a n d  
Mendota OU Company No. 1 O. H. 
McAlister, Northeast Midland Coun* 
ty proepectlre discovery from the 
Devdnlan at 11.357-283 feet failed to 
find any additional shows of petro- 

* (Continued On Page 16)

Victor Adding Machines are your 
beet buy. Call Baker Office Equlp- 
gnent Co.. Dial 4-6608, 511 West 
Texas.— (Adv).

By The Aseeciated Press
This Is the night that elves and 

goblins (junior grade, that la) are 
abroad In the land.

A handful of candy, paid in tri
bute to the masked small fry of the 
neighborhood, will save you from 
the fearful depradatlons of "trick- 
or-treat** night.

Failure to come across may result 
In soap smears on your scrmNjpor, 
front step or car windows. The 
lowe’en goblins' of 1951 hang fi 
fence gates on church steeples

I they ain't, teen-agers are lured to 
these affairs and even encouraged 
to soap store windows (with mer
chants; permission). They are given 
prizes for the best hobgoblin de
signs.

Hallowe'en began In the dim past 
before Christianity, and was mark
ed by the lighting of booflrea and 
the established belief that this was 
the night that ghosts and witches 
rose from the netherworld to harass 

! mankind.
In the Cliristian world It is the

in an

’e ^ i

their father, did 
itmpler era.

To cut doan on the Hallowe'en 
urge to amear, break, overturn and 
eanfuae things In general, many 
communltlea stage ragamuffin pa- 
radea. parties and dances.

earlier, i ere of All Sainta Day. an Autumn 
festival of the first rank, and In an
cient times regarded as a night of 
magic happenings.

Just where the “trick or treat“ 
chant of amall children originated 
la uncertain, but the terrorlaed

On the theory that If you know | home owners of America certainly 
where they are, you know  ̂ where j give out more treal^than the^ suf

fer tricks from the ghosts too young 
to go to the organized fesavltles.

In some towns, the shakedown 
starts the night before Hallowe'en. 
In theory, this gives the terrorized 
home owners a chance to placate 
the frightful ipirlts before they 
start their destructlTe prowL

Strangely enough, about as many 
spirits tulm up to be placated on 
Hellowe^en es rang the bell the night 
before. And some ot them beer e 
remarkable resemblance to the ear
lier spirits.

But the mld-C«ntury Hallove'en 
Is a pale, clrlllxed version t t  e cele
bration that onca kept leading citi
zens and police chiefs working foe 
days to undo the mlechief.

Xver tell you about the time Dea
con Brlnkerhoffs spang-new. buggy 
wound up on the ' church roof? 
Well, sir . . .

beth and the duke of Edin
burgh.
\And In spite of possible showers. 

tlMusands of men and women In 
the street planned to Join In the 

I capital's televised welcome for the 
British royal couple on their first 
visit to the United States.

President and Mrs. Truman and 
their daughter, Margaret, headed 
the list of government officials, for- 
elgi  ̂ diplomats and other dignitar
ies planning to meet Elizabeth and 
her blond, handsome husband on 
their arrival by plane ffbm Mon
treal at 4 p.m.21-Gdii Salnte

A 31-gun salute was to touch off 
a rapid-fire aueceaslon of recep
tions, dinners and other ceremon
ies for the royal visitors. The first: 
a receptfon by some 900 news cor
respondents as soon as the couple 
had a chance to freshen up and 
sample Amerlcan-atyle tea.

Elisabeth and Philip will be guests 
of the President at Blair House 
during their 46-hour visit.

Wednesday night, there's a pres
idential dinner—very formal, llmitad 
to about 30 guests because ot 
cramped dining space in the Tru
man family's temporary residence. 
The gold table aervice, and the 
blue-bordered china bought by 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, will be uaed.

Afterwards there's a reception for 
some 100 persona—Supreme Court 
Justices, cabinet jnembers, 
high officials end their wives.

the money was taken from their 
clothes.

Sunday night, s hole was made j

Food Prices Are 
Down, It Says Here

NEW YORK —(/Pf— Wholesale 
food piiee* dropped to a new 1951 
low this week, aceordlnf to the 
Dun A Brads tree t food index.

At (€.65, the index compared 
with (€.69 last week (the prevtoos 
low so far this year), and was 
just two per cent above the jear- 
aro level of (652.

This Index represents the total
In the roof of the Farmer’s Super- wholesale of one pound
market and burglars rifled a cash 
register and prowled the store but 
nothing was reported missing. The 
cash register had been left empty.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
MOUNT JOA, a r k .— (/P)— Fiyg or six fero

cious circus animals were reported on the loose in 
o wooded, mountoinousiorea near here Wednesday 
after o circus truck overturned.^

CAIRO, EGYPT— (/P)— A British Army spokes
man Wednesday said British troops have seized the 
road and roil bridge outside Port Said, at the Medi
terranean end of the Suez Conal, and are operating 
it without interference or trouble.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONTARIO — {/P>—  A 
gale with gusts to 75 miles an hour roared across 
Loko Swporior Wodnesday, bringing shipping to a 
standstill in the Upper Lakes.

W A SH IN G TO N — (/P) — .House investigators 
brought the Department of Justice and top echelon 
Internal Revenue officials under their sight$ Wednes- 

^ r id o y  in o broadening of their inquiry into federal tax 
service irregq|arities.

33 degrees was the state's lowest.
Ttie highest overnjght reading came 
from Pjdacloa anil Corpus Christl—
76 degrees. Other readings In the 
30's came from AmarlUo, Lubbock 
and ChUdtess.

The front bringing the cold wet \ action reported In the U*. S. KghtU 
weather was south of Texarkana, Army’s afternoon communique wa/ 
early Wednesday along a line be-1 a one-hour fight betwedi a oompar.: 
tween Austin and Waco and south of attacking Chinese and UN troop 
of Junction and west of Roswell, southeast of Kumsong on the oen 
N. M. By late Wednesday night, Ural front. The Reds were beatei 
forecasters predicted the front w ill! back-
have moved into the Rio Grande | There was no prior hint of Com 
Valley. It will be between 35 and | munist capitulation on location 
40 In the upper Red River Valley | the buffer zone, 
by Wednesday night, the Weather ; --------- :------'

„.-!$ ia r Conghom Back
ditlon that prevailed over most ' ■ ,  .  .  m
the state Wednesday Is expected ^ ° i ln i| | l ’A f I  III \ f| | | f| A

W ith Teen-Age Gang]
AUSTIN -^/P—  aib D aw a^sta ' 

University of Texas halfback, ̂ sul 
fered a cut lip that required fou { 
stitches after a run-in Tueada:. 
nlghji.wlth five teen-age youths.

AusU^ police reported Dawsot I 
, was treated at the University I^ealtl I 
Center for a cut lip, body 
and minor lacerations. He v 
leased from the health center 
mediately, but did not attend cli 
Wednesday morning.

The fleet, 170-pound$r from 1 
las. Ariz.. told an Austin Stab 
reporter he was riding In 
with Jane Bradher of Oalreata | 
university co-ed, when five youti 
In a hotrod car threw an orang| 
against his windshield.'

He pursued them. They sh 
As he approached their car, 
picked up a rock and hit him In 1 

I mouth, Dawson skid, 
bate Cant PeUce 

He told his date to call the ] 
and she ran to a nearby 
Dawaon said the five youths, 
appeared to be IT to 30 yean d'1 
worked him over several mlnut [ 
and then Ded.

He was unable to get the lieen I 
number of their car but thousht I | 
oould Identify the boys If he 
them again.

“ I  was Just going to chew the | 
out for Uirowlng that orange, 
didn't know, they were gains 
start all that trouble,” Dawson tc' I 
the Austin Statesman reporter. [ 

Leading scorer o f the Southwi 
Conference with 42 points. Daws' 
saM be thought he would be able 
play in Saturday's game with Sit | 
at Dallas.

each ot 31 foods In general ose. 
It's now lowest since Isle last No
vember. *

Varnon Gama Ticki 
On Soil Wtdnssday

Tlcketi to the MMland' 
football game at Vernon FtU 
were on agla here Wodnei 
tho hlgts Mhool from tha 
tendent's office.

The ducat sale eontlnuea 
Thuraday. Ho tictaU 'can bg 
Friday.
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wtos iTax Boost Is Fairly Painless For 1951 
As Withholding W ill Cover Most O f Ithighly

Air i-'trM iaeUtliUon ai oaarby 
U MicgbrUk ir«4 rvvaalMl Wednes* 
liAy aa a radar Italaning poal—ona 

aprtalng a network throughout 
e UnUad States to i>rotect key 

;tlrs and areas.
The reealatten was made by the

eammandlnf officer, Maj. Louu A. 
DeUnay, J|a jacrirad permission 
from the commanding general of the 
33rd Air Division with headquar
ters at Oklahoma City 

The Dallas Morning Ngvi said tt 
wa.s the first Uosa the location of 
such a radar earning station had 
been told.

It Is manned by the 147th Ac& w 
Squadron. This is s Van Nu>*s. 
Calif.. Air NiUonal Guard outfit.

Much of the information about 
' the base still is classified Msj. De
laney a-THild not say a hat “ ACAW ’ 
meant No pictures are alloaeil..

EXAMFLIt o r  HOW THB WITHOLPlN<> TAX
WILL RISI IN NOVBMBCR

Weekly FrceMiltea Tax withheld
Salary WUhhNJ In Nevember leapeiaa

Single person ..... - .............- .  6 75 61134 913.40 91.30
Married couple, n* children „  TB 6*0 9.90 1.00
Mamed couple, 1 chlldreo T8 4 30 4.70 .40
Slagle pereon .................... — 106 1« 10 1T90 1J6
Married coupiie. no children .... 100 13 80 16 40 1 $0
Mamed couple. 3 children .«  100 920 1010 1 00
Single pereon .................... .M. 136 30M 33 90 330
Mamed couple, no children — 136 1830 30.40 310
Mamed couple, 1 children _  135 13.70 UJO 150

----------------------------------- i r P g &AKP~~>tt?LLE«-----------------------------------
NBA SpwUl ( orrt»p«»d»iil

If you. 15 1 iDtpiyM. htvt b « !' worrying ihout Uit now U l U*. 
you cm  rrlm. Your U ir t  of Ui« 5.V7DO.OOOMI In new tisoi wooVimount 
to much In IMl.

T h ifs  bociuic Iho iv cn g f per cent Increiic In taxes voted by 
Congress is cffecuvt for only i.'>’ monUu of IMl. To ilhipllfy filling out 
vour tax reium. all inCOBta ramed In INI Including aomlnga prior to 
November, is taxed at a hiji »f ’’•l*- ‘ •’ a rate lor INI la incrciaed
only about oiic-sixUr of the ;;u.reaae for 1963.

Here 5 how the rales on mcome up to glO.OOO compart
INI rale kefera INI rota ondtr

Authorind Oeofor

General Electric
APPLIANCES

Picper's Appliance & Furnituro
tta W. Ulaaourt Phona 4-6631

Incewie hct«rrn new tax bill new tax bill
(per cent> «per oeiU)

Not more ilun $3.0*’ ’ 30 30 4
I2.1KX) to $* 000 33 334
$4 000 to $6 000 26 27
$6,000 lo $4.UOU ------_____  30 31

31
* • •

The “ slty aur'.o being made at | Beginning with your firat pay #n- 
Ihe Palomar i Oaervatory of the vtlope In November, an additional 
California In - .lute of Technology tax amounting to about two per 
la bemg rccc ;fd Uirough the giant cent of your Income alter allowing
4g-inch • Bi-- c^hm ldf teleacope.

!N P E R S O N !

RUSS MORGAN
"MUSIC IN THE MOROAN MANNER"

V F W  H A L L
J  8 to 12 P. M. THURS., NOV. 1 

Tickets On Sole At Wempic't Now!

for dependents will be withheld 
' Por example, s married couple w ith 
I two children and a |73-a-week salary 
I will have an additional 40 cents 
I withheld for twxes.

Most taxpayers will find that the 
; addiUonsl two per cent, taken out 
. during November and December.
' will cover the entire increase they 
owe for 1961 You probably won t 
have to dig up anything extra when 
the March 15 deadline for fiUng re- 

. turns comes around.
I 'Hiat's the most important thing, 
to the average taxpayar, in the new 

; bill. This is Just a preliminary hx)k 
at the bills high spou In NCA't 
eleventh annual Income Tax rrtm erj 
which is now being prepared, the 
changes will be i>p>elled out ir\ de- 
taU. But here are the important 

, revisions |
Te Get Break

I Borne taxps>eri will get a break 
under the new law An unmarried 
person maiiuauuni a home for 
members of hLs (smily will now get 
part of liie lax break given married 
couplewvfUmg joint reiunu.

If you sold your house during 
1961 for s profit aiK) buy another, 
coating as much or i^ore within a 
year, you do not have to report the 
profit made on the sale However.^ 
if your new home cost less than 
what you got for the old one. there 
will be a tax on the difference.

Taxpayers past 66. who don’t file 
on the short form, can deduct all 
medical expeiuee not exceeding

UMO (pr g mgirlgd gpuplg giN HJM 
for t  ainglg Uxpayn. Younger tAx-
pgyeri ega ttiu dwtuct mtdleal «x> 
BNiae* tlM( txcMd tlv* per cent of 
Uig IncoaM.

Member* of Um  grmed fortM wlU 
oentluue H |K *n exwipUM) for 
time *pmt !■ Korea. Twxm eered 
by urvlce men who die In Korea, 
or from wound*. dl*«aM. or Injury 
Incurred there, will be ceneeled for 
any 7*or durtng wWoh tiwr (pent 
u  much M * dgy to K ono.

Yaur 'dopendoQl* neer eon rotb up 
te MM la INI thd MUl » i  cUliMd 
on your return. FonMrly, U ttwy 
•eniod mar* Uign t*M yeu aauid 
no longer cialai thorn u  o do* 
pendent.

The now tox Mil IneroOM* aer. 
poreUoD UAW »nd ONoy aoolM 
loxte. 71m  goaoilno tag U up one* 
half cant a gallon. Tba lax on 
whlakoy wUl ge up from HAD ta 
N.IO a fifth.

Bach pereon who 1* to tha Mi*l- 
nau ef OeotpUng hata far profit 
wlU ow* Uncle 0am a lax of 16 per 
oont of tha bau. Ttila doaa net 
apply to parl-mutual bttUof U*

. canaad under atata law,
' Tha MU ha* an unuaual fMtuie. 
All Income tax Uicraaaat autaoMtl- 
cally expire Jan. 1. 1*64, and exclie 
tax Uicraaaaa axplr* AprU 1, 1964. 
That la, unlau Congraa* make* a 
Chang* In tha maamima.

I Boiled down, that's what tha N.- 
700.004.000 tax Ineraaa* mtan* to tha 

I average taxpayar.

w IN HOLLYWOOD W

Dgonna Durbiiv li Hinting 
For Chance At Comeback

Missing Film Writer 
Erroneously Confused 
With Aword Winner

SANTA MONICA, CALIF. —,/Pl— 
Search la continuing for screen 
writer William Ocott Darling, 16. 
miaalng since Monday.

Hla waUst see found floating In 
tha ocean Monday and hla car w-aa 
parked on the beach.

Tha screen writer la net to be 
confused with art director William 
A Darling. 6*. a three-time Acad- 
rniy award wiimar for art direc
tion.

The Associated Press erroneously 
llstad screen wrIMr Darling as shar
ing an academy award for aorlptlng 
"Anna and tha King of Slam’ in 
1946 It was art director Darling who 
won tha award, and It wta for art 
direction. Ha also won awards for 
Cavalcade ' in 19U and “Song of 

Bernadatta ' In 1943
William A Darling la retired and 

la llvUrg In Palm Springs, Calif.

NSA Staff CofteepoMeo*
Uf nUXENB JOHNSON

H O L L Y W O O D  Exclusively 
Yottra: Deanna Durbjn again la 
hinting for a ehance at a film 
comofeock ta letters froos Paris to 
■aUyweod pels tolling about hor 
aow svtlte figure.

Joe Paatemak. who discovered hor 
and produced aU her hit fUma, stUI 
1* draamlng of guiding her back to 
bokoffice foma but not In the Im- 
RMdlkio futura.

-Paoaaa’s N  oow," b* toU mo. 
r a  fotag U vtH aatu sb* goto 
o UHM atSer. SbafU awlor* opS 
bo oaothae JaeaetU MoaOoiuU.’  
Koaoon far Joe’s flytng-down-to- 

Etlo trip:
A auivtt, "Latin Lovara." In which 

ho Ny* hall co-sur Lana Tumar 
and M nundo Ipmaa.

• • *
Jsnot Lalgh. In htr new short- 

bobbed hair, and hubhy Tony Our- 
Us may gat ihalr wish to oo-itar 
In a morls—a trailer.

I MOM wants to borrow Tony from 
{ UI for a day to work with Janet In 
I tha traUar for "Just This One*." 
j In return, Janet will be aeen In the 
trsUer tor Many's new film, "Hear 
No Evil."

Ksthar ̂ Williams and hubby Ben 
□sg* ar* working up a slags act
for the New York run of "Bklrta 
Ahoy" which will be unveiled on 
the tenth amilvemary of WAVES 
around Easter Ume. Ben «U1 sing 
end Esther will work with four 
girls In a comedy scene from the 
picture In which she gets drenched 
in a water-and-mop initiation to 
the WAVES. 1

"Weil preve U peeplc." Esther 
say*, "that ttaingi aren't alwayi 
tricked up In Hsllywood."
Her fan* may scream about her 

lack of awunmliig in "Texas 
nival," but Either Isn't worried. 
Juit write them and say I do a lot 
of swunnung in 'Sklru Ahoy' and 
that the Annette Kellcrman atoiy 
wUl be all •wlmmiiig.''

The movie mermeld still Ls blush
ing ovar the regulation WAVE bath
ing suit Shi tried on for the film 
and which had to be remodeled be
cause of censorship. "It was awful,' 
she confided, "no two things hap
pened at the same time'’

ton for a daU, but Batty was out 
and didni rstum the call . . . . 
Beth Dick Contlno's mother and 
father lace operation* In the near 
future. Pala explain Disk's Inability 
to pgy hla court fine this way. Most 
of bli InlUal tarnlngx In theater* 
end nttarta* ware drained off to buy 
hla contract back from Horae* 
Heldt.
Another Quickie

Thty're huxh-huah about tt at 
Columbia, but word's leaked out 
that Stanley Kramer will rueh 
"Death of a Saleaman,” tha Fred
rick ifarch atarrtr. Into a Holly
wood BKhrla bouit for g weak Juit 
before Chiistmaa to qualify for the 
Academy Award race. The studio 
pulled the game undcr-the-wire 
atunt with "Bom Yestarday’’ last 
year.

• • •
Gilbert Relaod la about to sUp 

X Uwauit on prodnccr-writer Paul 
Harriion, whf tlfned hlai t »  a 
contract to itar Ip **rUfbt AcrMi 
the Border" and failed to raise 
capital to produce the movie. 
Buaj Roland’a next: "Glory Alley” 
for MGM.

Jean Arthur u beginning to thaw 
out and gab—but not to newsmen— 
on ParafflputU's "Shane" cet. Un
communicative Jean is under con
tract for two more movies at the 
studio.

The new makeup device that 
Gloria Swanaon uoed In "Throe for 
Bedroom C" haa the boya In the 
projection rooms gasping. One of 
the whispered to me; "She looka 
about Janet Lelgh'a age."

Morion Dovlot 
Wtdf Novy Coptoin -

LAS TEOAS-<iPKn>nn*r actma 
Marlon DbaMt wbs inatrtod early 
Wednesday to Navy Capt. Horae*a. Brown. '

Justice of the Peace James Down 
performed the ceremony.

MU* DgrUa gave bar muds as 
Maricn OeelUa Douyas and bar age 
as tt. She utd aba never bad been 
marrlRd before.

Captain Brown gave hU ggt ae 
46 and listed one previous marriage. 
The wadding Uoeoae did not Hat 
the name o( hU former wlfa

y c m m  BElHHW rAJAMJUt '

H T U W O ltP , T IX A H , — —
CharlM Oailand Cooper, four-yttr- 
old nggro, MinMtf to dagtii TUamlO 
Id g flaab firt at Mg bemg.

Tbs mouth of the Yukon Rivgr is 
on the Bering Sea in western 
Alaska.

KIWANIS
M IN S JJ^ L

O et. 29 thru Nov. )

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN 
9 :3 0  'til i  (doily) 

TAILORFINE
1)1 N. Colorado 

Tickata 1.60 tgx locL

MastQr Cleaners
' s a v e s  d e l i v e r y  
‘ n CHARGES .

2lirN . CMerado Strggt

Open 6:00 p.m. i f  Firtt show «t dusk 
TONIGHT end THUKSOAV

Tn iWhoie Bu u iim Siocv ] 
OF T N f l a i - g T A T i  G a n g .'

Ava Gardner Just 
i "] 'One Of The Boys, 

Frank Tells Nancy

TOOAY llmi 
THURiPATI

-----------------*
---- ATikNTION FATEONS —

^  Duo to ramodaUag, tha ^  
^  Rite will not ba open for ^  

matinees Mon. thru Frldsy 
Boa Office WUl Opea 6iN pja.

bleulcg Aeaw
•llM.Mlwveua
>liKl[ii,| initk!

M U  pioWEK ..
TOO ANOBEWSWfittf* for lb*S<rg«d by COllKI YOUNG MAIVIN WAlD IDA LUPINO Pr**«a»«4 by
tN£ FllttilUS 
OialribwtHd by _
ue u^a fKimts, i«.

-----  Added Entertainmeni
DEANA4ARTIN W JERRY LEWIS 

in'''HOllYWQOO AT PUT*

GREATEB CONdVMPTION 
Anierlcane consumed 17.1 pounds 

of coffe* per capita during INI. 
compared with a 14-pound average 
of 1936-39. according to the Ency
clopedia Brilannica.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only . . .
SPECIAL PURCHASE

M E N 'S  S U IT S
Imported Clear Worsted

S H A R K S K I N S
"The Fabric Thot Wgorg and W tori"

The month in month out suit. The sharkskin 

suit IS the most useful, most wearable suit 
you can own. It is the suit that is most adapt

able to the whims of the Southwest climote.

These suils have sold regularly 

nalionwide for $75.

Don ! count on any actor play
ing General Patton in "The Red 
Ball Expre&j.'*’ UI -dm iu that Pat- 
ton’i  heirs and estate first nui.st 
give appHTvai of hu depiction in a 
movie, Bliortly after Patton’s deaUi, 
Charles Bickford tried to obtain 
the film righu to hU btory and 
»aa refiiaed permisMon by the 
estate.

I • • •
! pals say (liat Dan DaUey's
palpiurtloiw abotit Jane High are 
the real thing Dan met Jane at 
the airport when she ended her 
Movietime. U. B. A. tour, rushed 
her to the Bc\erly Tropica and

' called for bucketi of champagne.

I Double Ic.-unre marquee eye- 
popper:

’’Meet Me After the Show’' 
■’Behave Yourself"

and

Tom Neal telephoned Betty Hiit-

6ANTA MONICA. CALIF. —«>P}— 
Ava Gardner may be surprised to 
learn thia, but Frank Sinatra used 
to explain thoee long tripe of his 
by telling hU wife: "I was ou*t with 

” I the boys."
Mrs. Nancy Sinatra so testified 

Tuesday in winning a divorce from 
the crodher. 6he charged mental 
cruelty.

Mrs. Blnatra said Frank had asked 
her for a divorce severaf time, but 
"I waned because I wanted to be 
sure he knew what he was about."

Sit^tra already has filed suit for 
divorce in Nevada. He and Miss 
Gardi er were constant companions 
during ins ' six-week residence in 
Nevada previous to the filing of the 
sun. His international wooing of 
the aciiess was headlined for weeks.

Mrs Bmalra did not mention Miss 
Gardner in the uncontested trial. 
She -•̂ aid he told her. after his long 
absenre«i from home. "I was out 
with the boys."

A property selllemenl gives Mrs. 
Sinatra 33 per cent of the singers 
income up to S160.000 a year, plus 
10 per cent of any income above 
that figure. Sinatra earned $367.- 
000 from January 1 to August 31 
of this year. Mrs. Sinatra gets cus
tody o f their three children. They 
were married in 1039.

m cm  mmm Biigrm
— Special for the Children 

3 BIG COiOR CARTOONS

1

DftIVf-IN
TfltATRC,^

i r  Last T im t i Tonite A

"Francis Goes 
To The Races"

starring
DONALD O'CONNOR 

PIFER UURIE  
and FRANCIS

RROHSSIONAL FOOT6ALI 
YANKi V,. LIONS

£ 4 ^ TODAY thru 
THURSDAY!

MVtf
se« Hw IsrRtt

titl IKi vary ae*!

Q !f/1 L\T A R G II
....OICKIWl

-----------  Added Thrills -----------
»THAT WHAT ^  "WINTER

Hunting 'Lease
Whifetail Detr 
Javelin* Hoft

—for 10 iqfii In S W. CrockUt 
Co. Six SVC. of draws, brushy 
and hilly country—esmp house.

W rite  Box 57 , O xone, Texas  
Phone 384  '

Andrews Schools 
Will Have Carnival

ANDREWS—Til* annual achool 
Hsilowc en Carnival will be staged 
Wednesday m ihe high school and 
primary buildings. .

The atreet between Ihe buildmgs . 
will be closed. I

The Hallowe’en queen will be 
crowned at 9 p m. in the high school 
auditorium.

3 0 U E 3

For the 3 Days Only 

S&Q's Special Price Will Be

RID FU TH H  DAY 
IS THURSOAY- 
You are urged to 

contribute Thurtdey 
tO'tho Community 

■ ^Chait.

4 ' l o f  l i ig v i- t t

BLAJCB OONOAH OOMFANY 
MkUaad. Taaas

K

TONITE!
11:30, p.m.

Box Offico Opens 10:30
A GALA SHOCK and SHUDDER______

HALLOWE'EN 
★  PREVLE ★  ,

COME EARLY! STAY LATE!*
Mok# Your Plans Now . . .  Got Up A Forty and Have Fun! 
--------------YOU WlU SU THIS THRIUING M YSURY______________

TWO WEN LOVED THIS 
MURDERED WOMAN

. . .  that’M all tha polka know!

MAT BRinON 
end Nil OtCHHTRA

TA IN Y IM A l*

Altoi 3 CARTOONS and NEWS
i f  Coining Thuradoy i r

DOUBLE FEATURE
"The Texan Meets 

Calamity Jane"
with

EVELYN ANKERS 
JAMES ELLISON

—  plus ---
"Strike It Rich"

with
ROD CAMERON

; Alt* SHORT SUBJECTS

Visit eur new and modern re
freshment bar located tost of 
projection booth.

Box Office Opens 6:00 p.m. 
First Showing at 7 p.m.

YOU THINK" WONDERS*

TOOAY thru 
THURSDAYI

LAUGHS AND 
LOVE SONGS!

y  M.O-M'a
rtjA iBa|i

irarrtag ^

EZIO PINZA %
JANET LEIGH ▼

— For Those F.xtra Laugha — 
"JITTERBUG .^."RIRST LADY 
KNIGHTS" "  OP THE TURP"

S t i / i e . . .

When Purchasing Diamonds, 
Jewelry or Silverware

( lEGISmED JEHElExt
I a i i ic t a  CER soriET) ]•

This Mark of Merit tisures you ef 
SOUND QUAUTY . HONEST V.ALUE 
The Skilled Service e/e Registered Jeweler

STOUS DBPUnMi THE NAU OF MERIT UE lEQS. 
m a n  TIE AMERICAN CEMSOOBT^IISE OF: '

1. Yean af practical cxpericMcc.
3. Uaquestioeed buuDcu integrity.
X  Special DcicMtiAc trainiMg.
4* PkaaiMg aMM«al ciutoiiRcr-protcctiô

YOU CAN RELY ON A REGISTERED JEWELER

203 Dial

PS*"!

t ir  lliil m N.:



^ake A Look Pectormance 
'̂ R&ieived Enthi

t h M  p v fa n u o c *  ot *Ttka 
a Loak." Um  filth annual Mlnstrtl 
Show hatnc.jponsond this vaek by 
tha **»«"« " j  Klwanla Cluh v u  prt- 
nntad TMaday In the Clty-Countr 
Audltartam.

The audience vas c  n t h u s !• 
asUc orer BUI Adam's pantomime,

' *7lM Cooking Bout." As Chel 
B en e  LeOarUc. Adam depicts the 
**upaauu* lestaurant chel In eomicali 
toshtoo.

Hour." Ui* Bawaliui 
Tue, vas tha show stealer ot Act x ’’ 
It  stars U i j  Jana Noland, singer; 
Ann Speers, dancer, Duke Jlmerson 
and* Art Cole, the "girls,* Myrl 
Thompson. Princess -iPapul and 
Ihulsa Barlaas, Marla McSpadden. 
Tinker Bemsell. Constance Donog- 
hus. Lsa Baranlrh and Ann Webb 
as the Havallan girls.

Tha telasislon quia show. 'A n - 
■svir Plsase,* stars Hal Sbaner, Ed 
Toglar. Paul Parker. Tommy Tate, 
K ail Koch and Henry Ooulet. It Is 
a skit about the quia shows and the 
oonaaqucncae paid tor the wrong 
answer. ^

In the minstrel. Art Cole's reudi- 
' tkm ot “Down Yonder," Bob Whit

aker doing "Doodle Doo Doo." BUI 
Cumberland with the "Johnson 
Rag," and Tommy Tate doing "Mr. 
and Mississippi" were show stop
pers. '

The end men were, outstanding In 
their performances with the antics 
and Jokes typical of minstrels.

"Millionaire Prom Midland." one 
at BIU Pomeroy's origlnaK Is sung 
by KUaabeth • Pennebaker, Cole, 
Cumberland and Pomeroy.

The ushers of the Minstrel Shov' 
are Klwanlans dressed In red coats 
with sunflower boutonnieres.

Klwanlans have a parade every 
day o l the Minstrel Show starting 
In front o f  the City-County Audi
torium . and parading through the 

- downtown area.
Proceeds of the show are for the

underprtTllaged children of Mid
land and tha organisations spon
sored by the Klwanls Club.

Members o f the minstrel crew are 
Tolunteers. They are giving their 
time and energy for the benefit pro
ductions. There are many new faces 
among the familiar ones o f previous 
yeus.

Performances wUl be held at <:S0 
pm . through Saturday. Reaervfd 
seat tickets may be obtained at 
'^|dlorflns.

Mrs. A. L  Teaftls 
Baptist WMU Hostess

Mrs. A. L. Teaff was hostess to 
the Woman's Missionary Union of 
the Calvary Baptist Church Mon- 

i day at a social meeting In her home. 
I The women exchanged gifts with 
I their "secret pals" and drew the 
I names of “pals" for the next period.
1 Mrs. Tesh led the games. Mrs. D. 
IJ. Thompson gave the closing prayer 
and the devoUonal. "Ood I» Near."

A sunshine box was packed for 
Mrs. V. C. Barber who Is In the 
hospital In Big Spring. Refresh
ments were served to the men who 
were working on the new church 
budding. Twenty-nine members 
and a ^ e s t  attended.

Patricia Broaddus 
Is Story Narrator

Patricia Broaddus told stories 
from "Favorite Stories. Old and 
New" at the Terminal Story Hour 
held Saturday.

Those attending were Linda Tay
lor. TerreU Ooodson. Jan WUdman. 
Claudia WUdman. Marsha and Pa
tricia Metlock and Meg Ooodsqn.

Rev. Crow To Be ’ 
Guest Instructor 
At Training School

The Rev. Chastar Crow, director 
of rellgloua education foi^Jbrlstlan 
Chnrchee of Texas, wUl be one of 
tha guest Instructors at the first 
a n n u a l  Community Leadership 
Training School. Tha school will 
open Thursday In the First Presby
terian Church.

Four courses will be offered and 
each person enrolling will choose one 
course. Mr. Crow wUl teach "On

TBX REPORTSI-TKLXORAM, MIDLAMD, TXXAB, OCT. » ,

%

The world produces almost 3.000.- 
000.000 pounds 6f tea annually.

A N N O U N C I N G
■ ILLIE JEAN FAULKNER (FonneHy of Bobbie's Beauty Shop) 

as a new member of our stall of btauty spacialisfs
BIG REDUCTION IN 

SUMMER COSTUME JEW ELRY
Biif Selection ot S O S  off

Plus Tax
Chir New AnirUs Of 

Fall and Winter Jtwetrr

FOSTER'S
ses Mala

BEAUTY SHOP
Dial 4-MSl

you save safely, here 
and at 3%  current rate

You con save here at a high rate of interest, and 
have you.r funds olwoys ovailoble tor withdrowol! 
Your sovings ore sofe, too . . . 
insured up to $10,000 by the 
Federal Savings i  Loon Insur
ance Corporation. Start your 
•ovings growing this safe, sure 
woy, todoy.

rf'■.<1

EDERALOAVINGS
lAND LOAN A tlO C IA T IO N  

601 W. Ttxos Dial 4-5191

Rev. Chester Crew
UndersUndmg Youth.** ThU course :
Ls designed to meet the everyday i 
needs of leaders of intermediates,  ̂
seniors and young people.

Mr. Crow has been director of re- j 
Uglous educaUon since 1M9. Pre
vious to that he was pastor of the |
Hyde Park Christian Church In Aus- , 
tin. A native of Austin, he Is a ^  
graduate of TCU and Brite Col-1 * 
lege. He also Is president of the '
Religious Education Field Workers 
Association of the Disciples 
Christ.

The school will close November 
During the school religious books 
will be on display In the Fellowship 
Hall.

Courses offered have been ap
proved by the Division of Chris- Walsh, formerly of Midland,
tlan Education of the National Robert L. Qumnett of Shaw-
Councll of Churches of Christ In  ̂ Okls.. recently exchanged vows 
the United States. The credits ^  s r  Anthony s Catholic Church 
aw arded are accepted by all par-  ̂ Yari Lauderdale. Fla., with the 
Uclpatmg denominations. jo^n J. O'Looney officiating.

Midland churches parUclpatlng bride Is the daughter of Mr.
Include Asbury Methodist. Church’ ^d Mrs. William Thomas WaLsh 
of the Nazarene. First ChrlsUyil^j yo n  Lauderdale and formerly of
Church. First Methodist. First j ___________________________________ -
Presbyterian. St Andrews Presby
terian. St. Mark's Methodist. Trin
ity Baptist and Trinity Episcopal.

A nursery will be provided i i || f T l
pre-.v:hool chlMrvn »nd * tludy hall H 0 | | Q y /0  0 f ]  j n 6 m 6  
will be maintained for children In 
school. »

T ob Mop to v w k  to aa ooqimlo* 
tanei ybu havtoT lobn in n v « n l
mftntKa

WROMO: Bay: T m  glad to am 
you looking baiter. X didn’t  think 
you hMkad at all wall tha laat tlmi 
I aaw you.*

RIQHT: Ten thd perion ha li 
looking wtU and let It go at that 
No ona Ukee to hear how bad be 
onoe looked end eoma people are 
actually alarmed by eueh oom-

J  ■
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Qalnnett

Art Center Officers 
Discuss Constitution

Otficere oI the Midland Palette 
d u b  Art Center met Monday In 
tha club Btudio to dleciua the adop
tion ot e ooDitltutlon and! by-lawa.

A prepared drett wilV'be read to 
tha club at Ite nextcivkular meet' 
Ing November 7. kfia. R. M. Bar. 
ron, tieaiuier, gave’ a financial re
port end recommended the adop
tion of a yearly budget tor the or' 
g-nlntlon.

The tlrat Wedneaday ot each 
month was set aside tor the regU' 
lar monthly business meeting. The 
group discussed plana tor a tea to 
be held Sunday In honor of Clay
ton Henri Staples, "who will open 
a school ot instruction in draw
ing and painting Monday in the 
studw.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Koenig. Mra. Barron, Mrs. 
Bryan Denson. Mrs. Addison Young, 
Mrs. N. A. Lancaster and Mrs. Jack 
Lawton.

I _____________________________

Mri. Robert DooneU'dlicuased the 
purposes o f the young people'i or- 
ganlvtlAns o f ttlS WOOlanb MiS- 
sioaary Unloo Tuesday at a First 
Baptist WMU meeting In the 
ctiunb.

Her talk was entlUed “Our 
Teaching Agendea." Tha general 
missionary program tidlowed a cot' 
fee hour In the reereeUon room. 
Mrs. Norman P. Taylor, leader, 
brought the devotioBal on *Pre- 
peration for the Service ot Ood." 
Mra. Oene Shelburne, Jr„ tang 
"Scattering Predous Seed* end Mrs. 
Thurman Fybmt led dbe opening 
prayer. Following the program, 
Mrr. Noel D. Cason, president, pre
sided over e short business aesslon.

Those attending were Mrs. Joe 
Angel, Mrs. W. L. Ingraham, Mrs. 
J. W. Schroder. M i^ C. L. Wristen, 
Mrs. Barbara Wall, Mrs. Melvin K  
Moody, Mrs. James T. Windham. 
Mrs. Ernest. Neill. Mrs. R. C. Stone, 
Mrs. W. B. Preston. Mrs. Dub Hag- 
ler, Mrs. John Godwin, Mrs. Joe 
Ranne, Mrs. Cecil Craft. Mrs. J. J. 
Kerby. Mrs. Stella Marchbanks, Mrs. 
Vernon Yearby. Mrs. Arnold Schar- 
bauer, Mrs. J. C. Vandeventer, Mrs. 
Ralph L. Mills. Mrs. Charles C. 
Mason, Mrs. W. H. Hall.

Mrs. E. H. Thacker. Mrs. S. C. 
Dougherty. Mrs. J. E. McDuffey. 
Mrs. Robert Donnell, Mrs. C. F. 
Hunter, Mrs. S. L. Evans, *trs. Hu- 
lon Brown, Mrs. J. Q. Woodard, Mrs. 
N. P, Taylor, Mrs. George Johnson, 
Alta Merrell and Mrs. F. R. Lan- 
ham. 1 '

ANDBXWS..-^ lb s .  r r  a n e t 'v '' 
Thom pte*?*— hoDocad leoently W  
Mrs. O e A n d  Uitoeay, M n. 'A. L, 
Rhodes, Mrs. Soy Bennett,- M n. 
Boyd Franklin and Mis. John BaB 
with a  pink and blue shower.

TTie shower was held In t h a  
Undeay home. TTie gift table eras " 
centered srith,,  a ten styrofoam ' 
stork. Mlnlatun storks were uaed 
as plate favors.

Refrmbments were served to M ial, 
D. R. PenniegtoD, Mrs. W. J. Tin*' 
derwood, Mrs. Guy Thompson, M a . 
Kenneth Thompson. Mrs. Joa 
Thompson, Mrs. Oaylon Swift, Mra, 
L. D. Robertson, Mrs. Othel Ogden, 
lb s . Sonny Williams, Mrs. PeaiT 
Kesee, Mrs. Bob Reed. Mrs. James 
Welch. Mrs. Wallace Morris, Mia. 
Bveiett Maxwell and lb s .  Aighla 
Lonls. ^

"iFormer AAidlander 
Wed In Florida

I Scout Meetings Have

Methodists Observe 
Revival W ith Prayer

MidUnd. The bridegroom's ptrenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ell Qulnnett of 
Shawnee.

The church wa» decorated with 
white gladiolus and chiTsanthe- 
muma. Given In marriage hj her 
father, the bride wore a brown suit 
with a wlilte nylon blouse fashion
ed with a pleated ruffle at the 
neckline. Her beige and white hat 
was complemented by a corsage of 
white orchids.

Fay Stafford, the bride's attend
ant, wore a dusty pink suit with 
brown and white accesM}rles and a 
corsage of brown orchids. William 
Schiltz was the best man.

A reception was held at the home 
of the bride's parents following the 
ceremony.

The bride s mother chose a beige 
soft With black trim and a small 

She wore a corsage of 
blue orchids. Mrs. Thomas A. Ben-

Odessans Entertain 
Lucky 13 Club

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Sikes of 
Odessa were hosts to the Lucky 13 
Club recently at a party in their 
home.

Arrangements of p>Tacantha and 
chrysanthemums decorated the en
tertaining rooms. The group i^layed 
games of *S4'.
 ̂ Those attending from Midland 

were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Shepard. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Daugherty. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McClurg and^Mrs. Ellis 
Conner.

Other Odesaans present were Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Dennison and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Guy Harris.

Read The Classifieds.
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REED & BURTON STERLING
ror 1 rungs tiaer
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1st Nat1 Baiilc Bldg.

Suffocating “Hot Flashes” stoppeil
or ctrikingly relieved

In 63-80%* of costs in doctors' testsi
_• Are you through you taow what It has dona

Read The Claasifieda.

"change of Ufe” ^ . suffer
ing the **hot flflroes," ner
vous tension. Irritability, 
weakness and other types 
of fUDCtlo&allr-caused dis
tress of this dilBcult time?

Then . .  * here’s hope for 
TOu! •In tests by doctors, 
Lydia P ln k h sm ’s Com 
pound ard Tablets gave 
relief from such distress.. e 
in SS and (respec
tively! of the cases tested. 
Complete or striking relief!
Surely you know that LycUa 
Plnkham's Is scienti/tcaajf m«der» in action/ Burdj

for others! *
But do you know what It 

will do for you? Not If you 
haven't experienced the reUsf of tenalon. "flaahcfl" and Irri
tability It 80 often brtnga at such times!

Before a^tber day bat^ 
passed, try Lydia Plnkham^ 
. .  . the Tesetable Compou^. or new, improved TaJ^ts 
with added imn . . . and dis
cover how much eesiA your 
*'change of life” may be!

Tounyer women and ptrls— 
suffering from funCtlonsl 
pains and distress of men
struation—find Plnkham’s wonderful too! It contmlnt no 
pnim-devdeninf druffs/

Lydia Pinkham'M 
action threuyk fympathetia ner- 
rems eystem-^e  ̂Ueves distress o/ 
the" heat wavas'7

I Girl Scout troop mccimgt Mon
day centered around the Hallowe en 
theme.

Parlies were held by Troop 20.
Intermediate Troop 5 and Brownie 
Troop 48 ^rownle Troop 38 made 
Hallowe en Jecoratlons for its forth- ; black hat.

Fra.'cr service. ,̂ in connection coming schwl canmal. 
with tits Ali-Texas MeUiodut R e- GuesU of Troop 20 were M ary' eteau asaisled ths hostess at the 
vlval, are scheduled to be held at jgne Cox. Marybelle Ten E>’ck and j reception.
9 m jn . Thursday and Friday In Wanda Tulman. * Mary Kay Eng- The couple planned a wedding 
the home of Mrs. N. O . Oates. 610 i*nd was a guest of Troop 48. j trip to Palm Beach. Fla.. BUoxl. 
North Main Street. u  eas announced that a father- . Miss. New Orleans. La., and Shaw-

Tlie announcement was made by daughter banquet will be held by | nee where they will be the gueats
Mrs. J. H. Fraizer, president of the Troop 63 at 9 45 a m. Sunday in j of the bridegroom's parents. >
Woman s Society of ChrlsUsn 6 erv -! the St. Ann s School Auditorium. | Mrs. Qulnnett was gradyated from 
ics of the First Methodist Churcii. Troop 47 also made plans for a Notre Dame High School In Bel- 
The services also were held Mon- father-daughter banquet to be held j mont. Calif., and attended Domlnl-
day. Tuesday and Wednesday, with prlday at Sam Houston Elementary. | can College at San Rafael and the
Mrs. Frazier. Mrs. Luther Kirk and Troop 35 saw a movie and design-1 Univeraity of Oklahoma where she 
•Mrs. R F. Hsag In charge of tha cd notebook covers. Clara Edman | w as a member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
respective senlces. Leaders for was the guest of ttoop  47 and Vlr- Sorority and Gamma Alpha Chi 
Thursday and Friday, resbecUrely.' ginla O'Brien w as the guest of Journalism fraternity, 
will be Mrs. Stacy Allen and M rs., TYoop 63.
01» Boles. I ------------------------------------
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Rankin P-TA Plans 
Hallowe'en Carnival

RANKIN—TTia Rankin Parent- 
Teacher Asaoclatlon will have it's 
annual Halloween Carnival Wed
nesday. beginning with a parade at 
6 p.m.

The carnival will be held in the 
auditorium. Mrs. Preston Patton
Is general chairman. 1 ' __ . .u-."  . , , will be open to the public.The parade will be divided Into, _ . ■- . ... . . . Books will be on display from Afour units th a prize going t o ' . ,  ............... .. x n  to 5 pm. during lheV «

Presbyterians Plan 
Annual Book Fair

Tlie seventh annual Book Fair at 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
open No^mber 11. Dr. R. Matthew 
Lynn, pastor, announced 

Books are made available through 
the cooperation of the Presbyterlirfi

Qulnnett. a graduate of St. Greg
ory s High School In Shawiiee. at
tended the Unlverlity of Oklahoma. 
He Is affiliated with Theta Kappa 
Phi FYatemlty and Delta Sigma Pi 
professional business fraternity. 
During World War II he served 
with the army In Europe. He is a 
member of the Officers Reaer>e 
Corps and is now awaiting orders 
for active duty.

each unit for it's moat colorful en
try.

The coronation of the queen and 
the presentation of her court wUl 
be one of the main attractions.

Book Store In Dallas, ihe Book Fair | ^<50
m ill Km tft thm nilhUr VJI ■ I sJVgVJM I d

The Growing Years'

Lu x u ry  at a Littler 
P rice !

G m m m t t e d b y ^  
yGood Honseksaping^

Ha M y
byifltAt 

arwviNi tl»« 
waist

Finest Quality

evX and
J to 5 p .:i. on Sundxr, In th« Fel- 
lowshl. Hall.

Trpes of books on display will In
clude aids to Bible study, devo
tional books, books for children. 

I books for parents, books for young 
people and books of general In
terest.

DIAMONDS
and

Diamond Platinum Pieces
Importers representative, Mr. Young Davitte, will be at the
Scharbauer Hotel Thursday, November first, through Saturday,
November third, offering for sole, from this exquisite collection—  

Lodits' and Gtntlenitn't largt Diamond Ringt 
Diamond Platinum BractUti 
Diamond Platinum Choktrt 
Diamond Platinum Watchot 
Diamond Platinum Watch Bands 
Diamond Platinum Ear Piqcts 
(Special Orders —  One to Fifty Corots)

, Rarely ore such collections shown anywhere.

IMPORTERS PRICES 25%  to 40%  Savings
.......Public invited to see this beautiful collection. You will not be urged to buy.

* FOR |^ER - FOR HIM, o symbol of love ondylcvotion for oil the yeors to come.
Privilege of hoving your own oppro isols'^ de before purchose. BANK 

-REFER EN CES. - ^

for Yeung Dovilto, at dotk, Sehorbouor Hotel, Thursday through 
Saturday, or phono operator at Scharbauer Hotel.

1

Mid landers Attend 
Annual Convention

Brownla Troop 3S and Inter
mediate Troop 33 met Monday In 
the Little House for scheduled 
mretlngs. A movie "The Growing 
Years" was seen.

The Brownies practiced their 
parts to be given at the father- 
daughter banquet Friday.

The intermediate Scouts wrote 
I get-well cards and had a nature 
trail hunt. They found and labeled 
leaves. A retreat of tha, colon 
closed the meeting.

The Insurance Women of Mid-
land organlxatlon was accepted as j AND MK8. BOBBY WOOD 
a new member of the Federation of ARE PARENTS OF SON

W rialik.

MakM YMr 
Jr*M Ih

S l i p

$398

'i/

Insurance Women of Texas at the 
annual convention held Friday and 
Saturday In Dallas.

The Midland club was repreiented 
by Laura Jesse, president: Fern 
Kelley, vice president, and Mrs. 
Billie Bradford, public 
committee chairman. Miss Jesse was 
appointed to tha nominating com
mittee.

Guest speakers, business and en
tertainment highlighted tha meet
ing. The next annual meeting wUI 
be held In October, 1SS3, In Corpus 
Chrlitl.

Mr. end Mrs. Robert L. (Bobby) 
Wood. Jr., are the parents of a son. 
Robert L.. III. bom Friday In a 
hospital at Sherman, according to 
Information received here. The 
baby weighed five pounds, 11 ounces 

relations ' at birth. TTie father, a former Mid
land High School football star. Is a 
student at Austin College, Sherman.

The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Wood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin L. Stephens of Mid
land.

Rasul The Classifieds.

When Assurance of Artisiry 
and Qualily is Most Important

Miff/lsmsfs

at prices to fit every 
wedding budget

Call 2-1561 for fraa qstlmttes.

Your Parsonal florist - 305 W. Illinois

Just look at that lace! Deep and 
lovely under your blouses! Wide at 
the hem and set in rich godejs!

Colors: Whjt•~^^ink 

Snas: 32-34-36-38-40

V R | p  F A T H E R

w  > > ^  D A Y

L f  1 i ^
T H U R S D A Y !

H tft'i why this 
ali» itt 80 bwiiKi* 

'hUr. Im ike Lady 
lore each
note item oaavwrtU f aagle. This 
Pteramts twisdM aa.h—ehiatwtho

Your Contribution Thursday 
To Tko Community CheW-

vm uE l M id la iid , T o m s

27 S T O R E S  S E R V I N G  T H E  S O U T H W E S T

.1
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'And The Goblins'll Gitcha H You Don't Watch Out!'

K 'T IL K H U li. ICDLANO. TEXAS. OCT. 31. IMl

■ n a iiic i ( « M p t  SMurdajr) and Suadii; meralnc 
a i  Mortb Main ; ; lUdland. Ttxaa

N. ALUaON' PubUibtr
B atar^  as asooad'-claaa matter at the poet oftloe at Utdiand. TanA  

under Um  Act at Mareb 30. 1179

Oba Mooin 
sa uantim . 
Om  Tear _

AdrertMM Katea
Dlapla; adTertUlna rates on ap- 
pUeatloo. Claaainad rata 4o par 
word; minimum cbarfe. OOe. 

Local readers SOe par Una

Anp am oaooa reflaetton upon the cUaractar, sa n ding or rspuatloo at 
anp pangn. firm or eocporatlon whleli map occur In tba solumns of Tba 
Rapartar-Ttlacram Trill be gladlp oorrectad upon being brougbl a  tba

atlaotloo el tba editor. ____
Tba pubUiber ts not rasponilbla tor oopp omtasloni  or ippograpblcaJ anata 
wbleb map occur other than »  correct tbetn In tbs neat Issue after It Is 
brought Xo bis attantlon. «"d  In no case doss tbs publlsber bold hlmsslt 

I Uabla tor danages turtbcr than the amount recalled op nim tor actual 
»  coraclng tns arror. The ngbt la rasarrsd to rslect or edit all adrer- 
tlslng oopp Adrertlslng orders ara accepted on this basis onlp. 

UXUBKR OF THE ASSOCIATKO PRESS 
Tba Associated Press Is entitled ezcluslTeip to tba use tor repubUcatlon of 

I all tba locsd news printed In this newspaper, as sreU as aU AP news dls-

lUgtita o f publication all other ^Ratters nsrsln also resarrsd.

Wherefore also it is contained in the scripture, 
j .  Behold, I iay in Sion a chilfef corner stone, elect, preci

ous; and he that bePeveth on him shall not be con
founded.— I Peter 2:6.

{Club Women On The lob
Perplexed by the ever-increasing problem of safety 

in Texas, club women of the state are determined to dô  
something about it through their affiliated organizations, 
through the home, and through the public schools.

To launch their statewide program, the Texas hed- 
eration of Women’s Clubs, through its State Safety Com
mittee, is sponsoring a district work conference on safety 
here Thursday morning, and from the gathering may 
stem.a spirited and effective safety program which will 
spread throughout the state and nation. The Texas Safety '

I Association is joining in sponsoring the Midland meeting.: 
and all West Texas club women and others interested in 
safety are invited to participate. Similar meetings are i 
being held in other districts of the state.

.  • .  1

•Certainly the safety problem is something in which 
ill individuals and all groups should be interested, but | 

[few of us take time to do much about it. The fact that 
the club women of the state, as strong, as far-reaching | 
»nd as influential as they are, have adopted safety as a  ̂

^ a jo r  project is most encouraging. Education is the main 
factorin the promotion of safety, and surely the hundreds 

Ijf TFWC members scattered throughout the state can lead 
.he way in an effective program of safety education.

“ The safety problem,’ ’ according to Mrs. Judd Col- 
ier of Mumford. Texas, chairman of the TFWC Safety 

■Committee, “ is a most urgent'bne and the full understand
ing, cooperation and active support of the Federated Clubs 
are needed to cope with this very grave problem.”

• J A C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

W rittw fw  NBA SwThn ''j
It's Mldom Docoaary to poy Gain

ful att«ntl9a  to tbo exact else o l a 
•pot-card. What’i  the difference 
whether It'i a six or a ftret But 
lometlmee there Is a difference, as 
may be-seen.In the hand Brown 
today.

West took the king and ace of 
clubs, after which be shifted to the 
eight of spades. Declarer put up 
dummy's spade queen, and B ut

NOBTW 
« K Q t ( 4 3  
B K J t  
♦ Q «
* Q «

91

WEST (D) 
AST
T  lOTS 
A K 9 I  
* A K J 7 3

BAST
B A J t l
» 9 4
♦ 972
•  109S4

SOUTB
* 1 0
V A Q I 5 2  
«  AJ104S 
* 9 3

East-West vuL
Wsat North Beat
1 * 1 *  1 *
Pass 3 V Pass
Pass Pass Pass

Opening leader* K

it WASHINGTON COLUMN - it
r

Marshall Plan Cut Shouldn't • $ *
Hinder European Recovery B.  ̂ 'V

By PETES EOSON 
NEA Washlagtea Cerreapeadent

4
PARIS-^In spite of congressional £uts Jn Marshall 

Plan funds'for the period ending next June 30, American 
officials in Paris believe European recovery can continue 
almost unabated. Congress was asked for 31,600,000,000 
for this final year of the Marshall Plan. Congress appro
priated, for purely economic recovery in Europe, 31,000,- 
000,000 in round numbers. -------------------------------- —~~~

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
----------------------------------------------------  By Drew Peanon -------------------------------------------- -̂-------

(Copyright. 1951. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc >
Drew Pearson soys' Virid Mr. Churchill will be more difficult 
than drab Mr. Attlee; U.S. diplomats remember how British , 
policies become American policies; Churchill foresaw cold war, 
WASHINGTON — Kven.’*' uInle' BriU.''h, thal h11 political

PrtnceM Elizabeth and her con.sort 
are in  Washington, V. S. diplomat.^ 
are appraising the cold realities of 
the BritLsh electlon.s. And they are 
«’onderlng whether the d>Tiamlc, 
dramatic Mr. Churchill i.snt going 
to be a lot more difficult to worlc 
witlj than drab, pede^dnan Cle- 
ihem Attlee.

Three week.s before Ihe elec: ion. 
the State Department got an ink< 

. . .  ... . . .  xt  /-• II- - 1 .  A A ____ A U..A of this m the form of a conli-A!l will agree with Mrs. Collier in her statement, the American
ihe mi^ht go farther in stating that the support, coopers- ’ KmbaMy m London ui-it churchiii
ion snd understanding of evety man, woman and c h ild  ' P*»uned s grandsunduig mcetiiiK
f  needed if the accident rate in 'Texas is to be,reduced to a ^Ln'Tmcc' '̂man'^wdi nm r?  to 
'niaimum. .-\nd that is the real purpose of the TFWC Europe and staim will not come lo 
pAnbers— to interest every Texan in ta lk in g  an d  p r a c t i c - ' " ' “ ■'^logion. such a move wouui 
L ,* a. 1. au j  I play right Into the hands of the
^ g  safety every hour of the^daj . I propaganda .nachme Much

* * * claims we are the war mongers and
The club women of Te.xa.s are to be commended upon 

heir planned program of .safety, which merits the full 
^.ooperation of everyone.
I It is hoped a capacitA- attendance will be in the Mid- 
■nd High School Auditorium Thursday to learn more 
Lbout the safety prograni and to hear the addresses con- 
leming wometus role in the safety picture, by Mrs. .Agnes 
Maton of Washington, D. C., Automotive Safety Founda- 
lon, and J. O. Musick of .A.u.stin, general manager of the 
i.e.xas Safety Association.
i| Midland is proud to be the host city for the district

uon’t fven di.̂ cu.v̂  {X’ace 
Furthermore. State Dep.tr*rr.eni 

offic'uil.s r e c a l l  vivully althouRh 
pieasHiuly tho. ê dramatic days 
when Ihe be,'>hp|)ered Win.'tton traip- 
»ed through the upper lialls of the 
^A'hite House, his crlm.son and gold 
kimono flapping round h.s half- 
naked torso, keeping Harr> Hopkins

were BrUi.sh, that a Britbh general 
superseded Oen Mark Clark In 
Italy . . .  It al.vo meant—after the 
war—thal the U. S. A. supplied the 
tanks, the lend-lease. the UNRRA 
supplies m Greece, \\hile Churchill 
fixed policy.

Churchill on Greece Short
sighted Churchilllan policy in Greece 
can best be summarized In hLs oam 
^ord.s, r  telegram Churchill sent 
to Oen. Ronald M. Scobie. British 
commander In Athens: **Do not 
hesitate to act as if you were in a 
conquered city . . .  You should not 
he.sltate to oj)cn fire on any armed 
male In the (»reek capitol who.as- 
saib the authority of the British . . 
Keep and dominate Athen.s.” . . . 
BritEvh highhandedness in Greece, 
taken without consulting the U. S 
A,, firuilly forced London to dump 
the entire problem in our lap. We 
have been b)lh paying the bill and 
fixing policy since. Before, -we 
merely paid the bill.

British m Egypt — Tlie one-sided 
results of the Churchlll-FDR polit
ical deal for the Mediterranean in
advertently were summarized by 
U. S. Near E .̂stern commander. Oen.up until 3 a m . and firullv pu'^ning-_  . «o  , Benny Giles, at a ple^s conferenceBrltbh policy acroM on the rchic-

t*nt Roo.sevelt in various part* of j the world.
I Today. American jwlicie.s largely 
I ha.Ve become Brltl.^h pohcir.s- m 

ifety conference, and Midlanders welcome the TFWC; Greece. Turkey, We-tcni Europe,
fficials and mtmbers, guest speakers and others who wdll 
I in our city for the important meeting.

That the TFWC safety program will meet with in.stan- 
tnebus success is the 'wish of evervone.

Japan and China. But In thase d. 
British policies u-su.illy became 
American policies, thanks to the 
tireless, persuasive, ma.sterful man 
In the red and gold kimono, wh.o 
would not sleep until he had per- 

, suaded U. S. leaders to vleld. 
lusely  I A lot of memories come ernwd- 

I Ing back to the dlplomat.s viho at
tended thObe meetings, vivid mem-

I .  ̂ones of a vivid j>ersonalltv who dom-
L o v e  th y  n e ig h b o r — e.‘«p e c ia lly  i f  h is la w n m o w e r  has.tnated whatever meeting he at-

I tended and u.sually shaped the 
[world the wav he wanted it. Here 
are .some of them

wriimg pomicai 
corresofrf^^nts. 
U. and
uig e n n ^ , of 1

Casualties and casual strolls too often are too 
blated.

list been sharpened.

If everybody cussed you, you'd be contrary, too— so Two Point Prosrom
lon’t blame the weather.
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Churchill at Cab.ibl.ini .t - Here 
Winston put acros.s two things The 

I Italian campaign through the •‘.soft 
1 underbelly of the uxia," which did 
j not prove to be soft and which many I U. S. strategists felt wa.s a mi,*takc; i second, a-.pledge from FDR that the 
! Mediterranean Tliealcr would be 
BritlAh-domlnatcd ... . Tins meant 
American commumdaiions even be
tween our own personnel had lo be 
sent over British radio; that all 
tranaportation was okayed by the

m C.Tiro . . . ••Oeiule.'nen," he said.' 
"I have no*Iced that you have been 
w riling political news. You are war 

You are part of the 
and you wUl write no*h- 

g crmciC of British policy m the 
Middle Ea\
Opposed ( ampaign 

Churchill on Chuia — Meeiuig 
with Chinng Kai-Shek and FDR m 
Cau’O In 1M3. Churchill flatly op
posed an allied campaign over the 
Burma Rotfd . . . This was what 
Chiang wanted mo>l. But Churchill, 
vetoing it. argued for a campaign , 
to retake Britain's old po.sscs.slon<— ' 
Singapore and Uie Malays . . . At ' 
thi.s Chiang started to pack up. 
threatened to go home. To assuage 
him, V d r  proposed the British give , 
up Hong Kong, making it an inter
national port under the United Na-., 
tion.s. Churchill's reply:.*'I did not, 
become prime minister lo llq^uidate ' 
the British Elmplre.” . . . Chiitng re
turned to China empty-handed, and 
It was this failure to get political

(six ) 
s c a n
: s c ^ « d
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I TBBTICAL S '

B j BOYCE HOTJSb
Two acquaintances were talking, 

one laid, "Did you say your eon L 
an undertaker? I had understood 
you to lay that he was a physician." 
The father replied, "No. I Juat said 
that he followed the medical pro- 
fettlon."

The old believe everything; the 
mldcOe-aged suapect everything; the 
young know everything. ,

Qov. Jeff Davis of Arkaiuaa aa- 
I sailed a group that was opposing 
him: "They went out and bought 
15 aerta on which to build a pen
itentiary and gave 95.000 of Ux 
money for the land. Fifteen acres 
that Is so poor that two drunks

'Q—What ts the Ionian mode 
used in music?

A—In church music, this is a 
mode beginning and ending on C 

1 and using the natural note.s only.
I It wa.s popular In medieval times; 
Its early name being the Lydian 

I mode.
• • •

Q—How far back doca the olive 
j date?

A—The first recorded mention of 
the olive Is in the Bible—when the 
dove returns to the Ark and Noah 
bearing an olive twig In Its beak.

• • •
Q—What warship was acutUed 

outside the harbor of Montevledo. 
Uruguay, in 1830?

A—The German battleship “ A d - ! 
mtral Graf Spee** was blown up by I 
her commander In compliance with { 
Hltler’a order.

• • •
Q—What was the first Latin 

American city to operate a tele
vision station?

A—Mexioc City. j
• • • '

Q—Where did Thecidore Roose- ; 
velt take the pretidentlwl oath of i 
office? ,

A—In the Buffab home of Ans- ,

support — not pro-Communut ad
vice by George Marshall — which 
really started the downfall of the 
Nationalists.

Churchill at Oltaua -  one oi me 
constant ba'.tles between the U. S. 
military and Churchill all during 
the war was the Far Ea.sl. General 
Marshall, then chief of staff, wanted 
real support for Chiang, not make- 
believe warfare . . .  At Ottawa he 
was so impatient there was almost 
an open break with Briush Chief 
of Staff Sir Alan Brooke . . .  It was 
after this row that Churchill pro- 
pased Marshall lake over the Eu
ropean allied command. This would 
get him out of Washington where 
he had the power to allocate troops 
to either theater: put him In Eu
rope where he would become absorb
ed with Eufopejin problem.s . . .  At 
Ottawa. Churchill put likable, hand
some Lord Mountbalien. a cousin 
of Kuig George. In command In 
Burma-India. But the British re- 
mamed m control and no serious 
large-scale campaign ever g o t  
started . . . The critics who now 
damn Marshall for communism in 
Chma forget his consUtent urging 
of aid lo Ch.ang . . . Tlie British, 
who refused even the polliical sop of 
Hung Kong, thus encouraging com- 
mujiLsm, -later have wanted to re
cognize CummuHLst China, and have 
usetl Hong Kong to ship supplie* to 
the Comm^mIsl. .̂

Churduil on .second fionl — 
\V.-e*t i>ohcy Churchill ever argued 
durir.g the war years was at Tehe
ran — regarding the .second front. 
However, he was^a couple of years 
late . . . Early m 1942. U. S. mili
tary leaders actually started plan- 
nuig a cross-channel operation from 
England Into France. But Church
ill sidetracked It to the so-called 
underbelly of the Axi.s, whlo^ turned 
Into long, drawn-out month.s of 
fighiuig . . .  At Casablanca, the 
second front came up agam. Chur
chill decreed; “ I will not squander 
the seed of the British Empire." . . 
Having ;n mind the inevitable ioas 
of British youth, Churchill then laid 
down a flat ultimatum that m any 
cross-channel operation, Britain 
would supply only 26 per cent of the 
troops, the United Slates 75 per 
cent. This stopped U. S. military 
plamiers cold. At that time—the 
Spring of 1843—they did not have 
the required troops in England. They 
had been sent to North Africa and 
the “soft underbelly.”
Argument Continuea '

Six month.s later, at Teheran. 
C ^rchlll argued for a continued 
sekond front throu^.h the soft un
derbelly—namely. Greece. Yugosla- i 
via, Austro-Hungary. Stalin de> < 
manded a second front across the i 
channel, aimed at the heart of 
Germany . . . What Churchill had : 
in mind was keeping' Russian troops 
out of the Balkans, and'politically 
ho was right. But what the U. a  , 
General Staff had in mind was I 
military strategy and winning the* 
war more quickly. So they ruled out i 
the . long transportation haul i 
through the Mediterranean to the 
Balkans, voted with BUUn for the 
shorter, quicker Jab at Germany 
via England. Militarily they were 
right. Shortly thereafter the war was 
won. But the cold war. which 
Churchill foresaw, has been drag
ging on erer since.

v\v.a with the ace. East''thought 
things over for a second or two and 
then returned the eight of dta-
mond '̂.

South had already lost three 
tricks, so he had to win the rest 
if he was to make his contract. 
Should he try the diamond Unease?

It was obviously going to lose. 
West had made a vulnerable open
ing bid. and he couldn't possibly 
hold a sound opening bid unless he 
had the king of diamonds.

What other play for the contract 
was -there? Could he possibly get 
rid of four losing diamonds on dum
my’s spade? South saw that there 
was a chance—partly because dum
my’s fourth-hlghest spade waa-the 
six rather than the five.

Since even a chance was better 
than sure defeat, South put up the 
ace of diamonds, drew two rounds 
of trump with the ace and Jack, 
and 4hen led the nine of spades 
from dummy. South knew that 
East held ^he Jack of spades since 
West had led the eight which was 
clearly West's top ^sade.

South also knew ^ a t  West had 
at least one more spade In his hand, 
since otherwise East would have 
returned a spade after taking the 
ace of that suit.

East dared not cover the nine of 
spades with his Jack. He knew that 
South would ruff, and that dum
my would then have a set up spade 
suit headed by king-six-against his 
own five-three. Hence East played 
a low spade, and South discarded a 
diamond.

When the nine of spades held, 
declarer ebntinued with the deuce 
of spades; ruffing In his own hand 
with the queen of hearts to pre
vent an over-ruff. Now he could 
lead a low trump to dummy's king, 
drawing West's last trump. Three 
good spades enabled him to dis
card the rest of his diamonds, as
suring the contract

Q—With North-SouUi vulner
able. tlie bidding has been:
West North East South 
1 Heart 1 Spade Pass ?

You. Soutli, hold: Spades J-5, 
Hearts K-J-3-2, Diamonds A-9-5, 
Clubs Q-J-5-4. What do you do?

A—Bid one no-tnunp. If your 
partner has extra values for his 
overcall. It will probably be easy

About half of this 'will go 
to Greece, Austria, Trieste 
and other areas where re- 
coTcry has been slowest But the 
Western European countrlee will 
not sufler by reason ol an addi
tional lack of dollars, from haring 
this extra aid cut off.

Three factors will be resjlonsiUe.
1. Greater numbers of American 

troops In Europe will be spending 
more doUars In the North Atlantic 
Treaty countries.

2. What the French call the “li^ 
tra-structure" will begin to op iate . 
This Includes United ' States mili
tary aid lo_the form jot doUars to 
pay for a share of construction 
costs on military roads, airfields 
and other installationsi in Europe.

member of the North AUai^tie 
Treaty Council; Oen. ITiomas T. 
Handy, commander o f American ‘ 
military forces In Europe; Ma). Oen. 
Cortland Van Rensselaer Schuyler, • 
deputy chief of staff representing 
General EisenhoXer; VhlUam L. 
Batt, American chairman of~ tha 
European D e f e n s e  Production 
Board; and Paul Porter, now head 
ol what's left o f the Marshall Plan 
organization In Europe, soon to be 
liquidated or transferred to AveriU 
Harriman's new Mutual Security 
Agency.
Ike'i 'Croa^de'

Removal of the Marsh||i Plan 
from the European scene will take 
something very definite out of 
Einope besides dollars. In the three 
years it has been In operation it 
has given Western Europe a ^ ea t3. What American officials call

"off shore" procuremeht for E uro-■ „o ra l and morale lift. It has 
pean defense wlU pump more funds | sp„ked European recovery and it 
into Western Europe. This Is p u r-• unquesUonaWy helped prevent West-

ern Europ* Iro”  going Communist.
Concurrently with the Pari3 auto

mobile show, across the Seine the
American and European armies, pro- , 
duced In European factories, instead | 
of in A fr ic a n  factories.

There may.be some squawk about 
this last part from American man
ufacturers. They will ;ask why this 
U. S. dollar business should be given 
to Europeans ing^ad of being kept 
at home. I
Saving To Taxpayers !

The readiest answer!given is that 
this Is really a savlngj to the U. S. 
taxpayer, since more defense can be 
purchased with a dollar spent in 
Europe than a dollar spent in Amer
ica. because of lower production 
costs. Also, the United States is 
having sofhe difficulty in producing 
what IS now on order. And finally, 
the European share of this defense 
production Is relatively small.

The American defense pro^fun is 
ICO.OOO.OOO.OOO this year. Total de
fense funds allocated for Europe are 
$6,000,000,000, and about 80 per cent 
of this will be spent in the United 
States. One other argument is that 
an approximate hall-billion doUars 
or so spent in Europe on defense 
production now will help get Euro
pean arms manufacturing indus
tries buUt up to a level where they 
can ultimately supply all Europe's 
needs.

But aU this Europeaq^erms pro
duction aid, w hateverthe final 
amount decided on, wUl require 
careful planning. Contracts have 
to be placed where they will do the 
most good. And to do this, they 
have set up stiU another alphabeti
cal agency of Americans in Europe. 
It is called EDECC—European De
fense Economic Coordinating Com
mittee.

EDECC's members are Charles 
M. Spofford, senior U. S. repre
sentative in Europe and~ American

Marshall Plan has had Its “Euro
pean Train” on exhibition. It cor
responds to the American Freedom 
Train. It has toured all Western 
Europe, and it has drawn and is 
still drawing capacity crowds. It 
has been a tremendous propaganda 
lift. And this lift has been the In
tangible asset which the Marshall 
Plan has suppUed Europe.'*

It is being replaced now with 
General Eisenhower's new crusade. 
That shows signs of providing an 
even greater bexist to European mo
rale. But the Marshall Plan showed 
the way and what could be done.

So They Say

to bid and make a game. Your bid 
suggests that you have fair strength 
and Indicates that part of your 
strength Is in the opponent's suit 

TODAY'S QUESTION 
The bidding Is the same as in 

the previous question. You. South, 
hold: Spades J-5, Hearts K-J-3-2, 
Diamonds ^A-Q-5, Club® Q-J-5-4. 
What do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

Our soccer players are . . . play
ing in order to win, and not to pre
pare themselves physically for de
fense of their country. This bour
geois filthiness has got to itop.
—Dr. Alexej Ceplcka, defense min

ister o f CzechoslovakifT.
• • •

If we set wisely . . .  we can use 
the strength of l i v  armaments to 
get the world to accept general 
disarmament under otlective safe
guards.
—Paul Hoffman,, president Ford 

Foundation.
• • •

A people lacking free Informa
tion, and «tt ln g  their news dis
torted. mutilated, directed and 
censored, are Mind-destined to suf
ler all manner ol Indignities and 
tragedies.
—Dr. Alberto Gainza Paz, former 

publisher of suppressed Argen
tine newspaper.

I Deflation is every bit as serious 
! as Inflation. Deflation meani Uqul- i datlon. defaulted debts, bank fall- 
I ures, business bankruptcy, unem- 
I ployment and all such undestrabis 
conditions that make what we call 
depression.
—Arthur A. Smith, \ice president. 

First National Bank of Dallas.

Read The Classifieds

Kitten in the Woods
By Kathl«eH Brigg*comi®NT mi 

VT MU KIVfCt NC

Re»d The Clasaifleds

L I T T L E  L I X

couldn't raise a difficulty on It. It'r ley WUcox. a cIo m  friend, on Sept, 
ao poor you couldn't even raise an : 14. 1901. the day President Me 
umbrella on It." j Klnlsy dlod.

Women drivo Hm sohm way 
mw do—eoly ueewe |« f Homed 
for it

T H B  I T O n V i E l lu k r ik  B r « w -  
■ e ll. ■■ rae fo r  ■■ ase®  tavalt®  at 
th e  S le la ^ aet e a ia te . ®a®a aa  aa* 
ta  M eet k er at B laeh  F lea  J a a e -  
t la «  a|5aa her a re fe a l. A y a a a s  
m a a . B ill O eT a a ter . aWera ta  i r l e a  
k e r  ta  Ik e  M teiakart a la e e  aa® aa 
Ik e  w a y  n itl aaya ke la a a t  p s a o la r  
erltk  tka  ta a illy  E lia a k etk  la ta 
w a rk  fa r.

• • a
III

“ T 'M ‘ Alistair SteinharL"- The 
glare of the man at the door 

iwent-over her speculatively. Thij 
/ou^on't-look-like-a-nurso start 
conveyed an sir of disapproval. He 
kicked up her bags grudglngli •• 
hough unused to such a menial 
hore and Irked by it.

"I'm  sorry to bother you." E iz- 
sbeth explained. "I waited on the 
platform for more than half an 
hour. If Mr. Decanter hadn't come 
•long, I'd probably be wsitinE 
sUll."

"Probably. Y’ou weren't expected 
until the morning train."

Relief that she was early rather 
than late for her assignment surged 
over her, mingled with Irritatton. 
“They must have misunderstood at 
the Registry. I hope It won't In- 
■convenlence you.”

"No inconvenience to me. Ill 
itow you in a guest room."

"Thank you.”
Elizabeth’ s voice was dry. There 

was an almost childish current of 
mobbery in his tone, as much as 
o  say, “ An aristocratic Steinhart 
loesn’t -bother his bead worrying 
lbout nurses and other servants 
vbo obviously belong in the same 
troup with suitcasci and unused 
timiture." t

They were In a vast dim hall. Its 
(loom enhanced by the m ulbvry 
wainscoting and dark wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Tiny frosted globes 
Held in branched candelabra by 
bronze figures either side of the 
newel p ^ s  seemed to create 
shadows r a t h e r  than vanquish 
tham.

?oung Steinhart precedsf her up 
the stairs to another dimly-Ut hall 
that stretched left and right. Op- 
poalta tha landing, the wall waa

glassed in. Beyond the panes 
Elizabeth saw strange shapes that 
curiously resembled palm trees and 
tropical ferns.

Ahead of them, a figure darted 
across the hall. It saw them, 
stopped, then began to move 
toward them with a peculiar skip 
ping galL EUzabeth beard AUs 
tair mutter softly to himself.

The man. short, stocky and clad 
uninspi^ingly in an old gray flan 
jiel robe, was middle-aged. His 
thin sandy hair stood up In dis
ordered wisps and his eyea "peered 
near-sightedly through thick lens
es. He carried a glass )ar in which 
a night miller fluttered its life out. 
He held it toward Alistair now.

“ Look, nephew, in my cyanide 
bottle."

Allstair drew back. "What is It?" 
"That species of moth I've been 

ifjer. Just caught him." He 
peered around the young man 
“Who's behind you?”

• • •
ALISTAIR turned s w i f t l y  as 

though eager to exchange the 
sight of the poison Jar for Eliza
beth. "This is Miss Brownell, Unk, 
Gran’s new nurse. Miss Brownell, 
my uncle, Oliver Steinhart."

The older man chuckled roguish
ly. "Looks like a little moth her
self. A gay littlf cinnabar lept- 
doptera. I’d say with t)ut bit of 
orange around her throat Watch 
out I don't catch you in my net 
Mistie, you might end up iii here.” 

He tapped the Jar, nodded a good 
night and skipped away. Qlzabeth 
fait dlaturbed at his poor Joke and 
Alistair smiled wryly.

'Harmless, Miss Brownell. Ec
centric is the correct term. I guess, 
though tbo Greeks must have had 

better word for i t "  He winked 
almost gayly. ‘Though if you lock 
you: door tonight It won’t be to 
keep OUle out."

“ What do you mean?" -  ' 
"You’re much more attractive 

than I at firit realized. Here we 
are."
,  Ha pusiifd open a darR. mahog

any door, switched on a light and 
put her bags inside. He stood, 
looking down at her.

“ I always pictured nurses as 
hefty muscular gals who can resort 
to judo If necessary. Tm glad 
you’re not that type. See you in the* 
morning."

He left abruptly ahd Elizabeth 
looked around her.

The room was neat but the fur
niture so massive, dark and old- 
fashioned as to seem gigantiCr- And 
it was chilly with the damp stag
nant airlessness of a room long 
unused.

She undressed swiftly, 4 n d 1 
hopped into bed with a speed that 
would have done credit to a time 
economy expert. She had Just 
reached for the bedside lamp when . 
a soft Upping sounded on her door, I 

* * , *
pLlZA B E T H  approached It ner

vously, wondering if Uncle OI- ' 
lie was up to more of his nightly 
pursuits. The dim-lit hall however 
revealed an elderly woman with a 
worried face. She ducked her head.

‘Mister Alistair tol’ me you’re 
the new nurse."

“That’s right.”
" I ’ve been aettin’ with the old 

one. I’m thinkin’ now jMu’re here 
I could go home." She whined in J 
her eagerness.

“Oh no. you’d better sUy on. You 
see f  wasn’t meant to arrive until • 
tomorrow m^rnirrg and I think you 
should remain on the case until 
I get my instructions from Dr. 
Appleby.”

'No tense both of us bein' here.
My son wouH come an’ git me. 
Besides I’ve been uneasy.”

'It’s slm osf 11," Elizabeth re
minded hor. “ Mrs. Steinhart isn'^ 
worse, ts she?”

'No, 541aa, taint her. It’s the 
other things goin’ on here."

“ What other things??"
The old woman pursed her lipfc 

‘Nothin’ you can put a finger on.
But things ain’t right In this house 
an’ I ain’t comfortable in it."

It will only be until the morn
ing. Now let’s say goodnight."

Elizabeth shut the door firmly, 
knowing with disturbing insight 
that the old woman would return 
to the village with an exaggerated 
talc of her night watches at Black 
Firs.

(Xt» Be Ceatfanefit
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'Mi$f Hamilton Jls 
Program Leader
tT^tapantioo* tor Um  Purp9|M of 
G « ^  « M  tk* proffTom topic at Um 
Japallt -Oojt* BmlMes Women'i 
C!re'4 nwctlnj Tuoday In tha homt 
of Nattia Johnaan.

Sua B aailtoo wax the procram 
Irxdfr and olhen  partlelpatlnt were 
M n. F. ChuBinty, Fern Kelley 
and Uia. James nuett.

< Othara attandlng were Mrs. S. U. 
• Rairieki Ura. Uoyd Waldron. Jr., 

and Mrs. John Heacy.

WMS Is Host To Church Social
The Women'i Ulasionary Society 

at the West Side Baptist Church 
was host to members of the church 
St a social Tuesday In the church 
annex.

‘nte room was decorated In orante 
and black and the servlnc table was 
ooTcred with a white cloth and 
centered with a large jsck-o-lan- 
tern. Cat and gobUn figurines also 
decorated the table.

A religious film. “Not In Vain." 
was shown and a Bible quls was

held.
Mrs. I^ank Whltely. pieaidant of 

the s o o l^ , p/eslded at a dwrt 
t r s e s s i o n .  The WUU plans 
to make srashaNe toys for the 
church nursery, |••8ocret Pals" srere 
rerealed and names were drawn for 
the new quarter which srlll and In 
January.

The Rer. Alton Towery. pastor, 
opened and closed the meeting with 
prayer.

Seyenty persons attended.

further investigation unnecessary
, . . after you visit the House of Carpets. You'll find 
a most complete line of carpet here for >'our home 
. . . you'll find quality carpet that shoa’i  evident fine 
quality workmanship. There’s also the workmen who 
are expert at laying the carpet on your floors Just 
as you want It! W ell be glad to explain anything 
you might want to understand.

"Servmg Wgsf Texans'*

c } i o \ x ± s ,  o f '  ( J a z f i s t ±

OF MIDLAND
1S02 Lameso Rood— Dial 4-6862

Drive out N Big Sunns to Parser S t . right « blocks

Beta Deltas 
Have Banquet, 
Initiate Plages

Nine pledges were Initiated Into 
the Beta Delta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi at a banquet held Tues
day night In the Ranchland HUl 
Country Club.

P le d ^  Initiated were Patsy Berry, 
Kva Raskins, Jean Relnbola, Norma 
Sinclair, Helen White. Betty Hall. 
Andylene PhlUlpa, Sally Secor and 
Vera Weeker.

The banquet table was deco
rated with black and yellow stresun- 
ers and. black and yellow eandlei. 
The centerpiece was an arrange
ment of yellow roees with black 
leaves. The place cards contained 
the Beta Sigma Ph( crest.

Ann Ranis Introduced Lunelle 
Zeeck who gave the welcome to the 
pledges.

A program of modern dances was 
given by Jim and Joe Loving, Em
erald Qreen ahd Joe Selman.

Approximately 30 persons at
tended.
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Witches And Goblins Will Rein 
At P-TA Halloween Carnivals

witches, goblins, ghoets snd blsek 
csts will take over the school 
sudltoiiums beginning st t  pm. 
Wednesdsy when the snnusl Par
ent-Teacher Association sponsored 
HoUowe'en eamlrsls get underwsy 
St all the Midland schools.

Supper will be served st most of 
the schools snd other sttrsctlons 
will ifiplude everything from s  tame 
pony lide to s thrill-packed spook 
house.

Mrs. WUUam Ahders Is general

I I.NJl'RES RIGHT H.kND
Raymond Fisk. 609 South Main 

“street, an employee of the Western 
OrlUlng Company, received an In
jury to htv right hand Tuesday In 
an ol^flcld accident. He a as treated 

' at Midland Memorial Hospital.

Junior High 
Lists Carnival 
Booth Chairmen

The Junior high school room 
mothers have ccfnpleted plans for 
the annual Hallowe'en Carnival to 
be held Wednesday night In the 
school.

Dinner will be served at 6 pm. we.st Elementary carnival. Oame.s

chalmian for the Bam RoustcD IDc- 
mentary school carnival. One at the 
main attractions will be e country 
store featuring everything from 
brooms to canned goo^.

A Shetland pony will be on b a n ^  Doris Haase, and "March of 
for children at the David Crockett 
Hallowe’en carnival Pony rides will 
be available to all. Mrs. Carl Sch
walbe Is general chairman for the 
P-TA sponsored camlvalj 
Te Dla^ay Talents

Midland High School students will 
display their talents at the talent 
show, %hlch will be one of the main 
attractions at the high school car
nival. The carnival also will feature 
all types of booths and games. Mrs.
F. D. Hefren la general chairman.

A spook housq, complete w i t h  
scares and thrills, will be the main 
event qt the South Elementary car
nival. Mrs. Vinton Newberry Is gen
eral chairman. Booths will feature 
food and games.

Wilson Blurton, principal, has 
volunteered for target duty at the

Mrs, Roweek Holds 
Recital And P a rty .

A Hallowa’cp redtal and party 
was given Saturday at Mrs.' Elisa' 
beth Roweek'a Studio.

The aenlor group program ttas 
"Oarden of Sleepi* by PridBa Sim
ons; "March o f the Mountain Men," 
by AUaon Gray; *Wood Sprites,”  
C ^ l c y  Bayes; "XTp to Mischief," 
by Essie Stripling; "Oh Hallowe’en," 
by Julia M a r b c ^ ; "In Autumn," 
by John Haase; t-spooky Tale," by 
Fred'Haase; “Trie Witch,” by Ann 
Jones: "Hallowe'en Pranks,”  by 

b of the 
Dwarfs," by Mrs. Roweek. ’

The Junior program was
"One Hallowe’en,’"  by Nancy New
ton; "Hallowe’en Spirit," by Dana 
Sue Tisdale; “Bonfires," by Mike 
Burkett: "Ll«htly Row," bF Diane 
Keith; "Solders March," by Caro
lyn TelneA: “The Juggler," by Bar
bara TelneA; "Rainbows and Sun
sets," by Raymond Telnert; "Rum 
'n  Turn," by Chuck. Ervin; _ "The 
Three Bears," by Bertha Anri Bau
mann; "The Scarecrow." by Sue 
Ellen McCray; “The Clown," by 
M^lanna MlUer“ “Pickaninny In 
the Dark,” by Molly Mosher; “The 
Goblin,”  by Barbara Lewis; "SqulrJ 
rels." by Barbara Dabney, and 
“Hansel and Gretel," by Eddy 
Haase.

SPLI.NTER REMOVED 
H. L. Ledbetter, 1216 South Dal

las Street, was given emergency 
treatment Tuesday at Western 
Clinic-Hospital for removal of a 
large splinter from his nand

r

Pelletier's First Annual
>

■ - Q - - ^ 0

With Outstanding
Shoe Savings for Every Age

. S i z e i  D o r

' ^ o i n u j s l c r i  D l t r o t i i j l t  D . .  ̂ n s !

Pidd Piper
Tuffy Oxfords

fo r b o y . $ ^ 9 5
Values 
to $8.95

Ploy-Mox
M o c c a s i n s

for yirit and boyt $ ^ 9 5  
Values
te $5 95 ..................  ^

Valvea 
to $8.9$

Pied Piper 2-Strop
Sport Oxfords
for boy. and girl.

~ Pied Piper Misses'
2-Strop Sport Oxford

V.luo.
10 SS.95

Pied Piper 1-Strop
Potent Leather Oxford

fo r g ir l. $  ^  9 5
Values
te $7 95

Story Book
’ Girls' Oxfords

with lug telao $ ^ 9 5  
Vsluao

.'»• $ * .* 5 ----------

Modern Age 1-Strop
Girls' Loafers

$ 3 9 5
Values 9
lo $ 7 .50 ......... .......  V

Girls' Alligator
Dress Shoes
brow n or red ^  i 

Values
te $7 95 ................

y  ^ n ^ a n t ^ S  ^ L o e i  

Pied Pipers 
$togulsr

$3.91 ..

Ragblor
$4.95

Rogulsr
$4.95 ...

195

Pink & Blue ^elt Infant's Shoes
S l i p p e r s Special Group

$ | 0 0
1 t* $3.95 ..,_____ 1

. ^ a f e  C l a r i s  a t  9 : 0 0  a . in .  D l n i r i J i

In appreciation to our many IrienrJt and customers, we're 
celebrating our first onnirersary with this special Birthday Sole. 
It's our way of saying "Thank You" lor on enjoyable year of 
successful service. Come in and get your share of the Birthday 
Savings with the assurance that the same careful, scientilic at
tention will be given to fitting os always.

Please — No Exchanges or Refunds

S U ,  f o r  W r „  ̂ l.J J o n i en

Block & Brown
Men's Dress Shoes

m—ccatin or cap to* Cw W OC
Regular 1
$19.95 ................... ........  1 1

Men's Work Shoes
high top—nee cork teles ^

Reguler
$10.95 ................................. \ /

Dr. Locke
Women's

Shoes
in teveral 

stylet end celort

$19.95 1 Amm

We GfVe S & H Green Stamps

PELLETIER SHOES
404 W . lllinoi$ Phone 4-5491

Booth chairmen are aa follows 
Mrs. J. C. Rhodes. Mrs. Newt Saun> 
dert and Mrs. John Castner. game 
booth sponsored by Mrs. Wood
ward's room: Mrs. Jack Hawkins. 
Mn. Chauncey and Mrs. Z. L. Jones, 
“ ring ’em right." Mrs. Burk’s room: 
Mrs. Malcolm Conn 
Oreathouae and Mrs

will Include "hit the teacher.” 
"shoot the flame.”  ^ d  “ring the 
duck.” Mrs. B. W. Rogers and 
Mrs. J. P. Carson are co-chairmen.

DeLo Douglas will serve hamburg- 
er.s to visitors at the North Ele
mentary carnival. Booths and games 

Mrs. B. O. I will entertain the children during 
Tom Braun. 1 the evening. Mrs. George Putnam 

is general chairman.
Mrs. T. J. Smith will teU the for

tunes of those attending the Junior 
high carnival. Supper will be served 
at 6 p.m. and booths will open after 
the meal. Mrs. C. D. Johnson is 
general chairman.

Double, double toil and' trouble— 
the witch’s brew, better known as

lota B e ta s  
Costume Parl^

Tb» Iota Beta Cbaptar o f B g 4 ' ’ 
Sigma Phi held a BaUowg'cn part] 
Tueaday jslght In the home of Mr 
'and Mrs. W.^M. Johnaco.

H ie houae waa dacoratsd vttk -w 
Hallowe’en colora. Prleee w e n  '  
awarded for the gamee. Cbm ta. 
Fattenon won the p d n  tH 
the best cnetunie. MiC H. 8. K u ^  ' 
ray, jy „  waa In charge at the gWMg

Otheia stteodlng were l b .  aaf 
Mrs. Ray PfaUUpa. Mr, and A n ,  M g 
Howard, Mr. and M n. John RhMaa 
Mr. and M n. Calvin Perqy, Mr. and 
M n. Jimmy Galnea, Mr. and Min a  | 
Patterson, Mrs. Otto Wink. Mr. and 
Mrs. ^  Brice, Mr. and M n. W. B

Mr. and M n. Murray. ^’’1

Bykota Circle Has  ̂
Buffet Supper

Tlie Bykota Circle of the 'F t is l  
Baptist Church met Tueaday In thi ‘  
home of Mrs. H. C. Jones for a buf
fet supper and buslnem meeting 

Those attending were Miy. B. 
M. Burton, Mia. M. O. Dickson, Mis. 
R. J. Oliver, M n. J. B. Dyson, Mn. 
R. M. Griggs, Mrs. W. M. Walker, 
Mrs. M. F. Wallace, M n. W. R. Ing
ram, Mrs. W. C. Voss, M n. Don 
Hyatt, Mrs. C. H. Nguhardt, Mrs, 
O. S. Johnson, Mrs. C. H Thomas. 
Mrs. R. C. Stone, Mrs. A. Q. Tls- 

Refreshmenta were served to the | quie, Mrs. James Colvin and M n. 
students and guesU. ,  1 Kenneth Patteson.

"hit the teacher," Mrs. Keel'.s room;
Mrs. Ed Smith and Mrs. Roy 
Barnes, Catrack, Woolcock’s room;
Mrs. Luster. Mrs. Nichols and Mrs.
E. A. Phillips, hot dogs, Mrs. renn’s 
room; M n  NesTTitn, Mrs. Mash- 
bum and Mrs. Venus, pop com 
Mrs. Rhode*' room 

Mrs. Lumpkin. Mrs. George and 
Mrs. McQuald. hot dogs, Mrs. O lb -> “ « « •  ^ened at the
bon's room: Mri. Conant. Mrs. r . Termmal P-TA sponsored carnival.
M. Ball and Mrs. 8. W. Jones, pop 
corn. Mrs. Burleson’s room: Mrs. 
Newton and Mrs. Stewart, pop com. 
Ml.« Vaughan's room: Mrs. T. J. 
Smith, Mr.  ̂ Don Oliver and Mrs. 
I. W. Hynd. fortune-telling. Miss 
Howard'^room: Mrs. A. M. Queen. 
Mrs. Garrett and Mrs. Max
DF'vld.' chili. Miss Meyer’i room; 
Mrs. John Redfem, Mrs. T. A. 
Crockett and Mrs. L. J. Epperson, 
penny booth. Miss McCasland's 
room.

Mrs. Glen Walker. Mrs. A. E. 
Carr and Mrs. C. V. Cumming. 
ipudnuts.’ Mrs, Harrell’s room: Mrs.

Dinnef will be served at 6 p.m. 
and the booths will be open from 
7:30 until 9:30 p.m. at the St. Ann’s 
School carnival. One of the main 
attractions will be the spook house. 
Mrs. Vester Collins will be the gen
eral chairman.

Pink, Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Thomas

Mrs. James Thomas. 404 West j 
Hamby Street, was the honoree | 

T W. Nipp. Mrs. Hugh MrE>aniels Monday at a baby shower given in ; 
and Mrs. Francis Smith, basketball.' the home of Mrs. Robert Goff.
Mrs. Tidwell’s room; Mrs. L. A.  ̂ Co - hostesses were Mrs. W. T . : 
Tibbets. Mrs. L. L. Hutsell an d ; Shirey and Mrs. Guy Creighton. |

r e - '
plica of a stork flanked by pink and

11
son's room: Mrs. D. Collins. Mrs. 
Billie Gilbert and Mrs. Powell, cof
fee. Power’s room* Mrs. L. D. Bai
ley. Mrs. T. D. Craft and Mrs. W'lfik 
Fowler, picture show, Orr's room: 
Mrs Neithercutt and Mrs. Morgan 
Gist, cake walk. Braleys room: 
Mrs. V. C. Maley. Mrs. Dorothy 

‘ Perkins and Mrs. Charles . Ten 
Eyck. pies. Mrs. West's room: Mrs. 
1 M. Chastain. Mrs. H. Pyatt and 
Mrs. William Summers, archery. 
Miss Dimaway’s room.

Mrs C. H. Fink. Mrs. Bruce Harp 
and Mrs. Garnett Shaln. make-up. 
Mias Tliomas’ room; Mrs. Wright 
and Mrs. Guy Vanderpool. cold 
drinks. Owens' room: Mrs. Harry 
Hubbard and Mrs. S. Ort, fun 
booth. Mrs. Shirley’s room; 
Addisem Young. Mrs. Bob

blue candles. Arrangements of Fall 
flowers also were used in the en
tertaining rooms.

Guests attending were Mrs. Gren
ade Peters. Mrs. Rex Russell. Mrs. 
Hilda Hines, Mrs. A. H. Vineyard, 
Mrs. Henry Glass. Mrs. John E. 
Reid. Mrs. LawTence Short, Mrs. 
Raymond Armstrong, Mrs. Bill 
Remy, Mrs. BjTan Duckworth, Mrs. 
Harve Mayfield. Mrs. Stanley Smith; 
Mrs. Gordon Oeddes, Mrs. Stanley 
Fox. Mrs. W. Q. Ross and Mrs. Joe 
Daniel. Jr.

Those sending gifts were Wanda 
Slocum. Charlene Burleson, Tommie 
Smith. Mrs. Jim Wlnton, Mrs. J. H. 
Mosely. Norma Wollard. M » , L. W. 

Mrs. Davis. Mrs. Fred Carroll, Mrs, Har- 
Hans i old Smith and Mrs. Stem.

and Mrs. Roy Hajck. fishing, Ml.ss 
Armstrongs room.

CarnlVal committee members are 
Mrs. Waldo Leggett. Mrs. O. L. 
Johnson and Mrs. p. D. Johnson, 
principal.

SoQah Link Named 
To TU Committee

AUSTIN—Sarah Lew' Link of 
Midland, student at the University | 
of Texas, has been appointed to 
the student government's displaced 
persons committee, a group which 
secures and makes arrangements fo.' 
such students being sponsored on 

I the campus.
A Junior majoring in education. 

Miss LlnkAis a member of Kappa 
' Alpha Tliela Sorority and Ashbel 
Literary Society. She l.s the daugh- 

; ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Link, 1411 
i West Texas Street.

GIFT PACKAGES TAXED
WASHINGTON —'/P>— American 

gift packages were reported Wed
nesday lo be piling high In Czecho- j 
Slovakian post offices because the 
Czeck Communist government has | 
Imposed stiff taxes on gift items.

The word herd Is applied, in ad
dition to cattle, to whales, porpoises, 

cranes and curlew’s.

WILL MEET THURSDAY
Ladies Golf Associatjon luncheon 

of the Ranc^and Hill Country Club j 
will be held at 12:30 p m. In the ' 

, clubhouse. Hostesses will be Mrs. i 
J A. McRay. Mrs. R. C. Maxson,: 
Mrs. Jack Mims, Mrs. Victor O g - ' 

: 0en and Mrs. R. L. Noah

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes Away. . . .

N»nins h*ckach«, k)M uf pop uiiJ«aorc>'. boHdache* and ditainoM may b« due to alow- 
down of kidney function. Doctora any good 
kidney functi*'*' la rtrj important to good 
benlth. When aome everyday condition, auch 
aa atreoa and atrain. cauaaa tkla important 
function to ak>w down.many folks aufftrnag- 
ging backacho—feel miserable. Minor blad
der irritations due to CAid or wrung diet may 
eauae ̂ tting up nightlorfreouent passages.

Don't neglect your kidneya if th^  eondU 
tlona bother yoo. Try Doan's PUk—a mild 
diHyetic. Used auceenafully by million# for 
ovtrSO yreari. It'a amaiing how many timea Doan's give happy relief from these diaeom- 
fo ^ —help the l&miieaof kidney tubes and Altera Aoab out waata. Get Doaa'a PiUa t4>dayl

C U S T O M E R
FREE PARKING
The'First National Bank

ANNOUNCES THE
OPENING OF ITS

RESTBICTEP & UNITED  PARKING LOT
Located of 120 East Woll St.,

FOR THE CONVENIENCE AND USE 
OF ITS CUSTOMERS

TIME LIMIT: 30 MINUTES. If lorigar tim* ii n**d«d to tranaact indivi
dual buainass, cuttomar will r*c*ivg additional tim* by having ticktt 
OK’d by>an officar or t*ll*r.
WE INVITE OUR CUSTOMERS to mak* fr*« ut* of our parking lot and 
in turn will appraciat* your coopwation In making availabi* to an- 

. othtr customtr tha parking spaca occupiad by you when your bank 
traniaction has b«*n complst^.

F O O T  STPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Moin CHIROPODIST Diot 3-3521

P e n n e y !
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

RED FEATHER DAT IS THURSDAY  
You Are Urged To Moke Your Contribution 

Thursday To The Community Chest

Knit
Elastic
Woist

INSULATED

W ATER
REPELLENT

Knit
Wrist SNUG

FIT

FOR
\ V A k m  .

1

JACKETS
SMART LOOKING^ 
RAYON C O frO b r TW ILL

F O R  M E N

$ 0 9 0
Wool Quilted.Lining. Colors — Ton and Grey, 

t. Sizes 3 6-46 .

THURSDAY FEATURE

SWEAT
MEN'S SIZES 
3 4 -4 6
SILVER GREY  
FLEECE LINED

SHIRTS
4 5 0

J  Each

PART W OOL SOCKS
C35%  WOOL 

25%  COTTON  
40%  RAYON Pair'

; Long Tops. Ideal for Boots or Shoes. Just the 
thing for cold'doys oheod. Grey, white. . >
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Koraon Casualties 
Increase By 2^95 C o n ^ r a t u t a i i o n s  ^ J b i

Mr. and Mrs. w.
Goodrich H e jl . 713
Princeton atrsst. on
the birth Monday of a

W AMINOTON — Announced 
V. S. battte c » iu« ltlci In K o m  

I $ m clw d  M JM  WadiMwtar. an tn- 
c i*u a  ot SJtS ilnM  laat vack.

•Bto Daftm* DqmiQncntl nun- “ “  » « » a n
j I man. baatV  on notmeationi to ' PO“» l^  »»x ouncea 

famlUM thimitb lam rtlday, r»> I
portM: ' and U n . Jotm Bourke. KM 1/1

X a m  In acthm. «M: wounded, i T)arii^ StTMt, on the birth
14M, end miimne, t l. -  i Monday o< a eon velghlnf • I z

new eaauatUee for the week,' PO““<**. ><! ouncee. 
by eerrleat. were broken down aa 
fonowt; Army, J,«04: Marine Corpe,
IM; Air Varn, SO. and Nary, atz.

Red Feather—

I Mr. an^ Mrs., R. W. Evens. 4tS 
j MeznoUe Wtraet. on the blth-Von- 
j dey of e so^wclghlnc seven poands, 
slz ounc%. \

Griffin Address 
Ends Bar Institute

An eddreat b f  esaoelate luitlee 
Meade Orlftln of the Taxaf 8u> 
prtnw Court Tuesday nl(ht wound 
up the one>day West Tazaa Lacal 
Institute sponsored here by the state 
bar aiaoelatlon.

Speakint at a barbecue dinner at 
tile Midland Offloere Club. Oiiffln 
warned atalnst eodalliatlon o f the 
lefal prolaaalon. ~
' aooree of attomeye from throuch* 

out Wceet Texas attended the aes- 
slone durini the day to bear dis
cussions on lacal problems by a 
caravan of lefal experts maklnc a 

tour of the state.

tContlnued Prom PK e ODe> 
merclikl tottcltation croup, -urfod 
bui&MM placet to plan their 
procodurtt for canYaating their m * 
tahUthmanU Thursday. *

**I kshow well have the coopers* 
tion o f trerybody Thursday." he 
mlA. "Ooemunlty Chest is every
body^ concern **

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Jimerson. 403 
North D Street, on the birth Mon
day of a -daughter meighing eight 
pounds, six ounces.

Mr. snd Mrs. Morris C. Mstson, 
nOO West LfOuisiana Street, on the 
birth Monday of a daughter weigh
ing seven pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards. 3811 
FVanklin Street, on the birth Sun-?V)n>s business houses plan to hold

o ' • “I* pounds.In 100 par cant contributions. Others ounces — -  .
sai^they plan to appoint one per- 

maka personal conucu.
'U  Maat Saecaad'

John E. Reid, campaign coordma- 
tor, said his office would assist In 
anyway posslbla to make Red 
FWtMr Day a success.

Miles Hall, piaaident of the Com-

Tax Bite-
(Contlnued From Page One) 

er products rushed to beat the hiyh- 
taxes.

Uauer. Clgarella Lcvits 
Here are the main excise tax In

creases and changes:
Llquori-Prom tOOO to I10.S0 a 

gallon. This boost figures out to 
about M cents a fifth on ordinary 
type whiskey. ■ .

Beer—Prom $8 00 to W OO a bar
rel. This amounts to about one- 
third of a cent o.i a If-ounce bot- 

j tie.
•m - • • • ' I Cigarcttes—From seven to eight

Mr and Mrs L. E Scoadeu of cenM on the ordinary pack of 20. 
Odesu on the bu-th Sunday of a ' Qaaoline—Prom one and ore-half 
daughter weighing six pounds, seven to two cents s galkm. 
ounces. I Automobiles and motorcycles —

j Prom seven to 10 per cent of the
.^M r. and Mrs. Walter Lee put-| ®»nuffacturers’ price. — .

8— ^  . i j  .w 1 1 .,  I ^ Elisabeth Street, on * Trucks, buses and trailers—Prom
^  Sunday of a son welghmg : five to eight per cent of the mAn- 

^  a tremendous boost to fiyt pounds. i ufacturcr s price.
k ..1   ̂ Automotive paru and acceMones

TtW CM to ' Mr and Mrs. O C WiUacs. Route five to eight per cent of"IdldlaDd just

abet and growing.
. Pat Ruckman. Chesty'  campaign 

ehatrmaa, said Thursday should be 
tha day far ercry Midland retl-

he ssitl' *
, ____ _ . .  5̂  ^ford to fall j -  Prtday of a daugh- manufacturers’ price.

*̂****P*  t h ^  worthy agencies weighing six pounds. 14 ounces. KlecUic. gas and oU applUncea—
Not now taxed, they became subject 

^Ir. and Mrs. W. Chappell. 223 i to a 10 per cent tax on the mauu- 
West Montgomery Street, on the fseturer s price.

c  _____  ~ r f . i  .f t r i .  1 of a son weighing seven I Sporting Goods
! potuwls. 14 ouncea Sporting goods — Removes from

' tax iflany Items largely used for 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Carlile. 804 school sports and by children, such 

South Pecos Street, on the blnh { as baseball equipment, baskelballa 
Friday of twin sons weighing s ix . boxmg gloves, football equipment, 
pounds and flva pounds, one ounce, ■' tales, sleds not more than SO Inches 
respectively.

the campaign over the top.
m enu so much to Midland.” 

he'^aald. “ IVs Impomlble. even, to 
-meaxure the effectiveness of pnr- 
tlctpntins agenqise in doUsue and 
centa. But they need funds to op- 
arate.”

Tb^JQpinmunlty Chest budget in
cludes; Boy Scouts. $17,447: Olrl 
Bcouta. $11,400: OoodfeUows. $830; 
Latin-Amerlcan Y o u t h  Center, 
MJIOO; SalvaUon Army. $3,000; Mid
land Youth Center, $12,744; and 
CoJorid Day Nursery, $2,700.

' Mr. and Mrs. P B O Connor of 
; Midland on the birth Friday of a 
son weighing six pounds, nine 
ounces.

In length, softball equipment, and 
mo:; track and field equipment. In
creases the tax from 10 to 15 per 
cent on all other sporting goods 
except fishing equipment, where 
th; rate is left at 10.

Mr. One M illion, 
MMIand Bound, S iy i 
Texas Is Big Ptace

FRANKFURT. OBRMANT — UPi 
—Mr. One MllUen aat down and 
gathered his wife and two daugh- 
tara around him.

Ha imlled at the reporters, 
stralgbtened hk Ue and watted for 
the questions.

Preel ponfereooee areot new to 
Mr. One Million these days.

Ha used to bt plain Altxandar 
Ranaiay. farmar and hotal mana
ger In a Czech town. Then he and 
hla wife, Julia, and daaghters Ly
dia and Krlka, flad tha tramp of 
Ruaalan boots In 1045.

Since then be and hla family bavt 
been part of that great, m l^ tory  
population known as Displaced Per
sons.

Eventually, tha International Ref
ugee Organisation got Into tha Rana- 
u y  future. Now they are going to 
Texas to start a new life.

^ d  Ranesay became Dlsplaoad 
Person No. 1.000,000 to be resettled 
by the IRO.
Fteaeantly BewUdeeed

Ranesay seemed pleesanlly be
wildered by all tha publicity simply 
because of a resettlement number, 
but he's getting used to It.

Tie and his family are going to 
Midland. Texas, where he will work 
as a gardener and handyman for 
William Y. Penn. Mrs. Ranesay. a 
dressmaker, will work, and Lydia, 
who is 21. wants to go to school. 
Little Krlka. 10. wrlll enter achool, 
too.

How does It feel to be going to 
America?

To a man who has managed his 
family through Kuropa’s darkest 
days the answer would take a long 
time, especially In a tongue still 
new.

So Alexander Ranesay summed 
up In one word for a news confer
ence:

-Fine.”
Mama Raneiay grinned and so 

did Lydia and Eii|ca.
They are to sail Friday from ! 

Bremerhaven aboard a U.S. tram- . 
port.

Why did they run from Russian 
troops In 1045?

"We were afraid of them, as sol
diers. We knew whit would hap-

A R E  Y O U  
P R O T E C T E D ?

If Sdvqral locations arc cover- 
•d in onffirc insurance policy 
ora yoir^fected against total 
loss at any one location?

9E SURE!

Mr. and M n. Jim Cmd^nhfad. Photographic equipment—25 per ’
402 South Poft* Worth Street, on cent tax on cameras and other pho- Afraid To Go Iteck 
the l»rth Friday of a son weigh- ! tographic apparatus is reduced to 30 | They wanted to go back but 
tof six pounds. i per cent; 15 per cent tax on film afraid, and then In 1848 the

..asi o  »  a, -rv. ^  ^Eised to 20 pof Cent. I comm unuu took ovtr Caechoslova-Mr. and Mrs. O. R Butler. 706 -  » kuAoiitK Qtw«̂ » cvw » w. I Fountain peiis. ball pouu pens
»■'“  iurt-hsmcil penclls-Taxed at | Mr. One MiUlon never has been 

viv nniind. l«blng manufacturer's price. O')® to dabble In politics. But he
pounds. se»en ounces. Cigarette, cigar snd pipe lighters ! communism

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith. 105 —Ta.xed at 15 per cent of m anu-' "We stayed away.’ he said. "It 
I South Marshall Street, on the birth facturer s price. ^ there now."
■ Tuesday of a ■ son .weighing six Gambling—A 10 per cent Ux U
pounds, seven ounces. Imposed on sll bets handled by pro-

I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nelson. 3212 f«“ lonal gamblers such as book- 
W «t  Louisiana Street, on the birth numbers operators. The
Tuesday of a girl. gambler is required to pay the tax

monthly. He also must buy a 850
Mr. and Mrs: E A Ughtfoot. 207 ‘ occupational sump and report m* ; ed for a whlJi In an American mo-

South Carver Street, on the birth 
Tuesday of a son weighuig seven 
pounds.

DATE o r  C BULLDOti 
CONTEST IS CHANGED 

The Midland High School "C"
_ out West Texas attended the ses- 
Odeasa at 4 p.m. Thursday In Me- bacco

place of business and the names of 
his employes 
Some Items Eliminated 

The new law also cuts some taxes 
and eUmlnatea a few. These In
clude:

A cut from 18 to 10 cenu a pound 
on chewing and pipe smoking to-

205 W. Wall •  Dial ^372)

morlal Stadium here. Coach J. H. 
Williams said Wednesday.

The gams originally had been 
scheduled Saturday.

In tropical and sub-tropical for
ests. trees ahow both groath and 
death 12 months a year.

lotions.
I Reduction frorn.25 per cent to 15 
per cent In the Ux on domestic tele- 

I graph, cable and radio messages. { 
I Elimination of the 15 per rent 
tax on fishing boat trips 

' Elimination of the 20 per cent  ̂
admissions tax on high school ath-

Prankster's Call 
Sends 28-Yeqr-Old 
Mother Into Coma

COLUMBUS. OHIO—(>V-Som«- 
ctM'i Mzu* of bumor Mnt > 2|* 
ytar-old Columbus mothsr Into s 
ooms Wsdnttdsy.

TtM humorlit tslspbonsd tbs 
womsn hsr husbsnd bsd besn klUsd 
In Korss. Tbs womsn. st boms with 
h«r slx-yssr-old dsuebtar, went Into 
shock. Tbs firs dspsrtmsnt emer
gency squsd snd her physielsn hsve 
been unable to bring the iroinsn to.

A check later proved the call a 
fake.

Three Negroes Rob 
Midland Resident

A Midland man reported to po
lice he wax held up by three ne
gro men early Wednesday aa he 
stopped at a traffic sign and was 
robbed of $5 In cash and an $80 ] 
watch. I

The victim la E. C. Kulbeth. 204 j 
South DaQaa Street He told police 
he was robbed after he stopped 
hla autemoblle at Washington and. 
Terrell Streets shortly after mid
night
‘ The three negroes fled, he said, 
after throwing hla car keys away.

New Tax Bluffs 
Las Vegas Gamblers

LAS VEGAS. NEV. —(F)— Wed- I 
nesdty nlgl^t Is tht lu t  night for | 
tht booking of beu »t Lm  Vegas' 
gambling casionos. I

Sixteen operators announced the ' 
deadline Tuesday, blaming the new 
W per cent federal tax on gross 
business of bookmakers. Bookmak
ers say their profit amounts to 
about six or seven per cent. They 
don't believe their customers will pay 
the 10 per cent tax. the gamblers 
say. and they cant afford to pay 
it themselves.

Trace Of Moisture 
Is Reported Here

Humidity which has hovered 
over Midland and its immediate 
territory since last weekend’s rain
fall produced a trace of moisture 
early Wednesday.

The CAA station at Midland Air ! 
Terminal reported the trace of pre- I 
clpltatlon and also reported* Ihun- | 
dershowers and rain In̂  the Mid-1 
land area. >

WARNS BERLIN REDS —
Maj.-Gen. Lonuel A. Mathew- 
aon, libovc, American comman
dant in Berlin, promised that the 
W’eatern Alliea would retaliate 
for the Communiat aeizure of 
Steinstuecken District in the 
American sector of the four- 
power capltaL Poasible Western 
targets might be the Soviet Radio 
headquarteca in the British Zone 
or the Russian railway head
quarters in the American Zonta

Downing Addresses 
Midland Lions Club

Delbert Downing discussed the 
issue of approaching elections of 
interest to Mldlanders at the luifbh- 
eon meeting Wednesday of the Mid
land Lions Club In Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

Downing said voters of the city 
would be called to vote on a bus 
franchise here and five amendments 
to the Texas constitution In the 
coming elections.

His talk was non-partisan, of 
course, and merely outlined the 
issues.

J. P. Carson. Jr. presided. Invo
cation was by Duke Jimerson. John 
VanBuskirk was ' introduced , as 
Junior Lion of the Week. Lee 
Tharp gave a report on the Lions' 
bowling team. Coach Tugboat Jones 
said "we have a tough game Friday 
but be making your plans to tee 
football up until %hristmas."

State RepresentaRVe J. T. I^'ith- 
erford of Odessa wai a special 
guest at the luncheon.

Coining Events
THURSDAY

Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnat 
Aaaoelatlon wUl meat at 1 pm . In 
the home oI Mra. Gordon T. Bua. 
kirk, U07 Bedlord Drive, lor a 
covered dlib luncheon, tire. R. K  
Clark wUl be oo-hosteee. AU alum
nae are requested to attend.

Morning lervloea ot the First 
Metbodlat Church wUl be bald at 
8:30 am., W8CS Praytr tervlM will 
be held st 8 am.. Olrl'i choir re
hearsal at 4:15 p m „ Senior M t£ l  
prayer service at 6.’$5 pm., i ^ t o ?  
mediate MYF prayer service at 
8:58 pm., evening worthy at 7:15 
pm. and Vesper and Chancel choir 
rehearials at 8:15 pm.

Ranchland Hill Country Club will 
have e buffet supper lot membera 
and gueeta.

The Adult Instruction Class of 
the Trinity Episcopal Church will 
meet at 7:30 pm . In the parish 
house.

Night art classes ot the Palette 
Club will meet at 7:30 pm . In the 

. studio, 004 North Colorado Street. 
Member* ol the Palette Club will 

; me^t for luncheon and painting at 
 ̂ the studio.

' JayCeeTettes will meet at 7:30 
pm. In the home of Mrs. James 
Mims, 602 North Madenfeld Street. 
Mrs. M. A. Murphree and Mr*. 
Hugh Wallace will be the hostesses.

Children’s Service .League will 
meet at 9:15 am. in the home of 
Mrs. P. D. Douglaas, 1401 North 
Lorranle Street.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 a.m. in the home of Mrs. L. 
C. Link, 1411 West Texas s a « t .

Yuoca Garden Club will meet In 
the home ol Mra. J. A. Koegler, 
1705 West Wall Street. Co-hostess 
will be Mrs. F. E. Sadler.

I The AAUW Art Group will meet 
at 7 pm. In the Palette Club.

/
Pamlly Night at the Midland 

Country Club will atart with dln-

W
ner at 5:15 p m „ moviat at 7 pm . 
and gamca at I  pm . in tha club.
house. ‘ ~

Nu Pht Mu, Unit n ,  will meet a t , 
7:50 pm . lor tbs piadtee and • 
pm . for a general msstlns In the 
home of Barbara Roberts and Ruth 
Eckert, 300 North Baird Btraet.

A safety eonfsrenes will be' held 
from 9:30 am . until 13;I0 pm . tn 
the high school auditorium. _$__

’f lu  Child Development Group of 
tha AAUW wlU meet st  9:30 ajn.
In the home o f Mrs. tlann Rankin,
205 Preston Street.

The Young'Women’i  Aaoclatlon «  
of the First Baptist Church wllL 
meet at 7:30 pm . In the home of 
Valera WUllamaon, 401 East Park- 
er Street. The Evening Circle o f  
the Women’i  Mleetnrury Union will 
meet at 5 pm . In the home of Mrs.
M. H. (Buddy) Davis, 2305 West 
Kentucky Street. k

The Yucca Garden Club will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. In the home of Mri.
J. A. Koegler, 1705 West Wall Street. ^  
Mrs. F. E. Sadler will be co-hostess. F

Highway Deaths 
Near Million Mark

CHICAGO -fJPt— Trafflc^deaThs ,  
on the nation's highways are mount
ing as expected, toward the one- 
mllllon mark, the Netlonal Safety ‘  
Council said Wednesday. ,

The council announced the total 
number of deaths for the first nine 
months of this year—28,630—which 
pushed the grand total since the 
advent of the automobile "Well pest 
990,000."

That leaves less than 10.000 to go 
before the mlUlontli traffic deaJi 
is recorded. The council said its 
earlier estimate 'that the millionth 
fatality would occure during tha 
third week of December was un
changed by the latest ^igure&

Only about SO cases of quintu- 
pletg have been recorded. i

Among some peoples, like the 
Nabuthlrl Brahmins of Malabar, 
one and only one member of a family 
Is permitted to marrs'.

BOOT and SHOE REI^AIRING
While yea wait . . .  or 1-Day Berrlce 

We earry all eUee Steok Boota

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
IIS West Missouri Dial 4-7781

The femals Raneuys nodded
: lemnly.

I But Ranezay grinned and fin
gered his belt. ■

*T have a belt on which was made 
in Texas." he announced. "1 work-

tor pool in Austria. A big Texas 
!«ergeant sent It to me after he got 
home. A nice man, but I don't i 
know hla name." I

"Maybe you'll see him there, said 
Mama Ranesay.

"I don't know." aald her husband 
‘T have heard Texas Is a big place." ;

Elimination of the seven per cent 
tax on house trailers.

Elimination of the fi\e-cenls-a- 
pound manufacturer’s tax on tires ;

’ used in toys.
Exemption from the 10 per cent 

manufacturer’s excuse of all electric 
t heating pads. ^

Removal of the three and one- 
ihird per cent tax on electricily.

I Elimination of the 20 per cent re
tail tax on baby oils, powders and el formations and to the quality ;

City Water-
iConllnued From Page One) 

Texaa Geological Society recom- . 
mended to the city that It further 
explore this particular area.
Quality Good

Drilling has been underway for 
:^veral months but tests hare been 
limited to a study of sand and grav-

90% For! 10% Against
Railroad workars or* represented by 2 3  standard 
unions. B y  mutual ogroament, 2 0  of these unions—com
prising about 1 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  men, or more than 9 0 % — oro 
working under wages and rules agreed to by them and 
tho railroads. Ssit loaders of three unions—with only 
abo4Jt 1 3 0 , 0 0 0  mon, or lets than 1 0 % — still refuse, fifter 
more than a year of negoticnlons, to accept similar 
wage and rules agreements. These are even more 
favorable than th# terms recommended by the Emer> 
gency Board appointed by the President.

. ^

of the water.
Some of the wells have produced , 

«aler of a quality which la equal to 
or better than that the city use# ' 
preaentJy.

Nunn bald Uie well tested tills 
v̂ eek «as drilled to 140 feet and the 
pump was set at 119 feet. A fter,

letic events. s>'mphony concerts. I being pumped at capacity for 34- 
operatic performances and most * hours, the well showed k draw-! 
benefit performances given f o r  down—or lowering of the water j 
churches. educational organlza- level—of 27 feet. The well recovered.

s e tt le ...
T m ,  H  c o r t o h i l y  a a o m s  t o  b o  H o a H y  o b o o t  t ln s o  I b a f  I b a  l a a J a j w  * f  I b a  t b f  otsIo m  s l o p  I b o l r  

s M a y b i g  t s K t l c s - f b o i r  q u U s b l ia g .  B a t  I b a  l o o d o r i  o f  I b a  B r e l b e r b a e s l  o f  l o e e s i i e t h r e  l a g b w e s i ,  

I b a  B r a t b a r b o o f l  o f  L a c a m o l i T o  F i r a m a a  a o d i  i a g i e e m e e .  M id  I b a  O r d a r  o f  R a lK v s iy  C o R d a c l a r B 

c o a t i a o #  t o  r o fo B O . T b o y  c o o l h s a a  a  c o o n a  o f  d i l ly fa s g  m s d  d s d i y h s g .  H  b  s M h s i l o l y  H u m  l a

E N D  I H I S  I H I I I f l e !

lions and charitable organizations. however, in 10 mlnulea.
I The 530-gallon rate is higher 
i than Uie average of the cUy'a pres- j 
ent water wells. Those at Wadley.

RANKIN MAN Hl’RT
D. R. Hale of Rankin suffered 

severe knee injury Tuesday when for ln.vtance. average about 400 gal- 
! a wrench slipped a.s he w as tighten- j Ions a minute.
, mg a bolt and fell. He was given —
i emergency, treatment at Western Quadruplets occur once In 670,- 
; Clinic-Hospital. 'OOO blrtlis.

Dry* flsky sklH. **Th« NozMma Horoa Facial halpad 
my dry, flaky »kin to much. I’m a conArmod Noxxgma 
uaor, DOW,” uyt Jao Bargquiit of Longvigw. With. "At 
• powdar b«M. it raally balpt protact my fair tkin!"

Lovelier in 10 Days
.Doeloii Home êiaf I -

l o t y ,  N « w  to o u ty  lo sitin *  
Q w k k iy  SM pg Skin Look  

IS o fto r , t m o o th o r , Lovoliorl

I • No need tar a lot of elsborate 
veperatiatis . . .  no complicated 

ntualel With just one cream — 
Soxzeme —you can help your 

1 look lovslierl 
Tha way to use it is as easy aa 

hiaf your tecs. It’s tha Nox- 
I Home Fecial developad by 

I akin doctor. In cITnieel teSti, it 
elpad 4  out of S woaisnt

t o o  h o w  H con holp  y o u l

I -A p p ly  NoxwnuL With 
t damp doth, “cranawash* as you 

with aoap and water. No 
drawn SNllng aftarwardal

E d i s o n  W .  M c C u l l o u g h ,  M .  D .
D sgnosis and Internal Medicme

AnncJunces Removal of His Offices 
From 409 West Missouri

To 1415 North Big Spring
Office Phones 4 5161 end 2-3J74 Res. Phone 3-3043

Now, smooth on Noxzame for a 
powder bate. It’s |reaea/see/ 
Iv a n in f —-Craam w aih" again. 
How clean your skin looks—with
out harsh rubbingl Now, lightly 
message skin with Nozxema to  
halp soften, smooth: help heal ax- 
tsrnally-ca',sed blamitbee.
Vaur Money BiKk I If tliis Home 
Fadal doesn’t halp skin look love
lier in 10 day*, return your jar to 
Nozzams, Baltimore, M d .-a n d  
gat your money beck. 
Speciel'AnnIveriery Offer I For 
a limited time, get the big 8S4 Jar 
of Nozxema for only 39t. pluetaxi 
At any drag or cosmetic counter.

On JupfB 15. 1950, an Emergency Board 
.appointed by the Preaiderrt under tlie 

terma of the Railway Labor A c t— an Act 
largely fathered by the unions themselven 
— made its recommendations on certain 
wage and working conditiona ("ru les" in 
railroad language) which had been in dia- 
pute between employee and the railroads.

M ore Than 90%  of Employes Accept
Since then, terma equal to or better tlian 
the Board recrommendationa have been 
accepted by about 1,2(X),0(X) railroad em 
ployee-m ore than o f the total of all 
workers. They are represented by 20 of 
the 23 atandartl railroad unions.

Less Than 10%  Refuse 
B ut three unions— with shout 130,000  
men, or lea* than lOfo of the total— have

Now available here and al .Farr's. H & H ^  
A  Toed Store, Piggly-Wiggly, Triangle Mar- !  
A kel. Midland Hdwo. 8i Fnmilgre, Basin k 
J Supply, B8iB Food Store, Pryor Ante ^  

^  Supply and Brooks No. 2. '  ^

I %  / In Downtown M idland ^

q  Now tpacioi pricat oecauorias.

refused to acem t, even after months of 
negotiations. These three unions are the 
Brotherhood o f  Locomotive Engineers, 
the Brotherhood o f Locomotive Firemen 
end Enginemen, snd the Order of Railway 
Conductors. These are three o f the ito- 
called "operating”  unions. Already the 
highest paid men in the industry, their 
leaders demand still further advantages 
over other workers.

In all, there are about 270,(XX) operating 
employes. But not all o f them, by any 
means, are represented by B L E , BLF& E, 
or O R C . As a matter o f fact, leas than 
half— 132 ,0 9 0  to be exact— are in these 
three unions. M ore than half— about 
140,000— are in other linions, principally 
the Brotherhood o f Railroad l>ainm en. 
W hat makaa tha whole situation so hard 
to understand is that these 140,000 op
erating employes are working under wages 
and rules which tha leaders o f t te  other 
130,(X)Q say they cannot agree to. ~7-

w iu t  Do the Railroads Offer?

principles of the Memorandum Agcoomant 
of December 21. ■They have been working 
under thitf agreement since M ay 25.

W hat About W ages?
u'nder the terma of the agreement, yard 
engineers, firemen and conductors would 
now be receiving a wage increase of 3.34 
an hour ($2.72 a day) and road engineers, 
firemen and conductors would now be re
ceiving an increase o f 191> cents an hour 
($1.56 per day). Large sums of retroactive 
pay have already accrued and if the agree
ment Is cfuried out, will be paid promptly.

W hat About “ Cost of Living”  Increases?
The White House Agreement includes an 
"escalator” clause under which wages will 
be geared to changes in the Government's 
cost-of-living index. Two such increases 
•- April and July, 1961— ha ve already been 
paid to the 90%  oCaailroad employes eov- 
rred by signed agreements.

W hst About the 40-Honr W eek?
The W hite House Agreement calls for the 
establishment of the 40-hour week in prin
ciple, for employes in yard service. T he  
employee can have it any time after Jan
uary 1, 1952, provided the manpower sit
uation ia su(di that the railroads can get 
enough men to perform the work with 
reasonable regularity at straight time 
rates. I f  the p ^ i e s  do not agree on the 
question o f availability o f manpower, the 
W hite House Agreement provides arbitra-_ 
tion by a referee appointed by the President.

Wfhat Else Do the Unioa 
Leiulera Demaiid?

The continued quibbliiu o f  the leaders of 
the three uniona has to do principally with

rules changes, which have already been 
a g r ^  to by the Brotherhood o f Riulioad 
'Trainmen. O f these, the principal one 
seems to be that having to do with so- 
called "in terdjvU ional aervice” — runs 
which take in two or m ore^n iority  dis
tricts. ^

The union leaders would 1 ^  progreas 
and efficiency in the industry,'^and b ^ter  
service to the puliJic, by maintaining a 
situation 'where they can arbitiBrily atop 
a railroad 'firom establishing such inter- 
divisional runs. The carriers propose tlu t  
if a railroad wishes to set up an inter- 
diOisional run, the railroad and the unions 
should try to agree on such' run and the 
conditions whicn should surround Ha es- 
fsbliahment, and if the railroad and the 
uniona can't agree, the matter will be sub
mitted to arb itra^ n .

But the three union leaders still refuse.

3 » l e s  Cab Be Arbitrated 
The railroads have not only offered tbeac 
three unions the same rules agreed to by 
the B R T  and covered the l ^ t e  Houae 
Agreement, but have even agreed to sub- 
imt such rules to arbitration.

The la d u iv y  PaUera Is F bed  
W ith the pattern so firmly eatablisiMd ia 
the railroad industry, it seeins fair to'sux- 
test that the leaden o f B L E , B L F h E , 
and O R C  stop their quibbling and take 
action to make the railroad Ubor picture 
100% complete. Certainly today's ecx>> 
nomic and mteniational situation calls for 
a unitad front. And cartainly no good leae 
son has been advanced why t h M  three 
unions should be preferred over ^  other 
railroad employe*.

■ettl
>y ofl 
lismeint which was contained in a M em 

orandum of Agreement signed at the White 
House on December 21, 19C0, by four 
brotherhoods and the railroads. Later 
tfaaas brotbaihooda sought to repudiate 
th k  agreement. But on M ay 26 ,1951 , the 
Brothwhood o f Railroad Trainmen signed 
a oompleU agrsamant carrying out the

th S T F R u
SOUTHEASTCRn

WESTERN Railroad
We are I 
at first I r j  this and othar advertiaei^nta to talk to you 

about niaUeca which are iaiportaat to svecybody.



12 Men Scheduled 
^To Take Physicals

Midland SelecUre Service Board 
lyT i& l tend U iften to AbUene No
vember 11 for phirilcal examination.

The 13 are married men without 
children, who lecently were reclaa- 
xlfled from 3-A to 1-A.

The Midland board hex a call 
' tor one man tor Induction In De

cember.

I TH E FIRST THANKSGIVING Illustrated by Walt Sco t̂

CRvsmat riN G F ^

James D. Barry, 1011 North Lo- 
ralne Street, a roughneck tor the 
Btnaon DrllUnc Company, received 
a cnialied finger Monday night 
when it was caught between an 
rIeTator and some pipe while he 
was working. He was treated at 
Midland Memorial HoepitaL

Upon OfThdiig m Anefwdem, iIm first act 
Hw Nprww  W8IH hold t  mrrk» ot Tlwki- 

piviiip to God toe thoir Mto ̂ ôyopo*

Bot toioroot  ̂coMMpolctoii Am 
Hid b «t plM  for • w v rolipiMm-e - -i----------Wn ip v w  wra vfWM w* iminp

• teflomi*. Tlio 
cootowHMtod By Te ovoid Ikis dooM, they moved to Leyden, 

I Netkerfofidf' giaot univenity city.riwi

Read The Classifieds

Ben Rogers
Gonorol Contractor'--

Builder of 
Quality Homes

~ Naw ConsFr&etion 
or Repair

you Plon THo Home— Wo 
Build It To Your ^lont

O.e/y best quaHty materials 
and workmanship used.

Dial 4-5718

■

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★
Texas Has 921 Draft Delinquents

^AUSTIN — Texts had 931 
draft delluquenu at the. end of 

pc«mber^?5 per cent of them____ ._ __ -- __Ypllnwinrlf OnCP Dread Killer I''Ith 'ocal boards m nve Ciues, suteI e i l O W j a C I L ,  v n e e  u r e u u  r v i l i c i ,  hesdquarters re-

Is Only Memory In America
iwhah in earlier days one 
our mo5t ^e îous killer.''.

But the almo-tl complete conque&t 
ol this dangerous di.soase carries 
some lesson'' a> '^ell as ben;g a 
most intereMing slory 

Betvieen 166« and 1821. there were

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Serrtce

In a moTii\g picture I saw not 
long ago. reference was made to 
yellow lever. I was highly amused 
w hen a youngster aiKing behind me 
remarked that she didn't think the 
had A er had yellow fever.

Of course, she had had fever, she 
said, but she didn’t think U was 
5'ellow. In a way this was a highly 
encouraging conversation because it 
showed that this youngster never epidemic in New York with
before had heard of yellow fever ^  deaUus

More reientiy. >ellow fever (or 
yellowjack> apparently has existed

ported Tuesday.
The figure compared with Ml de

linquents at the end of June, 
of i Cities Included In the big five w ere 

Dallas. Houston, Edinburg, San An- j 
lonio and Port Worth.

More than half of the delinquents ; 
—iftl—were so classified for failure 
to report for induction. State Di
rector Paul L. WakefUed said.

„ .. - Dallas County was recorded with
about 30 epidemic., of yellow fever dellnquenu. Harris with M5, Hi- i... DK>lae4alt\Vv I.S f.y YorK _ I' dalgo and Starr w ith 134. Bexar and |

Cleburne. Anson. Jayton. Benjamin. 
Oiddtngs. Bay City. Sweetwater. 
Perryton. Livingston. Clarksville and 
Pecos.

Delinquency is punishable on con- 
vicUoc by fines ranging up to $10.- 
000 and prison sentences ranging up 
to five years.

Philadelphia. 25 in New 
eight in Boston and seven in Bal
timore. In 1793 an epidemic in 
Philadeliflua look 4,(H4 lives and 
3,900 more in 1803 In 1803 there

Bandera with 89 and Tarrant with

PROUDLY ANNOUNCE
A MOST INTERESTING

flurnon
of

^ ■ ^ e r i o c l  a n d  , . j ( d n l t Q i i e  

J i i m U t i r e  a n d  

l ^ a r e  . . y d r t  O L j e c l s  —

It b  a pleasure t« bring anoUier collerlion of fine pe- 
Had and antique furalbBre. rare English. Continental 
and Oriental poreelaina antique English solid silver, 
Sheffield and Victorian plate, unusual pieces of crystal. 
Freneh chandeliers, rare old prints and other Items of 
snuauaJ Interest to Midland. .\tl of it is to be sold to 
the highest bl<^er.

PARTIAL LISTING
FURNITURE FROM ENGLAND

OriftBal Georgian hall clock with Westminster and 
Whittington chimea. Georgian chestv secretaries, slant- 
top deaks. comer cabinets, three tier tables, drop-leaf 
tables, eonaole card tables, tripod ubies, etc., Vietorlan 
grandfather aa<| grandmother chairs, sets of dining 
room chairs, desks, breakfast tables, lamp tables, fer
neries, curio eablneta, etc.

FURNITURE FROM FRANCE
Commodes In various sizes, curio cabinets, chairs of 
every description, sofas, tea tables, tier tables, occasion
al e^fee and lamp.tables. Buhl cabinets and credenzas, 
etc. ■*

AMERICAN
TRADITION AL REPRODUCTIONS

Breafcfronts, deaka commodes, lamp, coffee and occa
sional tablca. bachelor cbesta. clbb. wing and occasional 

* chairs tn the X\'1II century, and French Provincial 
Periods, gennine leather chaii^ etc.

PORCELAIN AND GLASS*
Meiaaen, Dresden. Sevrea Bisque, .Augustus Rex, Royal 
Vienna, Old Pari^ tVMgcwo^. ( room Derby. Royal 
Worcester. Minton. Royal DouUon, Rockingham. Beileck. 
8ataoma, Rose Medgition, Cloisonne and other rare con
tinental and orientaT^porcflalns in candelabras. com
potes, figurines, groapko*^*»«’i urns. Jardinieres,
clock aria, etc. Wateriord. Overlay. Bohemian. Opaline, 
and Bristol glassware In lustres, compotes, liquor sets, 
vases, nms, etc.

SILVER AND SILVER PLATE
Antique English solid silver. Sheffield snd Victorian 
platlTand modem reproductions in tea servicos, trays of 
every size, caodekibra, wine coolers, supper dishes, re
volving tureens, epergnes, meat coversl tea urns, kettles, 
oversbed Lazy Sftaans. spoon warmers, claret Jags, vege
table and entree dishes, serving spoons, tantalus sets, 
punch bowb, cups, eandlctticks, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS
Sevres, Dresden, Baccarat and gold bronze ehande- 
hers, antique piatola, signed bronze groups and flgur- 
Inca, antique English and French flrepla^ equipment, 
hitcresUng Kerns in old brass and copper. Of special 
interest b 'a  eollecHpn of antique English prints and 
eolored engravings, and other Kemi too numerous to

Sale To Be Held At 
The Mayflower Warehouses

W o f t  South Front and Johnton Street

MIDLAND

^̂ Toaighl, Wednesday, 
Tknrsday and Friday

Octobar 31, Novambar 1, 2. 
Evtnings at 7:45

H flR T fl^ C T iom g p (

< f-

Local hoards w ith no delinquents j 
Included PYedenckaborg. McCamey.  ̂
Vem(m. Canton. Brenham. Mineola,: 
Graham. Lufkin. Pleasanton. An-  ̂
gleton, Alpine. Brownwood. Linden,, 
Hereford. Coleman. Eastland, Rich- 

only m South America. Africa »nd | pajrfieid. Pearsall. Longview.
Panama, east of Uie Canal Zone, tjockhart. Alhen.x. Sulphur Springs.!
This terrible disease has been c a s t -------------------------------------------------------
out of our continent because It was, 
learned that 4t is carried by a moi- 
quito.

Dr. Carlo* Fmlay of Havana.
Cuba, in 1881. was the first to an
nounce the theory that the mos
quito spread yellow fever. ^

By 1900 the Yellow Fever Com*^
1 mission of the United States Army I 

had clinched the cast against the \
I mosquito now known as Stegomyia 
! fasciata. Tins commi-ssion was 
• conipo.scd of Drs. Waller Reed (the 
ceuienary of whose birth has Just 

I been celebrated*, Carroll. Agra- 
monte, and Lazear. Their studies 
showed the direct connection bc- 

I tween the bite of the mosquito 
I when infected and the development 
I of yellow fever in the person bitten. I 
! In the course of ihelr studies in | 

which they allowed themselves to 
be bitten. Lazear iust ftls life from I 
the disen.se and Carroll suffered a '
.severe attack—both mart>Ts to zci- j

'Back-From-Dead'
Man Lives In Como

UDNQ BEACH. CALIF. — 
iMelvin Eugene Hewitt. 27. who was 
brought back from the dead when 
doctors mkAt^ged his heart. Wednes
day em ^ed his twenty-eighth day 
in a coma.

Hewitt, an £1 Monte. Calif., la
borer. had been dead about 15 minv 
utez when doctors cut open his chest 
and massaged his heart. After the 
treatment, he started breathing but' 
never regained consciousness. ^

The National Geographic Society ■ 
says whales travel the same sea 
lanes In annual migratloos.

Toothpaste Yen 
Brings Hotseat

SEATTLE — One-year-old 
Barbara Alton got the hotseat 
from a tnbe of toothpaste Tneoday.

The child’s mother. Mrs. Lavem 
Alton, explained why Barbara 
needed hospitalization Tnesday 
Afternoon. Barbara climbed np tn 
the bathroom to get at the tooth
paste and fell stem first into the 
wash bowl. At the tame time she 
struck the hot water faucet and 
hot water poured into the bowl.

Mrs. Alton rescued her before 
the bums were serious.

THK R X P O im R -T B L X m tA lf. lODLAIlD, n X A S , OCT. II . I M - V

N«w Wsotfisr Rspoits 
Will $toit Thurs^y

^  Th« A w irtatti Pm o
The Weather Bureau fliiall7 .re - 

cocnized that Teza* wae a iidghty 
big state.

Beginning Thursday, tbs bureau 
wlU etart giving lorecasti lor lour 
divisions of the largeet state In the 
union—Bast Teza^ North Central 
Texas, South Central Texas and 
West Texas^

This comes as mighty welcome 
news to folks In Abilene and Wich
ita Falls, whoVe been In East Tex
as, according to the Weather Bu
reau, for yean.

on. wo
J . C. Sword, l i i '  Bo o th ____

JS lan accident at a rig MOoday. W l  
was given emerganey traatoMot a l l
Waatam CUnlc-Ho^ltel.

Read The Classifieds

Îcaholici Anonymout 
Closed Matting Tact. Night 

Optn Matting Sot. Night
Dial t -K U  

i lU  S. Baird S t P .a  Box

nir BEE OS FOR
T ITLE  I^LOANS

For Improrements—Additieitt
• ADD A BOOM '

e BOnj> A GABAGB 
a REPAINT 

a REPAIR
Taor areeeot bene does aol 

have ta be paid far, 
lati Dowd—Op to M Ma to fWy |

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

US W. Texas Dial t -S M

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS

CITY FINANCE COMPANY
O. M. Lotoo ^  8 C  Plaots 

209 E. Wall Dial 3-3751

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

P I O N E E R  F I N A N C E
and Insaranca Agancy

712 N. Main St. Dial 2-3112

IdJ u^  lo

Reduce IN S U R A N C E  CaUi'^ 

D IR E C T

T E X A S  E M P LO Y E R S  IN S U R A N C E  A S S  N

E M P LO Y E R S  C A S U A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
iSi • AotOMOHt, 1 • O’ r-i

5tf WiUdnaon-Feeter Bldg. MIDLAND

e iitf. I
Screening of living quarters and 

active mew.Hi re* to dasiroy aii ux>s- 
quito breeding place.* were begun. 
In les.s than a year. Major 'later 
General) Gorgas, a .sanitary special- 
iNt. wa.s able to rid Havana of yel- ' 
low fever.

He also i directed the campaign

" " m  •nly-•»ery to-L ^  T
* e o r  “

" " m  •nly>

wnorf

, against yellow fever-bearmg mos.-  ̂
quitoes In the Panama Canal Zone | 
and succeeded In freeing this area > ^ORout-rv............  ^
by 1905. Now DDT and other In
sect killers can be u.sed to aid In 
the battle against yellow fever in 
South America and other areas 

j w hich still are in danger.

‘ f>ecioffy ̂  unl root

Alumni Of SMU 
'Get Invitations 
I To Homecoming

Sixty-seven Midland realrtfils. ac- 
, tlve members of the SMU Alumni 
: A.ttoclation. have been extended 

personal Invitation.* to attend Soutlw 
eni Methodist Univer&Uv’s annual 
Homecoming celebration November 
2-4

More than 15.500 ex-studenu of 
SMU throughout the nation have 
been Invited back to the Dallas 
campus for the event.

The three-day celebration, to be 
fhe biggest and rnosL. colorful in 
Mustang annals, will feature guided 

I Loui.s of the campus, to acquaint 
alumni with SMU's new buildings.

The program begin.* at noibn Fri
day. November 2, with registration 
at the Student Union, and continue* 
through noon Sunday, closing with 
a special non-denominatlonal serv
ice in McFarlln Memorial Audito
rium on the campu.*!.

Over the big weekend, exe.s will 
attend receptions, pep rallies, tra
ditional student.* conte.sts. barbe
cue*. parades, the football gamea 
Friday and Salift-day afternoon* be
tween the SMU and Texas freih- 

i man varsity team*, and the 1951 
Pigskin Revue, annual musical show.

Beginning at 1130 am. Satur
day. alumni will have a pre-game 
picnic In the State Fair Picnic Pa
vilion near the Cotton Bowl, and 
will salute SMU'i former Ali-Amer- 
lean*. who will return especially for 
the Homecoming reunion.

Double S u rp rise
for a lot of folks

— *«* '»"*  « .v / ,

right or ofr -

S.U I-. . .  "edob

--------------

I

A Dtwmmt Ciost-Ia M qgf

ĉ .

Ev e r y  time we publish the price 
of a Buick, it seems to sur

prise a lot of people, because they 
come in and tell us so.
They just can’t believe that so 
little money buys such a lot of 
car —but it’s true.
And that brings us to the second 
surprise—which is how much 
power and performance — how 
much comfort and room—what a 
long list of standout engineering 
features you get for the price.

Take power. You’ll find that no 
other car at the price of the Buick 
Special pictured here delivers 
the horsepower you get from its 
high-compression, valve-in-head 
Fireball Engine.

tO M D  AND INVtCTCO

t

Take comfort.The best thing to do 
is try the depth of its seats—their 
width—and the headrtiom you get 
in this Buick S p e c i a l , and judge 
for yourself.
Take the ride. This Buick has big 
soft coil spring!* on every vs'heel, 
plus the solid firmness of a torque- 
tube keel-and the way this com
bination smothers the bumps 
something that’s hard to match in 
cars costing a thousand dollars 
more. ^

Sma/itRuf's

B u ie ic '
uB >.‘ i

Take the way it steer^ Buick 
e n ^ e e rs  hav£ given this light- 
jhsCndling beauty a special “ front- 
end geometry”  thatlilmost does 
the steering for you—even brings 
the front wheels back to a straight 

i line when you£ome out of a turn.
And you can,add to all this 

j D>Tiaflow Drive*—that puts magic 
smoothness into every mile you 
drive—and,practically repays its 
extra cost by the way it protects 
the whole driving mechanism, and 
by the dollars it adds to trade-in 
value.
So if you have been hoping, some 
day, to own a Buick—what’s hold-' 
ing you hack? If you can afford 
any new car—better come in and 

j see us now.
i m XoAXiMAsm, E»>iR»Ri mt ■

VAiUt

M It HCMfr J. TArtO*. ABC AWDry

MILES HALL BUICK COMPANY
2701 W . W all D(«l. 4-4495
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Daddy Ringtail
Doddy Ring^BH And 
Night For Hollowon'en

By WB8LXT DAVTB

Tht Huffen Puffen. the friendly 
wolf, wm* waitlnc In the dark to 
wmtch, not fe r  from the edge of the 
y*rd where the ichool wee. He wee 
wetchlng erhUe Mugwump Monkey 
lUpped up cloee to the school end 
pulled the rope to ring the greet 
big bell thet wes up on the roof. 
The Huffen wes wetchlng to see 
thet no one ceme elong. If some-

y o u r  s t o r e  h a s  it

IN IV A L

one did come elonc. the Huffen 
WM tuppoeed to whletle for a dan
ger signal to Mugwump.

The Huffen watched and waited 
there In the darkneaSs thinking of 
how much fun this w m  to practice 
for Halowe'en night on the night

before Halowe’en came. Oh. it was 
great fu n .^  w m , but then—the Huf
fen h ea rd h  something creeping 
along In t^ d a r k .

“Oocoohl" said the Huffen to 
himself, for the something w m  
creeping closer and closer. The 
Huffen puckered his Ups to whistle 
the danger signal for Mugwump, but 
the whistle wouldn’t whistle, and 
the Huffen's knees in their fright 
made a noise of cllckety-cllck.

CloMr and closer crawled the 
something, until “Oooohl” There

W A ST IN G
AkI YOU JVtT

M OT IO N ?
Wky Mt k«*w M n V f lT  M b* 

n « rC l.lA N II ml rmmn 4m IW JO I  
H wm IMTINDiD t* d » - irS  IM R. 
M N S IV I- IIP A IIS  A l l  •U AIAN . 
T liD  M l  ANT M AIII

Pramiar and Kirby 
Naw Euraka, G. E.,

All latcet models used at 
bartains — Ph 4<6d41

G. BLAIN LUSE

tin  seaMthlnf had grabbad t b s  
Bufftn tight by tha foot “Sasahl* 
said tha tamethlog, Icr It rtally 
waa only Mugwump who wantad 
tha Hufftn pleaaa to ba qulat and 
Uatan. Mugwump azpiainad how 
tbay both had mada a miataka. Why, 
tha night was not tha night bafort 
Hallosra'an. Tha night was Hallo
we'en night Itself, and Hallowa'an 
night la tha night for playllka dan- 
gerout and mystarloua things to 
happen.

“H a b r  said tha Huffan. “Tha 
Ruffan ii  not afraid, ha lin't, ba- 
cauaa tha Huffan la who I am. and 
1—"

Tha Huffen stopped. He listened. 
From up on She roof of the school- 
house, ringing loud In the stUl night 
air. came the noise of the great Ug 
b̂ U. “Bongl . . . Bohfl . . . Bongl”

"ODoohl” crlad the Huffen In a 
fright, and he was quite sure that 
a dangerous someone was very close 
by. Oh. but Mugwump explained 
that the someone was not danger
ous at all. because It really nsvtr Is 
someone dangerous, remember. This 
time. It was only Daddy Ringtail, 
your monkey friend, who was ring
ing the bell for Hallowe'en fun. 
Happy day I And a happy, adventur
ous Hallows'en. tool 
(Copyright I#51,-Qe5eral Featurea 
Corp )

OUR.BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W AY

UMifiOOD M OliN lNG.'x AM I 
MASOR AMOS & HOOPLE, 
m m c n a iG  y> A»9U*Ae 

TM8 ftp e rO F  - 
STA TlSnclA M f—> IP  yto  

WILL ertPLAlM iAAV 
Fl>JCTK>lS, r u .  P lJ ^ Y  i 
' HOSE TO TH E ORlNt#- 

StO HB AT o n ce  —  
HEH -, 
HEHf

MOOPLEt OH.VeSf ^  
, YOUR x e  IS IH tH E  RECElYlMe

Ro o m , c o u sjtw s  s o c r s ,  ^  
ToviieLS AUO5O0H-— ftJT  ^

, W AIT/ We W ERE TOLD VOO 
VOERE A  WAR. YETER A W , , 
AND ejfPECTED A  VOUMfi 
m a n  w e CAU'T u se  A  
PATRIARCH WITH 
CHlM D R A P ER V /

WHAT WAR.
(W ERE "jOU IW —
.T H E  MEVICAIO S

_ i W r - T r / , -  
EEAD, MO, 
£ iR  — .-T H e  

gO E R  W A K .»

R. W ILLIAM S

. r. K ME «  t. Alf. iW.
IflE kJU JU B U L i  .

VIC FLINT By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY ond RALPH LANE

HOMESPUN HUMORIST
Jash Billings, the famed Amer

ican humorUt. wa« the peeudonym 
of Henry Wheeler Shaw. In hli 
a’rttingB. he posed as an unedu
cated. but shrewd, rustic, whOM 
homespun philosophy became very 
popular.

AKJP Y  ALSMBMS 6 LA {7  TO  W  ''
U BRV  LAW S, I JOlhJT FU LL OP B EA U TIFU L  ̂
M 7. CCLLB ; M IBB LAKhB. ^A W y

h a w  HAW-/J

I

Miss Your Paper?
If yeo B ia s  year Reporter-Tele- 
gram. call before 0:30 pjo. week
day*. and btfere 10:30 a ^  Sao- 
day aod a copy wiD be eeot te 
yea by a epecla) earrlcr.

DIAL 3-3344

«. V. t 'r t T b f f . » : , » . /  \  cowl, -n -  lY w .  M«VC», I

— ANJO \ OH'tMF. SCiriEE, I  ueH 7 X  lAIW njW mELV W K
HAMILTtlMjTO EE A COJSTTAMT KEAPAfaTH Of- Uft rVE 5 c r E E r  EROC t h o s e  •n-OOLLINJ© ^KUKI OLTTOE PLOTS
UEEV. y  AbYSTEBES OC 'OURB. W W V ------  ------------------

H A (tw Y t h e k e  eeem -a n v ,
►JEW OfJES LATELV?

COUPLE)

BUT JU ffT l 
EEBM TO h a v e  I
u p w n w  A s o o q ,

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY

I “ Ju m so n , isn ’t  it  sign ificant th it  right after Madam 
,JOMMd up, the arm y started talking  a b ^  “fan tastic new 

weapon#'7'*̂
IREGKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER

r« eeaov nor mt POURTHiAs.f 
THese SBODNO-STVIN6 susnsarb
SU RE QUCKXR AT SHELUN6 OUT 
THAN IHE GtAM GtRCALS/

eejoD oN
SlSTBtS-
AbCPtK
LpTJAr
OHCA.I

fii
I'NuiRP

I'KkJfiHr Ad 
I BLs#«r

:

\W0W.* euMJvi 1  
ONE <5AL WMOS 

Rxeo FOR 
HAUOWEbN

W UHOUTa
MASK/

J ust
DOIT

Cuxx-se»=ReRS I co-jur
WHO F»Y / >OUC_

/C W tC K S-lSusuuess/

T?V56Ea
melon—
FACC/

DIAL 2-2315
FRESH A T YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
DUNNO WHAT X jE B  WAS A GREKT SKIPPER,MATE, 
JE E  OAK£$ I5( WHEN OUR HOMIN' WA» PONE M 
LIKE, BUT HI5 VKHOONERs ! A HOSTLER, WHO 
PAUGHTER SEENSX COUIP ALWAYS PICK A CREW 
TO BE A PIUCKV

JEB USTA (3tOWP TH’ 
SAILS ON TH' GERHE B.
TILL HER CECK5 WERE 
VERTICAL! 16 KMOTS HED 
MAICE_ AHT WDULPWT ̂ HAUL

HEiS NAP ARUM O’BA PBItEAKSiX  P O U C B N  
POOK WALTH. COOIPNT a ffo rd ) ARE THRO 
MPPERN TRAWUMa EQUIPMENTsy(2UB»TtON«r 
SOPESSTITIOUE F»HEiUkEN y^'CREW ,EA9y. 
HFNE COME TO THWK KEE y  AU*T1tEy ALL 

SAOIUCK! _______ _ «EM 10 8B

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

a sk  YOUR 6M OR FORMKl BAim
aadt witli whoU efgt

■U k '
.* S051E-J 

^ 6 T  e€T£AkeseACK 
■e v,T RANCH.' V.HO 
V.»hlT» TO take 1H'
OAVOFC AfJ'SEE. 

HER HOViE.'

^ 0T>A^
y.OL)lCS’T leac 
HER rWATER,' ItO V tK lO S Y  SHEB'iOREBUT SHE Aifd'T I tOrWOLK, RtO' 

MINE, ORI’O-VvjhV SIC HER

IISCILLA'S POP By Al VEEMER

<  H se-H se/
tlOLO >*00 
L ALWAYS GET 

OWN WAV,' 
m  STAViN(5 ON

yMIARINOr/
IF THIS ROUHO-OP NEVER EADS,' 
CLIMB ON VeUR

A LLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

r r s  ONLV ONCE A
_____, BUT I'M A LW fV S
-U E  WHEN TtXJ LEA'
T O  PLAV p o k e r ....

u C

L-tfi/

NOW, NOW, H O N E V ! 
YOU MUST l e a r n  t o  

DO WITHOUT ME ONCE  
IN A W H ILE!

a f t e r  a l l , o t h e r
M U S& A N O S PLAV 

P O K E R , T O O ! 1

r ■ Bco. w
mi «*«

19ENTAN
ULTIMATUM TO " 
that NERO LOU 
TO LEAVE BV 
l l̂GHTORWCt)

LOOKI TW5 UPSTAirr UBUfENWf  ̂
RXXS8D THREATENS TO  ̂Uk 
TXROW ME, EMPEROR i
OF ROME. OUT OP TH'Y^HO 

WVLACE/HOV FUNNY 
CAN\OUGET?la^/T 
THAT DOIOAOUSr

IT IS 
RIOtCULOUS. 6IR .BU TIT 
IbNT FUNNY)

^ p our \BUTMYAf i MYsTH _ lT«b nT \  GOT W H A T/tho usan d  \ lEQON80F /  OUT-
»SNT IT? / TO DO rn V EAT yGARR)60N. /

/  TKWkLACE ( ANOROOBLY
juardT ^ A  trainS T

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

>MER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

TM16 IS THC NeEPLE, 
A a R »« T -T H e O M €  

MOOPCE THOUGHT 
MAD01MIMXOWCP7

' w r  lUSTEAP ME 
PROPREP (T ikj HIS
Ea s y  c h a ir  a m p

ITH EM  SATK3H IT ,- '.

R 3 0 R , ,  
D A D D //

« o o  
HlVb 
BLEVi 

6 0  
D'SUlRBEI 
LATEW -

OW«V ,BOOTS . 
TOR 'VOO W e  

DO W .

AKiiO 6 0  *40 HFvEEO'NEEVi 
E,WLViF,V!i\<iP.Ki6 V E h R  ,RO O  
V PR0VA\6E MV 6 W ^
W A S  GOIM6 TO TEF>R 
DOWN N ooR  T>\CV,ET 
TEKlCE .'BOt OOtJi'T 
WORRV :

m e ;\o o .m r .r '. viy Fst th '
CARKi"^E VOF#kGVE A
T\RE 6 'R E » i OOW» '<0V» CWlHtJiEV 
AH>' 9MKiT Tot»!»E 6 0 «  TW 
H.Q06E .BOT KHJT'
►WW KK) 6KREE

KlOW, l&OOO KEFMTNl^, 
ROO* I «O OE 6-TH tK KAREN'T I VIKAT 

h  M IG H T

T. M. «&  a a MT. eBB.
s r ,̂ ̂ nirjga.ig^*akgL '< /

BUGS BUNNY

: k i e  d a r e

- w .

By FRAN MATERA

y o u
AdADB'

n /

HOT IfJ A POLITICAL ^ ElJSE. 
,BUT IN evEtey iothb?  wav : 

YES, I  FOLWD MV 
ISLAND, RAM Siv 

0CWTS AMO 
A STRIMQ 

O F
JO T E L S

(cooi&n

THERE'S'lONQ TED* -  THE MAH 
'SUFBOSK) TO HAVE gVeg/TW/AO I

HE'S 
HOLDIHG A 

'5V14ATTEJ?- 
MUSTBE A 

i FLVSOME 
WHERE' 

_____

W « ®OT Jk * IT'LL C0*AS eKSHT 
9AC< T' N\E

' fO'S/.

If yon miss your Reporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.BL week4iys tad before 10:30 
Suday aad a copy will be seal to ^ea  by special carrier. ^

0 1
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N«braiko Govamer 
S«^t SmioH  S«ot

UNOOUf^MXBll. — on  — OoT. 
Tal Ft t t en. who li  eamptatlnc bu 
a / ^  tant u  Nttantkal chtot «■- 
•buth*. WodDMday tUod tor tho 
WopMhlkwn Domlnotloo tor & 
■motor.

F o f t o B  MOki Um  M t  now'^hoM 
hr ItM tor BU(h BuUor (lt-N«b>. 
JtaUir hoi Mid ho Wiu nok noloc-

b a a s A N ^ D U v a s D
(
'*lr O. OoDfwdco. o track drlror for 

tho DOBold DrUllni Com pony of 
OdooM. loeolTod OS Injury to hla 
bock Mtndoy whoa ptpo boln« un- 
koodod Mracfc him, eoualnc him to 
toll boekword. Ho woi tiootod ot 
MkUood tfomorlol Roopltol.

lY IS  EGYPT, MEXIC 0—
No Fair Shake In Houstori, 
Says Shep (Abdullah) King

HOUBTON —on— Shoppord (Ab- 
duUoh) Klnc m  li thlnklnf of go
ing to Moxlco or Kgypt to got i  
dlToreo ond poro tho woy tor hli 
morrlogo to on Igyptlon boUy don- 
eor.

-rhoro 'i too much projudleo 
ogolnit mo In Houiton.'* ho mid 
Tuoodoy night, oddlng bo didn't 
tnink he would got o "folr hooting" 
In ony dlrorco lult heord In Horrli 
County.

He Indlcolod hU hope for quick 
freedom wo* equelched Monday 
when 0 heorlng on 'h li wife's on

three hours time.
From this stemmed on ossort- 

mont of events, moot of them 
stormy, some of them confusing. 
Among the letter was Olorla's claim 
she didn't remember remarrying 
Sheppard In Dallas last June 2. In 
her annulment petition she sold 
she had consumed "too many fancy 
drinks" and didn't remember the 
ceremony.

The aimulment hearing was post
poned because Houston attorney 
Robert L. Sonfletd. who had fUod a 
"friend of the court" Intervention 
petition. Insisted on Dallas District

, HKR HONOB
> The only wooiAn to hold a com- 

uw, iQ the Confederate Army 
during tho ClvU War was Capt. 
Sally Louisa Tompkins, a nurse, 
aocordlng to the EncyclopedOl Brl-

Road The Claaslfleda,

nulment peUtlon wak postponed u..
until December 10. The hearing \ Judge Robert A. Hall appearing, 
ended with hla wife, Gloria, dous
ing him with a cup of water and 
storming that he was "yapping" too 
much.

The complicated—but fascinating 
—story of tho wealthy young Texan 
and Samla Oamal broke a little 
more than a month ago. Ha saw 
the dancer ln~a Paris night club, 
wooed her and proposed In Just

S C A F F O L D I N G !
‘ Contractort!

i
BftTf <m your Umt. Utx>r and 
ttrt&l tiy Hfln f PATENT SAFE* 
TY t u b u l a r  8CATTOLDINO. 
LAfft ttoclc andlsbie In MidlAnd 
for Mdo or for rent.

His petition asked the annulment 
be denied because It mocked the 
intefrlty of Te îas courts and Texas 
Judges, particularly Hall.

Sheppard Tuesday night said he 
had asked his attorney In Egypt 
to see If a divorce there would be 
recognised In the U. S. He said If 
It would be, then he would fly to 
Cairo and get one.

-I f it Um’t,- he said. ‘T might end 
up in Mexico. And I might do It 
anyway. The fishtails on this 
Cadillac might be passing that way 
any day jiow.“

He said his socially prominent 
mother. Mrs Bonner King, was not 
going to disinherit him as she had 
threatened

*T don't know why I came back 
from Kgypt." the wealthy young 
Texan said. "I guess I came back 
to get my money and a divorce and 
I haven't gotten either "

(aged lion Kills 
Nlne-Year-Old Giri

MBNA. ARK. —UPy- T h i gn n d- 
diughtir of in  in lm il triln ir w u  
clawid litiU y her* Tueidiy night 
tv an enrigid Uon.

M irli de l i  Lum w u  itu ck sd  by 
the in lm il whin ilM intired Iti 
cage, ippircntly through in  un
locked door. Sheriff Hobirt Hcniley 
of Polk County reported.

The nlne-yeir-old child w u  trav
eling with her grandmother, Mre. 
LoulM de C im pi, in  in lm il trainer 
for the C im pi Brothere' Clrcui. The 
clrcui w u  here for i  one-night 
itind.

Mn. de C im pi remilned behind 
with the body of M irii pendlpg 
word from the chlld'i mother M n. 
N itile  L ouIm  Lues. Mrs. - u a  re
cently left the ehow to return to 
her home In Nsco Sonora. Mexico.

Dr. Henry Rogera of Mem treit- 
ed the child it  the ecene ind then 
ordered her removed to t  hoepltil, 
where she died about 20 minutes 
later. _

Dr. Rogers mid tha child w u  
clawed at leu t twice by the Uon— 
once on the left cheek and once at 
the biee of the akuU.

Sheriff Hensley tild  Marls ap
parently had been on fimUlir terms 
with the animals.

Ogborn Steiel & Supply Co.
2111 W. S. Front Diol 4-7401

J. Homer Epley
AitnouiKts t if  oMOcrafroA of

Ldilis A. Bartha^
in tho formitioti of o portnorship 

f« fcg known OS

EPLEY & BARTHA
Accountonts and ' Incom * T a x  

Consultants

First National Opens ' 
Customer Parking Lot

I The opening of a free parking lot 
for the convenience of bank cus
tomers was announced Tue.sday by 
officials of The First National Bank.

The restricted and limited park
ing lot Is located at 130 Kast Wall 
Street, on property purchased re
cently by the bank for customer 
parking.

Parking on the lot Is limited to 
30 minutes, but if additional time 

’ Is needed to transact individual bus- j 
Iness. the customer may It^yejporc, 

■ time by having hi< parking ticket 
' initiated by an officer or teller o f ; 

the bank. i

Offltaa
M M U  n m  NattoMl tank IMfl. Dial 2-1361

RICHARD  
von BERNEWITZ

Certified Piano Tuner Technician 
Wrat Texas' moat complete shop. , 

Over 100.000 parts In stock. '
I 1205 N. Lee, Odessa, Dial 6-6554

Epley And Bartha 
Public Accountants, 
Form Partnership

The formlBf of a public account
ant partnership between J Homer 
Epley. long-time Midland resident, 
and LouLs A. Bartha, a public ac
countant here the last several years, 
was announced Wednesday by Ep
ley. The new firm will maintain o f
fices in The First National Bank 
Building.

Epley. who has practiced account
ing here many years, is a former 
secretary-treasurer of Midland Fair, 
Inc . a position now held by Bartha.

Bartha. chairman of the Midland 
County Democratic Executive Com
mittee since 1948. was bom and 
reared In Toledo. Ohio. He attended 
Berea College. Oh’o State Univer
sity and the University of Illinois.

He came to Midland in 1941 as a 
cadet at the Midland Army Air 
Field, and wa.x a member of the 
first bombardier graduatuvg cla.s5 in 
April, 1942. He later flew a.s a bom
bardier in the South Pacific. He is 
a past president of the Midland- 
Ode.ssa Chapter. Texas Association 
of P\>blic Accountants.

Epley and Bartha wHl specialize in 
income lax returns and general pub
lic accountmg.

Humble W ill Appeal 
Conviction, Fine On 
Hot Oil Act Charges

ALBUQUXRQUX. NK. — An 
ippail of I  110,000 flna ig iloat the 
Bumbla Oil B  Raflnlng Gompiny 
w u  balng plinnad Wadneadiy alt
ar the firm w u  convlctad Tuaadiy 
on nlna coonta filling to keep i c -  
cunta raoorda of oil It took from 
Haw Maxloo wella.

Tha eua w u  baud on-tha Con- 
niUy Hot OU Act.

In another action, V S . Dtitrict 
Judge CkrI Hatch fined Roy Moae- 
lay of Hobba, NAI, in  employe of 
tha firm. 02.000 on a almUir charge.

A federal Jury In Santa Fe. NJ4., 
lu t  month fotmd inotiier employe. 
Jack B. UtUe, Hobba. guilty on eight 
oounta But Judge Hitch Tueeday 
uphiH I  defenae mdtion to acquit 
Little for lack of evidence.

Hatch illo  niled that evidence 
failed to aupport eight count, igiinat 
Humble Pipe Line Company and 
acquitted the firm.

In the earlier trial, Walter J. 
Robertaon. Hobba, a Humble gauger 
later dlacharged, pleaded guilty to 
conaplracy to defraud the govern
ment. The two companies and oth
er todlvlduala under almllar charg
es Were acquitted.

Tuesday. Robertaon w u  flned- 
02.000 but a prison sentence w u  
waived.

Tha charges Involved oil taken 
from Lea County wells between 1040 
and ISSO.

A Humble attorney said the firm 
would appeal the OlO.OOO fine.

1,056 Korean Vets 
In VA Hospitals .

I WASHINGTON —<>Pi— The Vet
erans Administration Wednesday 
said 1.056 veterans of the Korean 
campaign were among Its 102.095 
hoepiUl patients on September 30.

A month parller, the total of Ko
rean veCMns in veterans hospitals 
was 840. out of a total VA hospital 
population of 101.116.

In its first compilation of statis
tics relating to the Korean cam
paign, VA listed:

One thousand two hundred sixty- 
two veterans receiving disability 
(compensation or pensions: 6.162 
cases in which death compensation 
or pensions were being paid to the 
dependents of deceased Korean war 
veterans; 1,400 cases in which death 
claims were being paid against the 
newly-enacted free government In
surance policies of up to $10,000 
each.

THK R EPO RTH bU LBO H A ll, laD LA H I), oor. It,

(hapman (omes Up WHh New Plan For TMelaads Selzme
By DREW PEAB80N

WASHINOTQN.—Secretary of the 
Interior Chapman H a r  juat laid 
before Prealdent Tiuman a new 
J ip' ad for solving the long-gnarl
ed Tldelands oU controversy. A de
cision on It la expected sodn. The 
proposal la to apply the Surplus 
Property Act o f IMS.. one of the 
moat sweeping acta Ufectlng fed
eral property evA paaaed by <Xm- 
gresi.

Maatln White, solicitor of the In
terior Department, h u  come up 
with an opinion that this act gives 
ample authority for the secretary 
of Interior, acting on behalf of the 
President, to operate submerged oil 
lands off the cou t  of California 
and the Gulf of Mexico.

Under the present plan. Secretary 
Chapman would recognize all equi
ties In the present oil leasee granted 
by the states prior to the Supreme 
Court's decision. This would mean 
that the City ot Long Beach. Calif., 
and varloui oU companies which se
cured leases to the submerged oil 
lands prior to the Supreme Court !  
decision, would continue to operate 
pretty much as Is. Companies and 
organizations securing leases after 
the Supreme Court ruled that Tlde-

landi oU belonga to tbs federal gov- 
arninent would lose their leases. AH 
(uture leases then would be put up 
for bids by the federal government 
and "Would be sold to the highest 
bidder within 40 days.

Secretary of the Interior Chap
man believes it is important to un
snarl the present controversy, i>art- 
ly in order to apeed j l l  production 
on the West Coast knd o ff Louisi
ana. Hla plan, aa described above 
and as ouUlned-to the White House, 
follows pretty much the present 
CMahoney-Long compromise bill 
which rtcognlies federal control but 
proteeb the equities of present 
leaseholders'. The major oil com
panies have now thrown their sup
port behind this compromise. 
Justice Department Hesitates ^

However, the Justice Departrient 
has not yet given its pkay to the 
legal opinion of the Interior De
partment. Philip Perlman, solicitor 
general of the United States, con
curs that the Surplus Property Act 
of 1949 definitely givqs authority 
to the President to takeNiver Tide- 
lands oil. However, he b ^ v e s  It 
was not the Intention of Congreas 
to do ao when writing the Surplus 
Property Act, and that the Supreme

Court mlght^TOla against the fed
eral government in case the ruUag- 
was challenged in the federal courtg.

Secretary Chapman, on the other 
hand, ballevaa It would taka another 
yegt'or ao to settle the -TJdelanda 
oil dispute in Congress and it will 
be much M ter  to solve the whole 
matter immedietely by an eseeu- 
tlve order. A decision is expected 
this week or next.

(Copyright 1161, by the Bell 
Syndicate, Inc.)

Thirty Girl Scouts"' 
Have Weekend Trip

ANDREWS—Thirty G irl Scouts 
and their sponsors returnSQ Satur
day from a trip through Carlsbad 
Cavern.
~The -group spent Friday night in 
the Little House in Pecos as guests 
of the Pecos Girl Scouts.

Sponsors were Mr. and Ifia. 
Floyd Weir. Mrs. Charles Vincent 
and Mrs. Roy Brown.

Almost one-tt^d o f the sky vis
ible from the U. S. has been pho
tographed and recorded out to a 
distance of 350 mlUion light years.

Coke is at its delicious best when 
served ice-cold. Keep it in the 

^coldest spot, in your relriperotor.

R«ad The Classifleds-

lOTTlKD UNDCt AJTHOtfrr Of THf COCA-COLA COMfANY W

^ EX A S  COCA-COLA BOTTLING COM PANY  
k a mJt-mtrt. Midland, Texas O  f” '  coca« xa cOMfAnv

Bulldogs ~ Wash Up
THEIR  

CHANCES 

of Victory!

W b'II Wash Up 
Everything 4lte

Snowhite 
Laundry
S, MarleafeU - rh. I - l t t l

Flaw Right Throigh 
Thaa, Bulldogs!

We're bohind you just os we're 
behind our farm oquipmont.

Midland Tractor-Co.
Ml S- Baird PhMM S-8T71

Let's Go With The Bulldogs 
To Vernon Friday Night!

MIDLAND

BULLDOGS
VERNON

VS. LIONS

MAKE THIS, YOUR  
BEST SEASON, gULLDOGS!

Wt'r# For You

S H E P A R D  
ROOFING CO.

Sept. 14~MldUnd 21.
San A offlo  $

Sept. Zl—Midland 7, Ytlcta 9 
Sept. ZS—Midland ZR.

Croiier Tech (Dallas) 9 
Oct. S~Mldland 13. B’wood 19 
O ct 13—MIdUnd IS.

PolT (Ft. Worth) 13 
*Oct. Z6—MIdUnd 34. I^amcaa 7 
•Not. Z—Vernon, there 
•Not. 9—Blf Spring, there 
•Not. 16—Sweetwater, here 
•Not. ZZ—PUlnTiew. there 
•Conference Game

'Do 'Em Up Brown' 
BULLDOGS!

For Deliciously Browned Barbecue

EAT THEM HERE 
OR TAKE THEM  HOME

fCicfc-Of/ 8:00 p.m. 

VERNON HIGH SCHOOL STADIUM

Back th# Bulldogs in EVERY GAME in '51! Give 
th# boys your wholehearted support by attend
ing the erway-from-home gomes wherever they 
ore! They deserve your loyalty away from home ' 
os well os at the home gomes!

y

U ll S. W. Fraat Dial 4-4t41

 ̂We're bacldag the Bulldegs 100%!
Chew 'em up!

Mow 'em down!

Whitson Food Store
H. W. Fraat I t  *  - V  St. -  Dial 2-2461

Cheer The Bulldogs 
To Victory . . .

where the ffeinf it reughggt . . .  
ewey freM home.

The Reporter-Telegram

Johnny's Barbecue Bor
363 N. Big Spring — In The Capttel Bldg.

We're Cheering For You, 
Midiand Bulldogs!

Just OS we cheer for everything 
that makes Midland a better 
town in which to live.

Pryor Auto Supply
123 faet WaU Phone 2-1761

Move In On 'Em, 
Midland!

Speclollata In moving.

Rocky Ford
MOVINGLVANS

111 S. Big Spring Pboa. 4-MII

’'Eat 'Em Up
BULLDOGS!

But for good things 
, to eat — visit us!

M A C ' S

/ /

GROCER
111 E. Flor

Y &  MARKET
Florida - P h .n . 2-2291

BACKING THE  
BULLDOGS 100%

Ted Thompson 
Company

1366 W. Wall Dial l-M ll

Pul Midland On The 
Foolhell Nap, Bulldogs!

For Maps on Midland. . .  
and Oth^ A ro a s .,,5 o o  U i!

L .T . Boynton Co.
MeCUatl. BMg. Ph«M t- lU t

BUILD A Reputation
For Making Touchdowns 

BULLDOGS
When you need concrete 

for building, coll on u s . . . —

Ponnell Bros.
M l 8. Prran- Phane 4-49U

We're Back of You 
BULLDOGS!

Just as we're back of our 
linos of school supplies.

SANDWICHES & DRINKS^

Seryice Drugs
111 W. nunta. Phan. 2-2119

DUPLICATE Your Good O  
Sportsmonihip, Bulldogs!

Ixperl duplication end
)

map reproduction work.

Ptnnian Beprodndien
t t l  N. Cata. Phaa. 2-6611

BULLDOGS!

mEngrave
upon tha 

minds of tha

J'E nem y"
the ntemory of 

a real baffle!

Wa'II handle the ether 
types of engraving.

Reynolds Engraving
COMPANY

2f) East Wall Phone 4-2MS

FENCE 'EM IN GOOD, 
BULLDOGS!

We have materials for all 
other kinds oti^encing.

Midland Fence
COMPANY

2419 W e t  Wall Phone 2-3713

IT WON'T BE SOFT
But We Know You Con Do It!

W IN TH E GAME TH IS W EEK!
For SOFT WATER 

Service & Equipment

C U L L I G A N
SOFT W ATER SERVICE

1113 W. Tennctooe Phone 2-2642

SEE To I t . . .
They Bite The Dust!

W E'RE BACKING  
THE BULLDOGS 100%

Dietz Rogers & Byfle
OPTICAL CO.

4-A N. Main Phone 2-22U

TokeJThe Starch 
Out of 'Em, Bulldogs! 

Hong 'em on the line of leaert.
Fast and Econooucal 
Solf-Servko Laundry

Buple'i Nedan Wishalerii
*  MM Weit Nartk Fraat BWaai ’
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Illinois 
Puts Ban 
On Louis

CHICAGO—(iP)— If Joe, 
Louis decides to hit another 
comeback trail he will have 
to detour Illinois.

The Illinois Athletic Com-

M idland, Seminole, 
Kermif, M cCam ey  
Picked As Winners

B j LARKT KINO 
K*port«r-Tcltinta» Spoiia Edltar ^

The fireworks continue this weekend as Texas school
boy grid teams battle to survive in the fight for district 
championships.

_____ ^  denr wm p̂ miMion to Midland’s Bulldogs travel to Vernon for a game with
Haht In this sut*. for his own well i the rugged Lions, in a District 1-AAA feature. Vernon, a 
belnf. I team which has allowed onlv 40 points to be scored against

Chairman JoC Trioer said Louis especially tough*-----------------------------------------
on its home ground.

But Midland has been 
I looking good all week, and 
. remembering the Liimesa game. The

**should not take, chances of being 
hurt . . . He's been a great part 
of the game, but he should quit be
fore. it's tod late.

**lf Louis continues to fight, and
Rrporter-Trlrgram Sports Dopart- tUM  in It wui bo denied for ^  ^

his own rx>d." u  to 7
Commissioners Lou Radzienda

and Ralph Metcalfe agree. Sweetaater gets a 20 to 14 nod at
“ If Louis does not retire of his Plainvlew in a battle which will 

own accord, the National Boxing meap-title elimination for the loser. 
Association should retire him for an<f“ Eamesa is picked to burst the 

. his own sake.- said Radaienda. "I bubble on Big Spring. 27 to 13. 
am suggesting tltis in a letter to 
Dare Rochon iNBA president > In 
Montreal." ^
Member Of Committer

Radzienda is a member of the 
KHA's suspensions and appeals com- 

^  mlttee. TYinerTs a member of the 
NBA executire committee.

The 37-year-old former hea^T- 
weight king, belted through the 
ropes by Rocky Marciano In Madl« 
son Square Garden Friday night, 
has not announced retirement plans.

His attorney. Truman Oibson. 
secretary of the International Box
ing Club. said he did not believe 
Loufcs jrould try another comeback 
 ̂ "Jadging from what Joe haa 
(•M IM. 1 am reasonably tare be 

— ' haa M  plana for fotnre fights.* 
Glhooo obaerred. **1 talked wUh 

r Marshall Miles (Louis’ manager) 
and he said there were no plana 
for Laak to continue fighting— 
that Loais was through."
Gibson said he expects Joe to an- 

4X>unce his plans for the future 
when he returned from an exhibi
tion tour of Japan. He is to leave 
New York November 10. *-

Meanwhile. Louis' income tax In- 
debte^ess. reportedly about STOO,- 
000, may be ironed out by a com
promise settlement. But Joe will 
have to give up fighting to bring 
this about.

John X- Jarecki. collector of In
ternal Revenue for the Northern 
Illinois District, said a compro
mise is possible if Louis -intends to 
quit the ring and proveg his in
ability to pay his full back tax.

"The glamor is "^orn off Louis 
now and he's through (as a boxer)

In the state's, top game. Lub
bock to chosen over Invading 
Pampa. fO-13. while It's Odessa 
S7, Abilene 0. and AmaHIlo SS, 
San Angelo S. to other 1-.\AA 
contests.

Poll Names 
Kazmaier As 
Best Back

N EW  Y O R K — (-P)— Dick 
K azm aier. 20 - year - old 
Princeton  A ll-.Ym erica from  
M aum ee. Ohio, had another 
a cco lad e  bestow ed on hi.s
slender shoulders Wedne.^day when 
he was named the football back o f 
the week.

Hailed as one of Uie greatest o f
fensive performers m Princeton's 
gridiron history. Kazmaier won the 
weekly Associated Pres^ poll after 
leading the Tigers to a 53-15 victory 
over Cornell for their eighteenth 
successive victory.

Here's what Kazmaier did to win
Seminole ^ ®  honors

Completed 15 of 17 passes, three 
for touchdowns.

Scored two touchdowns.
Gained 236 yards throu’RTTthe air 
Ca-rled the ball 18 times for 126 

yards.
.Nine other players were nomi

nated at least once for top honors 
among the backs.
Tidwell. McKown. Arterbum 

The list Included:
Johnny Karras. Illinois — Scored 

three touchdowns, one an 88->ard

ELEVEN POINTER—Joe Davis. Midland 
brought this 11-iKliiit buck back^from Ci 

. cently. He made the kill with a 3i

ortsman, 
orado re- 
06.

Kermit. leaduig District 8-AA. 
plays host to dangerous Pecos but 
looks too stxong in the center of 
the line for the Eagles. Call it 
Kermit, 30 to 14. but watch for a 
possible upset. Seminole entertains 
Andrews and the Indians normally 
should win handily—but It's an an
nual grudge game, and could turn 
into a pretty fair contest 
gets the nod. 26 to 13.

Wink goes to Big Lake for a 5-A 
battle and should continue its un
beaten skein. The Wildcats haven't 
scored less than 40 points on any 
QLstrict team—and there's no rea
son to think they won't do so this 
week. Give it to Wink. 45-13.

Alpine should thump visiting 
Crane. 20 to 7. and McCamey will 
go to Port Stockton just for the trip 
and to Win 2»>0.

OrandfalL‘5. another A outfit, gallop. aKnin.st Indmm 
meets the Midland B team withi jjiHy Tidwell. Texas Aggies—Car- 
Midland given the jump. 20 to 11 i for 139 yards

.Midland C gets a 13-7 call : yards for one touchdown. 66
•ver Bowie Odessa In a Saturday j for another, set up a third with a 
game set for Memorial Stadium. 143.yard run and almoM got K>ose

Bulldogs In 
Rough Drills

lyiidland’s Bulldogs drilled 
Tuesday in a workout de
scribed by Coach Tugboat 
Jones as “ one of our best 
yet.”

Both offensive and defensive 
maneuvers came In for attention as 
the MHS lads prepped for their 
District 1-AAA contest with the 
Vernon Lions Friday night Ip Ver
non.

*'Our spirit is even better than 
last week.’* Jones said, "and I’m 
hoping the kids keep up tfie good 
work.** I

Physically, the team Is in pretty 
good shape. Bill Leonard, tackle, 
and Ralph Brooks, tailback, are re
covering from bruised legs. Fullback 
Larry Friday is about mended from 
an Injured shoulder* and a broken 
blood vessel In his right hand.

"We expect to be in better' shape 
physically than we were against 
Lamesa." Jones said.

The Bulldogs were to go after It 
hammer and tongs In a serious 
workout Wednesday, the last scrim
mage session before the all-impor
tant tilt. Thursday, thcyll taper off 
with a light workout.
Leave Friday

Jones said the team would leave 
for Vernon early Friday morning 
by charteaed bus and take sack 
lunches. "ThM will eliminate any 
possibility of tne boys eating greasy 
and heavy food along the way.” he 
said.

Vernon, with five wins In six 
star-ts. is the number 10 AAA team 
in the slate. Midland, with four 
wir^. a loss and one tie, is rated 
se^aih.

5 ---------------------------------------

Temple Rated As 
Top AAA Eleven; 
Midland Is Seventh

DALLAS —'/Ti— A Dallas Mom- I 
ing New.s poll of Texas sports WTit-j 
er.s Wednesday placed the Temple 

W ith  that T('U-Haylyr tilt com inp: up , and Rinre im - wildcats as the top team in Texas

Incredible Hoople Picks Navy î 
Oregori State Over Washingtdii

Bt MAJOB AMOS B. BOOPLE 
B% Cpwt Pleker

R&Uoo, my aiUonii of gentle yesd- 
er»!

Today finds me In a talubrloua 
mood, prepared to pass on to you 
the tldlnga of a few major upsets, 
and to crow^and chortle a bit be
cause of retfnt form reversals I 
selected.

Throughout the length a n d  
breadth of the land—har-rumpb I 
—I seriously doubt if there is an-

And this very weak, Noah's 
beard, Z havfc acane more startlinf 
results to give you to advsnea.

Who would oapect Navy to de
feat Notre Dame? And Oregon 
State to spank WasEtogton (b y - 
a stogie point. If jrou’U notice)? 
Also, probably a great many 
chooee Ohio State to conquer 
Northwestern, b u t  m y system 
shows an entirely different result 
the Wildcats winning by 
touchdowns. '  ~
^ You can’t beat Booplel

/ Now, ggon with the forecast:
'So. California U , Army 7,
Navy Za, Notre Dsbm 1<- '

f Princeton Zt, Brown 7.
ComeU M. Colambto 7.
IlUnoto U, Michigan U.
Wisconsiii 7, Indian*'t. ^
I«wa 2t, Minnesota 14. •

f//// \ Northwestern 26, Ohio State 13. 
Alabama 29, Georgia 19^

___iJ -/M a ry lan d  34, Mlssenri •.
Tennessee 21, No. Carolina 14. y 
Texas .AAM 29, Arkansas 
SMV'29, Texas 13.
CalifomU 20, UCLA 7!
Oregon State 14, Washington 13*

— -------------  V '

Galesville Back
The Old Boy Himself. S c a t S  1 0 1  Y a r d s

Other prognosticator who selected i ^  ■“
Rice to triumph over mighty i GATESVILLE —(AV- Is this the 
Southern Methodist just one week | longest run with a football this 
after the Methodists trounced i yedL? f
Notre Etome. Another besides m e.! Roba^“T^ylor of GatesviUe High 
that is. Who but Hoople gave|school scatted 101 yards to a touch- 
you that one? Echo answers none!; down last week as Gatesville beat 

'That is w hat distinguishes your ' san Saba 19-13 
author from th e  nin-of-mine ] Taylor earned a kack back on the 
dopester—the uncanny, the in-  ̂ long jaunt. He received the ball a 
credible, the bizarre. I yard behind his goal line.

liortant k iI'I Kanies scheduled than Stalin has spies, it's 
alm ost treason to discuss baseball.

it

i Tliere were no newcomers to the 
i top 10 lor the third straight week - e 

t-till, w ith irrey skies overhead as we prepared this, land the only shuffling occurred iiv ^ 
was a vood  day fo r  the openinir o f  the annual Hi " '  '

said Jarecki. “ You can't get blood 
out of a turnip.” _ ✓

Here's Where To 
Get^ucots To 
Cotton Bowl Game

Elsewhere around the stale, they 1 ,or' tourhdovn on a ,-.8-yard run-f.Stove I.eatrue. 
stack up like this 26. Austin beck of a kickoff in a 21-21 tie with S*) you 11 pardon u'̂ . perhaps, while we lay away our pigskin and
«E1 Paso) 14 (for the loop title*: El gaylor. puk up Uie b;U for a few minutes.
Paso High 30. Roswell. N. M.. 0; ' McKown. Texas Chnstian- .............................
Poly (FWt 21. Pa.schal <FW> 7; Pa.>vsed 74 and five yards for two f\irm.shmg conversational fodder for the Hot Stove League is the 
Arlington HeighU 'FW* 34. River- »ouchdown.s agnin.sl Southern C ali-< official l-onahorn League averages, just relea.sed from loop headquarters' 
side iFU') 7; Woodrow Wil,v)n 'D>! forma, .scoreil one himself, en g i-’ in Abilene.

..'26, Forest 'D» 0; Sumei <D> 33. tieered a 82-yard fnr another, rushed T:> .siid to relate, but Midland led the league in only one (earn de- 
North .Dallas 6: Wichita Palls 25. 70 yards in 20 carne.s and completed pariment—stolen bases. The Indians pilfered 153. still short of the 177 [

17 out of 25 pa.vse.s for 270 yards. swiped by Ballinger in 1948 y 1
Junior Arierburn. Texa.s Tech— Se\eral of the -Mullah_pla\ers came in for atienllon. however. 'whenT 

Passed and ran lor 267 yard.s. more the Iiiml nniik.s were compiled. ~
than half of hi.s team's total, and 
.scored three touchdowns in 41-0 \ic-

frank  Loveless Is 
Nominated For Soil 
Conservation Award

Shevrrf^ 6? Texarkana 33, Tv'ler 6;
Waco 20.' £>emson 0 Port Arthur 
39. %eaumom 7; B.ayiown 21, Gal
veston 0: Graham 13. Cleburne 6;
Brownwood 27. Weatherford 14.
Stephenville 21. Breckenridge 30 tory over Arizona. I

i ifor the 2-AAA crown); Grand ____________ :
Prairie 27. Denton 7t Irving 13.
Gainesville 0: Marshall 7, Hender- 

DALLAS —<.-P'— The big rush son 0; Palestine 26. Bryan 0; Tem- 
for Cotton Bowl tickets beguis pie 40. Nacogdoches 6: Port Neches 
’Hiursday. But It will be by mail and , 14. South Park 'Beaumont) ? ^ ^ a - 
11 jou  .want to get in on It you’ll- tons Park 25. Freeport 0 ^
liavq_to fire that check in at the ----------•------------------------
stroke of midnight.

There are only 23.000 tickets for 
sale to tTie gene'ral public. Last 
year there were 250,000 applications 

Starling November 1 and run
ning through November 4, the Col
ton Bowl win receive applications for 
tickets. Appbeants are limited to 
four tickets. Each application must 
be accompanied by a check and self- 
addressed envelope. Tickets are $4 80 
each. A mailing fee^of 25 cents is 
required with each application. Mail 
applications to the Cotton Bowl 
Athletic A.ssdclauon, 1343 National 
City Building. Dalla.s.

Just who will play m the Cotton

Tlic ll.«lmgs:
1. Temple.
2 Palesiuie.
3 Breckennd^ie.
4 Stephenville.
5 Grand F̂ rairie.
6 Longview,
7. Midland.
8 Gladewaler,
9 Brownwood.

10. Vernon.
Only five other te^ns received ■ 

votesrTliey were Brownsville. Texas
High single-game marks.^ncluded th.e most tunes at bat by Short- City. Galena Park. Conroe and Mc- 

stup Scooter Hughes «8’ . the most runs scored in one game. Outfielder Allen.
Hay4on Wliite <5', the most total bases as results of hits. White and 
Infiflder Eddie Meltllo U0>, most home runs in one game. White and 
Bob Cow&ar. outfielders. <2*. most stolen bases in one game. Hughes, i4), 
nils la.<;l mark-by Hughes tied hts loop record In I960.

Rudy Escobar, outfielder, had the dubious distinction of being IjU 
with pitched balls more limes m one game than any other loop player>
E.sCi'bar was .smacked three times, and U)en we presume he doubled his 
insurance • ' ^  •

Weiss Signs Long 
I Term Contract As 
Yankee Official

V

NeW YORK — George Weiss, 
56-year old man behind the scenes t 

Hughe.s and Jim Prince, first baseman, lied with 31 others for t\kc, hi the New York Yankee's string j

Princeton, Tulsa 
Top Point Makers

NEW YORK—.F — Daredevil Dick 
Kazmaier and hLs pounding frlnce- 
ton.s are the big news in the' major 
college offense* statiatica released 
Wednesday by the National 'Colle
giate Athletic Bureau.

Charlie Caldwell'.s Tigers who lo.st, District Supervisor^ Award of the rioubleheader.

__ moM strikeouts In one game. Both whiffed three times m one contest.
I STANTON - Frank lx)\elcss, re
tiring dLstrlct supervl.-û r. has been 

' nominated by a committee of bank- 
, ers on .soil con.servation a.s the oul- 
I standing district kupervlsor of the 

Marlin-Howard Soil Conservation 
I Di-stricl for 1951 lx)\eless served 
■ SIX years on the board, most of the Bruce 'Gabbj) Blumenthal who was near Ihe^top of the loop with 
time as secretary-trea.surer. Hi.s  ̂44 average.

I name i.s being entered for the an-1 Both Jacome and “Blumenthal hurled two shutouts each", although 
‘ nual sutewlde Soil Conservation Jacome's was of the abb^viated seven-inning variety In a

In the pitching department. Eddie Jacome was the workhorse of 
the league.

The right-hander appeared In the most games (57), pitched the 
most Innings—an astounding 336—faced the most batsmien (1,373) 
and won 29 games. ^

Jacome s earned run average was a respectable 3.72. but wa.s topped V'* agreement had been
destroyed and a new one sigmed.

of ba.seball championships, has | 
signed a long term contract as vice 
president and general manager” of" 
the world champions. I

Weiss's contract still had another , 
year to go but Dan Topping, presi
dent and co-owner of the club. Tues-

you can’t “ K.O.” a Kuppenheimer hard-finished worsted

10 of their 11 offensive starters of 
the learn that last year led the na-

T.'xas Bank and Trust Company of 
Dalla.s. •

R. V. Middleton, vice president oftion's malor squad.s in scoring with
Bowl January 1 is a moot question , 349 points in nine games for an  ̂ the First National Bank of Big 
indeed. The Southwe.st Conference average of 38 8, are up to their old Spring, was elected permanent 
football champion is host team.

AUTOMOBILE LOOTED 
Frank Shackleford reported 'Tues

day night that four pairs of trous
ers and a shirt were stolen from 
his automobile earlier in the evening

tricks.
This time, though, the rebWlt I 

Nassau outfit i.s a little ahead of I 
its mark of 1950 with 304 poinU in 
five game.s for an average of 40 8.1

chairman of the bankers committee 
at a meeting held here recently.

Other bankers attending the ses
sion included N P. Taylor. Midland 
National Bank. E. D. Richardson,!

Tul»a, which led the pack um ij'Pirst National Bank. Midland; Jim 
this week. Is second with a 39 8 av-1 Tom and Edwin Garland, First Na

as it was parked at 1002 iTJrth Big erage on 199 points In live games ’ tional Bank, Stanton: and Charles
Spring Street

Tlie only Indian to lead the league 111 fielding percentages at his
pasition was Catcher Kenny Jones, who complied a mark ot ,98«.

Jones, along with Hughes, was named to the official all-star first
team. Jacome «as on the second team.

• • • • ••
,\i a team. Midland flnUhed fifth In club batting with a .288 

average and seventh In club fielding with a .937 mark. In the sland- 
inga. they finished fifth with 69 wins. 70 losses for a .497 percentage.

• • • • •
Final Individual batting averages stacked up thusly: Zeke Bonura. 

404; Olenu Jones, .375: Bob Cowsar, 341: Jim Ackers. .341: Julio de la 
Torre, .340: Stan Wilcox, 335: Flem Flott, .333; Kenny Jones, 320:

and Holy Cross Is third with a 39 0 1 M Havens, state National Bank. I Hughes. .308; Jim Prince. 302; Eddie Mellllo. .300; Hayden

I compiled on 195 polnt.x, also In five Big Spring.
I?®"’ ”  A discussion on the district opera-

As for Kabmaier. he made an in- tlon.x and the benefiu of soil con- 
I dividual record for himself and In servation was led by Edgar Phillips,

White. 298; J. B Gibbs. 288; Emil Ogden. .288; Gordon Tanner. .274. 
Dick Campbell. .273; Bill Crumley. .269; Rudy Escobar. .265; Harold 
Webb, .263; Dave McKenzie. .25(V̂  Bruce Blumenthal, .246; Woody Pen
nington. .241: Eddie Jacome. .237; Glenn Patton, .335; Bill Hormxby. J31;

v206; Oscar Haggard. .200; Ray Quarlucl. .188; Herb Cadenhead. 
Bill Reed. .169; Ernie Nelson. .100; Wayne McMellon. .083; Don Blair. 
Jake Mooly, .000: George Blalock. .000; and Bill Zupnlk, .000.

And that's the story of the 1951 season.

the process set another team mark sc<Tetary of the board of supervLs-' I-'^raelJTen, .229; Chuck Cline. .214; Dick Potak. .213; George Flrnbach. 
for the Tigers against Cornell when on. and W. S. G(xk1IpU, J r . di-strlct 
he completed 15 of 17 pa.sse.s. Since conservationi.st. 
he was the only pitcher of the day 
for the men from Tlgertown. his 
effort becomes a team a.s well as 
an individual record.
Paaaing Accuracy

Princeton's passing accuracy, rat- American Airlines. Inc. reported f ___ _ C ~ .e . i : . .U  D . . . . . . .  i n k i  A %/  .•  r  .
ed fourth last week, now la by far | net Income of 89 621 290 00, or 8 1 3 3 :L e 0 p S  C n Q I lS l I  Ix O C C  1 t M A  V O l i n q  b C t

per .share of common stock 'after I NEW'MARKET. ENGLAND— — 
preferred dividends) for the nine Fleeting Moment won the 106th

Gealagisf Ta Address 
Evening Lians Club

Ladles Night will be held Thurs
day by the Midland E\cning Lions 
Club,

Felix Bentz. g^logist for Union 
Oil Company of'Califomla, will be 
principal speaker. Bentz. a .native 
of Switzerland SQd a resident of 
Midland,^ for the ^last two and a 
half years, will tell of his native 
country.

The dinner and meeting,' to be 
held in Mrs. Atwood's Dining Room. 
8U West Wall Street, starting at 
8 p.m. Robert R. Currie will be In 
charge of the program and Lions 
President J. S. »Pat) Patton wKl 
preside.

ThoM fine fobries are i  ttaoclby with men 
who dress with a cart. Becaoie they bold 
their shape, it's no job to keep yoor Kup- 
pehheui}^ hard-Enisbed worsteds looking 
sharp and sii&ac...*Tall, trim and tasteixil'' 
styling emphasizes natural lines. This fall 
make it a Kupj)tAheimer hard-finished 
worsted!
smart, new harffTnished worsteds.. 8 5 .0 0

’ up.

it’s a Kuppenheimer

since 1 8 7 6 . . .an investment in good appearance

Read The Classifieds.
MIDLAND'S STORE fOR MEN AND WOMEN

I American Airlines 
[ReportsOn Income Fleeting Moment [Midland County

N o w  S c ie n ce  G iv e s  You
the FASTEST/ EASIEST SHAVE of your Ufe!

Ad<ie<) bic
Focus yat—Y-B
value perfect blend-

s c * . * "
means

B-r*
fix*.

.c 15c, » I -
a h o  b u y Y - ®

GET THIS KNIFE* 
3S* «esniv*d znth voui 
nxn* OT ftifnatafv. 91.90 
Valaal Srnd 10 T-i 
b*adf and 50r to Yoctim 
Bro*., Baadiag, Fa.

No. 1—an average of 63 4 on 56 com
pletions in 82 tritx. Illinola is No.
2 with a mark of 59.5.

In rushing and total offense, the ’ This compares with $6,010,811. or 77 
Crusaders of Holy Cross hesd the cents pet share for the comparable

for
months ended September 30. 1951.

list. They hava rushed the ball 
along the ground an average of 
349.6 yards and their $otal offense 
mark Is 478.2 per game. But they 
are being hounded by TuLsa which 
ha.s compiled averages of 347.2 and 
461.2. respectively, in the twe de
partments.

Loyola of Los Angeles heads the 
class in total offense In the a ir -  
just a.s It hs^ull season. The Lions 
average slipped some this week, but 
Its 214.6 still Is a comfortable mar
gin over Oklahoma A6cM which 
has averaged ^03 yards per game.

FALLS FROM BIKE
Somer Hollingsworth, Midland 

youth, suffered a head Injury Tues
day in a fall from a bicycle he was 
riding. He was given emergency 
treatment at Western CUnic-Hoe- 
pltal.

Read 'The Classifieds.

period in 1950, The previously re 
ported net profit for the nine 
months ended Sept. 30. 1950. has 
been reinstated to take Into ac
count a loos of $922,000 on liquida
tion of American Overseas Airlines, 
to reclassify prior years mall pay

running of the Cambridgeshire 
Stakes over a mile and eighth 
Wedne.sduy. Denizen was second 
and there was a photo finish for 
third. Forty live horses ran

Fleeting Moment, owned by 
M. Johnson, started at 28 
Izen wo.<r 20 to 1. Fastnet Rock 
started the favorite at 6 to 1.

Jockey Arthur Bea.sley of Aus-

cd by Mrsr 
I to 1. Den-

adjustment and to reflect excessi tralla. rode the winner.
profit tax applicable to thaV period.

Provision for federal taxes on In
come for first nine months of 1951 
amounted to $15,700,000 (Including 
$2,415,000 excess profit taxes) com
puted In accordance with the 1951 
Revenue Act. This compares with 
$6,790,000 for the corresponding per
iod of 1950. Federal taxes on In
come for the nine months of 1951 
were equal to $2.44 per share, com
pared with net revenue received for 
the transportation of mall. Nine 
months revenues totalled 1120,211.- 
000. an Increase of 41 per cent while 
opertUng expenses Increased 24 per 
cent. I

Three e l i g i b l e  h o r s e s  a ere 
scratched shortly before post time. 
They were Peter Flower, Judith 
Paris and Aramir.

Brunetto was given the nod in 
the photo after a five minute In
terval by the judge. The price was 
66 to 1.

The race. 1$ one on which the 
Irish Sweepstakes are decided.

CARPEN*rER INJURED
Ous Morrtss, 3006 West Ohio 

Street, a carpenter, suffered a 
bruised chest In a fall at work Tues- 

'day. He-was given emergency treat* 
ment at Western CUnlc-Hoepltal.

- The annual election of the Mid
land County Committee of the Pro
duction Marketing Administration 
will be held here November 20. 
Secretary Charles EL Champion said 
Wednesday. i
’ Ballots will be mailed out between | 
November 5 and November 9. he | 
said, and mall ballots must be re
turned to the office In the Midland 
County Courthouse not later than 
5 p.m. on November 19.

The committee will have the | 
responsibility of developing a n d  
administering the 1952 conservation 
program and will administer the 
price support program for the Com
modity Credit Corporation.

The candidates include;
Chairman—W. E. Plgg an(* Eu

gene Jones.
Vice-chairman—D. W. McDonald 

and I. J. Howard.
Member—Z. T. Elkin and B. T. 

Graham.
First Alteimate—Oswald Raggett 

and Charles R. Hall.
Second Alternate—PaMer Evans 

and Merwin Haag. |

O u t  C o m e s  
L a t h e r

No brush -- No grease  
No pull -  No pain

At lost science done somedUng 
about thavingl AxnWican genius has 
perfected a secret, OTbiaker-wiltlnf 
fomula — end it comes in en m- 
•TANT LATHkltlXSX. It’s Rist— the 
push-button s/ie^e . . .  fix fiMtest.

Pvsil Jlio button. Out comes rich, 
ftn i “Urinf** letber—miTAMTLY— 
sritbout a brush. Qires cleanest 
SHAVES in Vk the thoe. No brush- 
lees cream can produce such close, 
eomfixtable shavea. No brush can 
wUp up such active letber.

RiSl la tops for tender jkins. Th^ 
reaor floets down your Leevee 
fixe smoother then ever before. Eco-
nomieel tool Each mooey-eeving cea

....................  ‘ TatJer^,
tover'SO shaves. Get RiSB at y d #
of Riss givea H gallon <d1atl 

tover'SO shavet. Get 
druggtot Only S f  p*

T
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LEGAL NOTICEB

EVERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO READ -THE CLASSIFIED ADS
■LBOnON NOTICX 

rOMUANT TO AN OMMOI 5»
Th* CUy Council ot ih# City or Mid- 
Inad. TczM noUe« !• h«r«by flTcn Uiat 
» 8p«oUU Dccuofi will b« held oo 
Saturday ibt 10th day of Novaenbar 
A. D. IMl. at thf CUy-County Audi
torium in City of MldUod. Taxaa, for 
the foUowlfif purpoaa. rla:

OrantUtf a 30 yoar francblM to the 
Midland lYanaportaUoo Company for 
tha purpoaa of proTldint. oparatlnA and 
mAtntaininy A bua traiuportatlon lya- 
tam on tba atraata. aUaya and public 
waya in tha City of Midland. Taxaa. 
and prortdlnc for paymant of a «roaa 
racalpta tax to tha City by aald trana- 
portatlon company.

Said alactlon to ba bald at tha City- 
County auditorium In aald dty. ba* 
twaan tba houra of • A. M. and 1 F. M. 
o'clock.
<Saal> ___PKRAT D. FICUTT 

Mayor
City of Midland. Taxaa. 

(Oct lt-No»».F.

Your doUsr buys lest now than at any time in the last 150 years, as Indicated by the Nrwschart 
above. Based on data Crom the Bureau of Labor Statistics and the National Industrial Coafarence 
Board, the chart shows how war and postwar inflation have whittled down the-purchasing power of 
both the wholesale the consumer dollar over the past century and a hail. The current outlook is 

for the buck to continue along the downward path.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TKB BTATS OP TUA8 

TO H C. TownMnd end wUt. Mrs. 
R C. Townsend, tbslr unknewn bsira. 
tbslr nslrs and Isf&l rsprsMotstlTw.

ORim NO
You STS commanded to appear and 
uwer the plaintiff's'^Mtltioo at “br 

before 10 o'cloA A M of the first
snswer the plalntlff'i

RATX8
4c a ward a day.

MDOUTTM CHAJtOI:
1 day dSc.
3 days ll.SO.CLA88unCD6 Will be accepted until 
10 Ja a.m. on week days and S p m. 
Saturday for Sunday lesuaa.

CASH must accompany all orders for 
Classified ads with a speeSted num
ber of :days for each to be inaê ted. 

DtROBS' appearlns In elaaalfled ads 
will be eorreoted without charfe by 
notice glten Immediately after the 
first Lnssrtlon.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

LODGE NOTICES
Midland Lodfs No. SIS. AP 
b AM. Meetlnf orlflnaily set 
for Thursday. Notember 1, 
bas been changed to Mon
day. October 3S. Work In EA 
degree. 4 p m. • Thuraday. 

Norember 1. work In MM degrea. 6 
p.m. JOO.-A. Sewell. WM. L. O. Steph
enson. Secy.

B P O E
Regular maetlng nlghu. sec
ond and fourth Mondays at 
S p. m. Club rooma open 11 
a m. to 11 p.m. week days: 
1 pm. to 11 p.m.. Sunday

SmiATIONB WAWTSD, MALE U

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Olrlt^ you a n  over It yean ol 

age and Vant a good Job In pleasant 
iumundlngs aith lots of other 
nice girls and with conslderata su- 

-pervlson. then Is an opportunity 
for you at the Telephone Company 
The pay Is good and youll earn 
tl5S.OO per month right from the 
start. You’ll get 4 raises Ch. very 
fln t year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work Why not drop 
by and talk It over with Miss Cox 
Employment Supervisor. 410 W 
Missouri Street: Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPAN|.Y i

B 00K K E E P E R A C O 5 U N T A N T
Thirteen yean experience, one con
struction oompany. now working at 
Chance Vaugh Aircraft, desires per
manent Job in Midland. WrlU C. P. 
Neale. Jr., IIIS Maple, Oentoo, Tex
as, or caU Mrs. C. P. Nealt. Shall 
Oil Company, Ext. 317.

BOOKKEEPER—ACCOUNTANT 
—OFFICE MANAGER9

Expwicncbd Tgrloua industrUl »nd 
mxnufkctuxiag now omployod out of 
the city. Detlrec pennknent connection 
with wUbUfthed concern. AvklUble 10 
to 15 day* nouce. A-l referenoee and 
bondable. Reply Box 310. Midland.
Reporter-Telegram. ______  ________
o n  RBSULTSI U e e f"^  Reporter- 
Telegram Claaclfled Adit g

MIHCELL.4NEOU8 SERVICE *I4-A

Business-Education Day 
Set Here November 19

Korean War Hero 
Is Reinterred W ith 
Full M ilitary HonorsMidland s first annual Biuinf.-vs-' and officials of Uic public 5t.hool 

Education Day will be held Mon- system
day. November 19. under the spon- | Stanley M. ErsJmie. Chamber 
sorship of the Education Commit- ’ president, has Invited Midland bus- py BOB .ADAMS
tee of the Chamber of Commerce ; iness firms to participate in the Final riie^ for a Midland Korean
--------- -̂------— ------------------- ----- ---------I program, ahich Is designed to ex- uar liero. the first to be relnterred

I plain and promote the advantages here, were held at Reathaven Me 
I of the free enterprise system

Monday after the explratloo of 42 days 
from the date of laeuaaee of thle Cl 
tatton. the eame being Monday the 30tb 
day of Noeember. A. D . IMl. at or bê  
fore 10 o'clock A M. before the Hon- | ertaon. Sec -Mgr 
orable Olatnet Court of 54ldland Coun
ty. at the Court Houee in Midland,
Ttxaa a

bald plaintlffa petlUoo waa filed on 
the tth day of October. 1951.

The file number of aald ault being 
No 6346

The namee of the partlea In aald 
tun are J. C Bryam. aa Plaintiff, and 
H. C. Towoaend and Wife. Mr* H C.
Towiueud. their unknown helra. their 
heirt and legal repreaentatlvea. et ux. 
et al. aa defeudanta.

The nature of aald suit being tub- 
ataiiUally aa foUowv. to wn

Ptaliitlff allege# ownemhip in fee 
Hlinple of that tract of land situated in 
Midland, Midland County. Texaa to
wn .

Lou 7 and t In Block 31.
Original Town of Midland.
Midland Covtnty, Texaa

That on September 1. 1951. defen- 
danu unlawfully entered upon aald 
land and premlsea above deecrlbed and

Praternal Order of Eagles. 
Aerie No. 3963 107 North
Weatherford. Open dally. 9 
a.m. to 13 pm. Meetings 
Monday at 7 pm. Ted 
Thompson. WP Erie J Rob-

SECRETARY

Keystone Chapter No. 172. 
R. A. M. Tuesday. Novem
ber 6. 7:30 pm. Stated con
vocation. Wednsaday Novem
ber 14. 6 p.m. Dinner hon
oring past High Prteat.-

PUBLIC NOTICES
' 4 '

SEWING LESSONS

TWO CREWS 
AVAILABLE

I J „  I — . . r fof W4t»r wall servicing, 4ny hour,
-nd day or nigM. We p J  ,h . ^

helpful but i DONAHO, WELDING Sh6 p,'13C6salary and working conditions. Write ; . AA.ri.rvf.u
Box 314, % Raporter-Telegram. South Manenfeld.
HOUSEWIVES wanted for special work.
full or parb time. Earn $12 to $24 per Day Phone 2-2321 _
day for 2 lb 4 hours work. Write Box
312. care Reporter-Telegram and give | Night Phone 3-3049 *
addrese for Interview. _______  i
NO experience neceaaary.TUpreeentlng ---------------- ------------------------------------

1 Avon CoameClca—Pleasant, friendly. | e r-v
pan or full time work Womttrful newj O n d  D eC O rO tin gChristmas line. Write Gertrude Short, 3  3

! Box 1368. Big Spring

W AN nO  TO BBNT

THBD room unTurstebed houee ot 
apartmeot for couple and 10 month 
old baby. Phone 4-^0»

one oe iwb bedrooih'Mue* OT apartment. Fumlahed er unforh- 
lahed. CaU 4-SS06.joom 10." ^
UNFUINiBUlD tfiee bedroom’̂ iooS; OT would consider large 2 bediupsna. 
Write Bog 600, Longvleir. Team. 
filJEKfflfew.ro^.^SM in. da^bas h?
•Ingle lady. Phone O-lOM._______ ' *
MAN deoim room in prl^tc. wem MSS 
area preferably. WUl be penuJBiBt.
Call 4-4406. _________
ONE or two bedroom nnaii fumleheY 
or partially furnished. Adulte. no psta, 
permanent. Call 4-dMO, after 0 pja. 
wAN'RP'~U> rent: Thiwe room fu n - 
Isbed apartment or house. PSone 
4-4818.

room
CaU MUton Bonnerfurnished Martment  ̂aer at l-SOSA________
GET RESULTS! Uee the 
Telegram Claestfled Adel

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Si y -.

N E W
and

U S E D -
F u r m t u r e -

OPPORTUNITY for good operator. ' 
Sewing classes now starling. Enrol) l to work m newly decorsted -̂ettop. , 
now For i
local Singer Sewing Center. (j^ajjLTs* Use the Reporter- i

r̂ . . » «na7 TeieeTRm'Classified Ada!115 S Main Dial 4-6281 I — —  ,
BLUfc"8«iU Ho*plt.llx*ttbn. AgM O-ibO. , HELP WA.NTED, M.4LE 9,
Writ. W" C, Le»U. 3401 L*Xf L»n..
Odeaaa. Texaa ■_______
PERSONALS

$ 5 ^

nional Park Tuesday afternoon »lth  ! withhold poMewion th.rrofc to plain-  ̂ .. r. . , tlffa damage in the lum of $3.000 000;I He said, in explaining the Busi- impressive military honors. | that the reasonable annual rental La
. ncis-Education Dav procedure, that Chapel services for the dead aol-,**oooo.1 .   ̂ Much action ta a ault In treapaaa to i .all teachers and execuuvea of par- dier Delma* Q Decker. 18-year- „y  ,m , ,o „ id  i.ntu. .ud Piaintifr your local Singer Sewing Center 
ttcipatlng firtn-i will meet In the o!« army private, were held in the Ptav* 'or H 'l' *n<i puawMion of abor. ■ ■ .'  ̂ , . . a ft ' ...........  , ... .. <ieecrib4'<l land and for hia reuu. da-I high school auditorium at 9 30 Newnie W. Cha(fcl with the j mage* and coeu of auu

! a m , November 19 Atler a 30-min- Rev. F W Rogers, pastor of the ! It thu cit.tion u not »err«i within 
1 I. d .1- . k, . .rt .41 I .. a-ww a_ #d. 1 .. 1 90 dava from date of Us Issuance. Ituie briefing, the teachers win dl-I Nazarene Church, officiating | Bimii be returned un*«rved
I vide Into groups of 10 ailh iheij}' Ijiier, as the flag-draped coffin laeued thu the lOth day of October, 
respective hosts for the day. - - of the former Midland High School h.„d .nd ...I  or j  ";{rnVr‘ AmVcc^ptin* hum-

I The executive will take his group -.tudent was borne to the cemetery, said nmn at offue in Midland. Texas. | .ir,t mne Have room for
1 fft Kt.t v>i<ae-A ftf Ki.ciwaww fn b*«rtn « tv.Mv.vw fro»T\ ' 10th day of OctoOer. A. D , _ party of tell and party of fifteen at

BKX1 tier neraon See or call Leroy Nutt,Simulated work day. Fv#rv nWaŝ  r~i.v.-«-4f»11ft\x.- air Rbb̂  at .dan ' 1 SEAL 1 ! KL  ̂ ^___

DID YOU KNOW?
makea buckles, bells, covered but
tons and hem-stltchlng.

\^t-HOUR SERVICE ,
115 S Main Dial 4-6281

NOTICK DEEK MtJNTERS "FleiilT"ot

SEAL!
l.LfU.LE JOHN.SON, 

rieix DUuict Court, 
Midland. Texas 

Oct lT-24-31. Nov 7)

m.» ‘ ^ | 4 S

Every phase Oixxlfellow Air Force Base at San 
of the business and how u operates Angelo stood at rigid attention at 
m-lll be explained In detail to the the graveside.
visitors. Following a final graveside prayer
Boaloess Problems by Mr. Rogers, the Ooodfellow hon-

An informal luncheon nuU be held or guard fired a final salute from 
at noon, and the afternoon will be their rifles—the parting tribute the 
devoted to-a meeting at which the Unitevl State.v government accords 
executive will explain something a military hero, 
about the investment, operating And as laps were st^unded solemn- 
cosLs and procedure, and employe- ly from the bugle of Army Air 
employer reiatioiu..-of The company Force P\t Bobby J Newman, a 

i At leaiit 25 partic'uyatlng flrm.x are gig.iniic B-.I6 bomber winged its 
I needed to assure the^success of the way overhead a coincidental eym-
! venture. Chamber off.nsl.s .said bol of the huur. Midland flags were no. 430 relea.sed
Less than h.K that number have at half-mast
responded to date Then, as the final nules ot the also names tw6

Chamber .Manager De.bert Down- bugle faded, a Midland American

1 Van Horn, Texaa
CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-A

■LAWSON Reat Home Home for elderly 
I people and convaleecenta Beat refer-\ 
rncea 1217 Ave B, Broanwood. Texaa 

' Pho^e 9324___________
LOST AND FOINP 7
FOUND: Ladles grey llxard shoe, alee 

, 8-C Owner may have shoe by paying for ad 910-A Weai_W'aahlugtou_ __  
l6aT 5 1 3 slip for allp type elevator.

! vicinity of Around Hadacol Corner 
BeloDgs to B B At M. Drilling ô**’_*

POSITION OPEN 
FOR FULL TIME

Sample Clerk
Apply

GULF OIL CORP.
6th Floor V. 

Wllkinson-Foster Bldg- 
Midland

W A N T E D  .
Young single man for woia on 
well logging trailer unit. Geo- 
logi6hl or well logging exper- 

-^ence desired buT not necessary. 
'Fixed monthly salary plus ex
penses. Call 4-8489 after 6-

furniture this side o f OafJos.
EASY TERMS

Co&h for your old  furniturSw
'*Thec6tore Fhat Bargalna Built*'

I 'P I Q N E E R
I FurnIfure Co.

804 South Grant, Odessa 
D-l-A-L Odesso 6-3/81

WASHINGTO.-r — Two Texans P*nv «t0 r.ward Dial 2-H15 or 4-7013
: Midland. Texaakilled m action are uicluded in Ko- '

ing said similar projecLs ha\e met Lcgmn Honor Guard stepped for- uounded and otie injured.
■^H O PE  BEACON — United *.u- with tremendoui success m other warct removed the Urtued States action. .Marme Corps

tiona headqparten In Î Tew York Texaa cities In Houston, he Mid, Flag from the cusket and prei^nted Mondal R Ammon.s Sweei-
(.elebrated t h e  organizations 
fi.xih birthday by keeping lights 
on m offices from the '2Tth to the 
33th floor of the Secretariat 
Building to form a huge “ UN.**

300 firms are hosl.s annually to that u to Sgt John Sea> who had es- pf<, i,eK)nard V Todd Jr
Cily a approximately 4.100 teachers enrted the body from San Francisco. Austin
on Business-Education Day Seregant Seay. In turn, presented aounds. Marine Corps

It Is hoped to make the prog.'-am the flag U) Decker s mother. Mrs, q  Hanc.-'. Dallas Pfe
an annual affair here B. W. Harmon.

"B-E Day not only gives educa- A f.allen hero was back home
tors a better understanding of the ------------------------
objectives and philosophy of many

. . f

Livestock
FORT W O R TH - T — Cattle 3 - ................  ......... . ------,. ft f

400; calves 2,fi00: unevenly steady types of businesses functioning in a \ 3 |q |\/ ( n f l T P r P n r P
to lower; beef steers sold steady to free enterprise s>stem, b îl also pro- J O l w I y  v U l l l d d l V . » C
50 down for two days; fat t ows and vides busine.\smen with a better idea
bulls were steady to weak, canuer of the interests of teachers " Down-
•and culler c ' as ruled fully steady ing stated
Good and choice calves were steady ' - —  - • — ------
but medium and lower grades sold ly  ♦ i i
weak to 50 lower Good and choice K G l t n  IS
steers and yearlings 31 00-35 00;
commgr and medium kLnds--20JKl .̂ Q u g S f  j p 6 Q K 6 r

LO«T. Yxnkee ecrewdtlver. inlUxU 
VN ' cut in It Phone 2-3962

SC HOOLS, INSTRI CTION 2-A

Midland Service League 
Day Nursery

For child,rfii ot working parrnt.v 
opftimg soon. Make appliratlon.s 
on Tliurvday from 5 to ". Fil- 
dav. 5 to 7. Saturday "1 to 5.

209 North Fort Worth 
~  Dial 4-5614

Hlofl SChOOL •Tudj-"'«l home Earn 
. Ulplomi. enter colleae or Nur.ee

Oil Field Welders

We take pride In the quality of ourj The best ond lorgest selection 
work For estimates call I af NEW ond SECOND HAND

"STEVE"
All Work Guaranteed 

PHONE 4-8498
I -------------------------------------------

Cesspool 8i Septic Tonki 
Cleoned

Ph. 7-2270 or 6-6527. Odessa, collect I 
24-Bour Service

All work guaranteed Free estimate I 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS

I .WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS Sc PAINT CO 

315 South Martenfeld .
Dial 4-5.101

I Exterminate Insects 1
Roaches, ante, moths, •Uverflsh

! Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
' Summer clothea :

22 Years In Midland 
Dial 4-7987 R O. Taggart

* ---------------—--- -
. P A C in c

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complete metaiietiuD lociudiof 
Well Drilling 30 Months to Pay 

Low Down PeynfeiU
Permian Equipment Co ^
9i2 South \Msln Dial 4-7381 j

R oustobouts ond  Forem en. I will do painting by the hour endi contract. Give me a chance on your 
houses. 504 Eâ t Cowd^. Phon^2-l724. 
HAULIVO wanted 2 Bobtail tracks 
Building materlau. Ideal for oU field 
mud hauling. Call day or night 4-61j6̂  
3T Augiistine grata turf Will deliver 
promptly. Call day or nlghL dial 4-8186.

Midland Contractors
2414' W Wall Dial 4-6552

*  RENTALS

LAY-AWAY 
For Christmas
o Tricycles & Bicycles 
o Baby Dolls-A Beds 
o Wogons &~Scooters 
o Model Electric Troins
A SMALL AMOUNT WILL 

HOLD ANY PURCHASE

"EA SY BUDGET TERMS"

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE
123 S. Moin Dial 2-4261

ROO.M AND BOARD

Jame.s G. Morri.' .̂ Daliu.s.
Wounded, Army Pfe, MUes E 

Gunter. Newport; CpI. Bdwin L Lo-'rraiuinK Same atandard texta xxaed by
le r  W ir h l la  F a lK  P fr  V  realdent high achooU. A m ^ lca nir r . > \ icn n a  ra il.-', r r c .  L ^ m a n  t .  -  p^r in form a tion , w rite o  c .
Sweet. Dem.von: Pfc. Lawrence W il-• todd . 340i 29th st . Lubboex ___
U.V, Jr . Jaok.NonviUe,

Plans Are Completed Wounded. Marme Corp.s. pfc, I«- 
aac J. Benavide'J. Jr,

HELP WANTED. FEMALE
Falfurria.s; ALTERATION woman Muat be expert.- -- to inve^tl-

OFFICE MACHINE REPAIR MAN 
OR YOUNG MAN WITH 

1 .MECHA.NICAL APTITUDE 
To learn office machine aervice work 

• txcelleut opportunity Must be perni- 
anent. capable and wdltng to work
Baker Office Equipment Co.

511 Texas_ _  _ _____  LARGE bedroom with two fuU aUe 1
nationwide Mnancliu instltuilon. for two gentlemen. 704 North
ha-s opportunity for young men who Marle^ejd.___________  _____
want to go places in the automobile BEDROOM twin beds. I bath. Suit- business .single men preierred. with 2 Qjjg call 2-3287. ,
years college - ---- ---------■*' ‘
bottom

room and board Phone 2-2690. 
BEDROOMS 16

piBOrS III vur BEDROOM. tWlD Iigle men preierred. with 2 one or twho want to start «^^he

RADIANT 
HEATERS

Tor butone or naturol 
gos. Top quolity, p rice^cs 

low as

$12.30
.\rrangemenlA w eTe comple 

Wednewlay for a .safely conference , ^l»ichell C RAnkin. Amarillo. Pfc.
•stheduled m Midland TlHirsday. 
'Pon.<iored by the Texans Federation 
of Women .' Clubs

Tlie conference, which ha.t i.<; its 
purix>se the study of how club

Gary A Sthutza. West. Pfc., How-
“Plcntv of Parking Spcce*

2404 W. -  Dial 3-3597

30.00; beef cow* 21 00-28 00; good
"’and choice slaughter calves 3000- ANDREWS- Mrs Harwtxtd K^i'.h ...................

34.00; common and medium kind* of Big Spring, president-elect of uomen In Texas caiT expand and •
2l'.00-29,00; choice Stocker calves District Eight. Texa.s Federation of improve their traffic .Tafetv pro-
33.OT-3730. Womens Clubs, wa.s gue. t̂ i.i>eaker î ranus. will get in.derway in the

Hog.s 1.000. .slow but mostly (, Federation Day tea given re- high school auditorium at 9 30 am 
steady choice 180-280 lb butchers cently m the Community Bulldmg All persons m the city Interested 

 ̂ l[rf.25-50: choice 150-173 lb and 290- xhe Progressive Study Club wa.x safety are invited to attend the
lb hogs 18.00-19 00. sows and ha-tc.-vS. with the Andrews Study conference

feeder pig.s 15.00-1* 00 Club a.̂  guest.*; Heading the conference panels f|
^ e e p  3.200; fully .«ueadv; choice xhe .speaker wu.s introduied bv speakers. Mrs. Agnes Beaton

to prime 88 lb ohorn slaughter lambs c . G. Gerber, president of the Wa.shlngton, D C . director.
»44h No. 1 or No. 2 pelts 3050: good progressive Study Keith women s Division. Automotive S»f- i HOUSTON The Jlouston
snd choice 77-82 lb shorn slaughter a brief report oh the recent Foundation: J O Mustek of Post said Wednesday fabulous oil
Iambs with No. 1 pelu 2950. cull federation meeting m Houston and Aiustin General .Manager 
and utility .shorn slaughter ewes ,ne presidents parley 
11.00-14 00: feeder lambs 2100-^ yne also spoke on -Women Tlieir

ncl prove their 8 b l l l t \ ^  kt.kitptng rooni p|ft̂ )y~ Gtie
Pfc Kenneth EIIl* Oroesiv^rk rnl excellent references to tnv^tl- ^̂ e oermanent poaUioTia. I ni.i g-lOM 1708 Js’orth ^rK  ivennemLJlL.uroe.sDeck.Cpl. oibbe-BUthermick * formerly ^au• ^uarv Inrreafiea paid vacation and p  I T I J M MI W A  \A T H

te George W. Johnson. Hou.^on; Pfc. une ,  style S h o p i _______  many other employe beneflw. Planned â t ,har«' ufge~ room close In' i ^ '
wanted -bin to Vrrin for office work, program of advancement Ŵ lte appU- . ^Vtrance Sew furaUureXe?eNo shorthand or typins rê julred Ap- | cntlons to Commercial Credit Corp.
plv CJM Packlna Company. Eaat HUh- Box 591. Bip Spring. Texaa ________ Dial 4 ^

ard C. Smith. Lufkin: Cpl Thoma.x' way so _  __________ oUtsiDfe w<!rk m oil field for re-WANfEir^wo experleucrd wool prea- sponsible m.in with hl^h uuianve. ■ *ud p r l t ^  entrance. lor three men. j
sera Annlv In peraon at Fashion Clean- Mu.st have Keneral oil field experience. ---------- - --era No 2 510 ^uth Main. . College training not eaeentlal. Dial 'fHQR©bl4, men o^y, Kodaera hotel,
WHItE housekeeper for full time em 
p1^n\e t̂ PhoiĴ P 4-7142 
r.^LRlENt'kD Vaiireaaee wanted Ap

M Warren, Denton;'Pfc. Louiel G. , 
Wood.x. Fort Worth 

Injured. Aimy Fir.sl Lt. Leroy
tieprGo , 
halPTwlle east on Garden CUy High
way. Dial 4-9123 REXAIR

McCarthy Goes Eas1 
To Search For New 
'Blue Chips'In Oil

College training not eaeentlal. Dial 
2-3002 ___ _______
wTlL pay $65 per week for good wool ' .----u-------- r.;r.4---- *■?-»«tiresRer Can wo'k out housimt Hrranae- T «0  bedroom In Loma islnda. $125 . •
menia later Call CorncMson* Cleaners montiv Call 4-5752 eveainga. after six. | Tile home cleaner t h a t  S ^ b f  
collect PTmiie 122.' ^^isprjng._J^^n BlbRSOM: For rent for two men. ”  ‘  *“  “ ‘
WAnTEB Oeo’physTcal helpers, â e 21 309 North "D ’. ___  ________
to 35. nigh school education. Pa.ss ; MAN to share bedroom with men. 704 
physical. Beginning salary. $305 Apply j South Weatherford, or call 4-8667 

,7in .North St Mary. Stanton. Texas BEDROOM for working girls.
THK STATE TEXAS i K5f^ERi^(^ mechanic nei^ed. See 3-J7M._________ __  _  _______

TO A L Brantley, the unknown ; Co. _ [ BEDROOkfTTor one or two glrla. Walk-
CAB drivers wanted Aod'V Checter ' ing distance Phone 3-3597. 

l ‘ '*h *.viitin*»nv _ . . BEDROOM For men. 1306 West nilnoU-
WaNTFD Good’ automobile ihechauic. ,
Roe.s Garage. 426 Andrews Highway AP.ARTMENTS, FVRNISHEfD 17

plv D"ni*h«*os ri îaurani
LEGAL NOTICES

CITATION FOR PUBLICATION Dial

heir of A. L Brantley, deceased, their 
helra and legal repreaentatlvea. Mrs A 
1. Drauiley. the unknown heirs of Mrs. 
A L Brantley, deceajied. their heirs 
and legal repreaentatlvea.
OREETINO.You and each of you are hereby

floors, picks up scrub water, sham
poos rugs and upholstery. duaU. bu- I 
midifies. deodorizes. Drowns dusU 
and dirt in a churning water bath.} 
No bag to empty, just pour 
dirt away.

26 00; feeder yearhng.' 20 00.

commanded to appear before the Dla- 
met Court of Midland County. Texas. 

Texas man Glenn McCarthy is going over- i ^  Court House of said
m A^tln A.v,ociatlon. anrt Mrs H a r-: saaa, probably to look for some fa.st I una" ‘̂ o u n t y . ' ' «  o*?‘ b*t"?; lo'oo
urn Tlirir KelUi ot Big Spring, district financ'al action—action that alll o'clock A M of the First Monday

after the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of Issuance hereof, that is tuM

AfiENTS. SALESaMEN

FAMOUS
WHITE CROSS PLANhiatus pnluirally. economically and -j-FWC pre.Mdcnt-elcct. bring him some quick cash

~ ....... .socially. Mrs. C. M Ooldiimitli of Midland The Po.*̂ t. saying MoCorthv'a oil Miy »t or before 10 00 o’clock a j, . i . .
ROl'OHNECK INJl RED .Mrs. s . N Jone^ and .Mrs. J L conference aeneral chairman i hnJrfin»« ar# h^avdv »nftnfrsK« ^  i Monday, the I9th day of November. Hospdalization has increased m po- nQ|;g£j^ Fl'RNTStlEDFred Cates 1311 Dakota .‘Street nr,rrk.nH4.n the r.»freah conrerente general cfiairman, . holdings are heavily encumbered. I i«5,. „^ w ^ ih e  petition of Harold • pulanty m the Midland area to such tv.^iorig.ii

^ “ I " I '  I Many club women of the city as- added that the "best guess Is thjit ‘ I «n extent that we do not have-S'jUi- poR RENT: Sli room, .nd bath. 1610

EFFICIENCY apartment for rent, close 
■“  In. two men only. 505 North Main, . 

Foeter'e Beauty Shop, phone 4-5661, 
Foeter^_____
TWO room furnished apartment, bllis . 
paid. Adults only. No pets. 601 South ,

, TerrelT____________ ________________ •
sMALL apartment ?or elderly couple ' 
in quiet home. Close In. 101 East Ohio.

MOSS F^ ftRH ERM
SALES L. SERVICE

Phone 2-3285

19

i. -• roughneck for the Parker Dnllmi; nie^is table which w.i.s covered with 
'Company, injured hi  ̂ left knee  ̂ white linen cutwork cloth and 
Tuesday In an od field accident. He (’entered with an arraiiKement of 
was treated at .Mialand Mem irial purple and pipk asters and (arna- 
Hoeptta) tirms and greenery

'Mrs. J. D Nelson and Barbara 
Roach presented several piano iiyrn- 
bei"'-

STANTON MAN INJl RED
Tommy Sander'. .Stanton, an em

ploye of the Cree Drilhni; Compmiy 
was given emergency treatment and 
admitted to Midland Memorial Hw-
poal Tuc!>day after a 300-pountl To Die Wednesday,
wrench had fallen on hia left foot 
in an oil field Accident.

HEATING 
NEEDS _

_________________ ______________ O Panel Ray Wall Furnaces
he figures will give him some blue ' ioho’ving person is pislntlff'- Harold ' reds of moutries. We need two clean 8M.^L  ̂ ho ̂  cios'e I'n. Couple p re - , Q  Utility Wall Fumoces

The dav was to be officially des- china to ouerate with ‘ ® Welch, and the above named parties ^ut sdles minded men who can stand i — .-re--------s.- . . » . /  r-. i- iy entps to operate witn. whom this ciiailon la issued and _ . ♦,,«» ;r>v/«e«; ^'OMAS will share nouae with another A  H^at F OOr FurnOCfiSignated ’ Safety Day ' by the mayor. .McCarthy is in New York ploji-| directed are defendanu, which pen- ub under . ^  stnctesyype of investi- ^oman. Car^esaenUal. DUl 2-«70. _ I
Bov Scou»-and the Midland Police nine tn flv to Fiimn# Court on the lat gation and who hav^ate m^del cars xWb room partly fumlahed house. ,Boy tKOUwh-ana me Miaiana rouce rung to Ily to Europe > October. 1951. and the nature to call on these ever-increasing 1908 South Fort Worth. !
Department are coopentlng with Contacted Tuesday bv the Post of which aald ault u as follows: Being î -h  ̂ Po^ îK.l.t »4i Xl'^n n^r weekle n , n .r  tKe  ------ • tuu in trespass to try title, wherein - leaas koss DiHT,es, 5 i 5U per week

.sLstrd her in arranging the meet- _McCarthy la on the trail of a deal i the ; cient personnel to service the hund- Wt̂ t briffin

the conference planning.

McGee, Once Doomed Stanton Rites Held
................ ...  For Mrs. MasseyStiliin  Joii Here '

the ow ner of the magnificent Sham- 
^rock Hotel here and of widespread 

oil holdings on the Gulf Coast re-

HOtSES. t NFl RMSHEDvtbir,  ̂iirtriii • ,
plaintiff allegf# that on September 28. up

^rock Hotel here and of widespread l 1951. h# was Uie o«-ner in fe« almple i-vrT-DVM««irrkA--... - i of th#-Bouth Half of lou I. 2 and 3. The number o f 4riquiries commg in u .> r u ttis
Fplied "No comment ’ to most ques

tions.
I But.'asked If he thought the U.'p. 
, government would allow an iiv

•’ ODtdSAN INJURED

pany, received a hand injury Tues 
^ a y  when his fingers were caughL 

In a puUey while he was grea.sing.# 
water pump. He was treated at 
Mldloxxl Memorial Hospiul.

house, couple only.
Block 32. Cowden Addition to the City from Midland and surrounding terri- efsoK decorated, tile bath. Phone 1 
of Midland. Midland County. Texaa. aa  ̂ '
per plat thereof recorded in Volume . presented a problem - . p T R A t l  FR RPAric *4 a ‘36. naae 447 of the de#d records of aald ' where we need two men immediate- *K-wii-ana. iKAiLatt srA u a  sw-.a
County: that on aald dat# he waa in |y to service these leads. Write E. L. ~  I
poaaeaalon of aald premise*, and after- , joknxton 569 Maiestic filHn Fort , HECTOR’S TRAILER COURT. Large ,ward*, on the 28th day of September. maiesnc biog,, fOrt laundry. Several apaeea,
1951. the defendants unlawfully entered ' Worth, lexas. | ready now. 1910 South Ft. Worth. Dial |
upon and dlspoaaeaeed him of auch ’ 2-4070. ___  ___  _ __
premises, and withheld from him the i TRATL5T7pace~?or ad’ulu and Infant*.

HEATH
Plumbing Co. *

119 N Wcalherfoid - Dial 4-7531

•STANTON —Funfral ^ r 'l c f*  « t r »  ‘ dividual oil man to *ft "Into Iran,"
RKhard .McGe*. »h o  had bern ur hfld at thf FlilA Methodiat McCarthy answfrfd, "I think 

C L  Woolen of Ode.-sa aa em- ! Wedneadav in the church here at 5 p m. Wednesday 1 Iran currently Is In the middle of a iMaaMon thereof, to hia damase in ' i, f i p U 'aXTrn
ploye of the Donald Drtllmn C o m - j ^ P r o t n l -  fight with Briuln oyer Iran'a n»- ^e hai good | .MALE OR FEMALE

 ̂ I Lubbtx-k man. .spent the day quiet , Stanton woman who died j tionallntUon of the rich Iranian oil and perfect title to the aatd land and —
ly In the .Midland County jail In- Tueaday morning In Memorial Hoe- induatry ' Pt*I* 'of Judamant tor tula to and i

...a-1  ̂ ,a a._ -w . ..e-«- J . a 1 poeeeaelon oCjiUd Und. for writ of poe-^  pit®l Said the Post. The dour, dead- j aeetlon and coats of suit, ell of whtoh
TTie Rev. J. E Harrell. pa.stor 

waa to officiate, asalsted by the Rev.
Allen Adams of Sparenburg. Texas 
and the Rev. Ellmore Johnson of 
Stanton.

-Dial 37:3921

9-A ■ orn C L , BUSINESS PROPERTY 21 1

TO RECEIVE SURGERY 
' Barry Bl.scoe. three-year-old eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Biscoe. Box

A 62-day stay of execution was 
granted thia week aa McOee await
ed the opening November 12/of a 
sanity trial In £3 Paso 

His trial here waa interrupted at 
the midway point when a mistrial

pan McCarthy is not a man to alt f* 1. ,, inoi petition on file la thla office, tothings out—while hia heavily en- which petuioa you er* refenrd for the 
cumbered^oil holdings »nd ent*r- f“ h content! of the eame., ... , . , Rlolntlff * original petition la *n-prloes pay themselves out In a d4c- doroed '’Thia ecuoo u brought a* w*ii i
ade or so, or, if wor$t cornea to i® iiti# m  for damage*4.... tr„____ __1 . . .  A J 1 w. If thla citation ia not eerved withinInterment was to be Evergreen w-orst. peter out and leave him a ' 90 day* after <ut* of lu leeuancc it

W A N T E D
Experienced wool pres&cr. 

Apply in person.

HABIT CLEANERS
109 North Pecos

FOR RENT: Small building next to , 
, checker cab etand. C. A. McCUntlc, I
4-4484 _  ____________ i

I 3.000 aq. ft. Refrigerated air cohdltlon- 
' ing. Will divide to ault tenant. Phone 
' 2-2812.

PAhTI RAGE 22-A !

WANTED
USED FURNITURE  

NEEDED AT ONCE!
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S. Main St.

01 Ml. Miiu AHA- vaua i-»L>A j i j ♦k». 4lteAe>(t> ---- I ...... — aa^ aivcr ttax* oi it# i
1172 Midland i* ui Midland Me- I because of the mnesa cemetery under the direction oT  man In his middle fifties with a •‘'111 return«i unserred* r\f earVA FHa 4 1 1 all V ILltl iivaf AI
morial Hoepitai for surgery. , of one of the Jurors 

' Sheriff Ed Darnell said McGee’s 
I mother, Mrs. H. H. SluU of Pampa. 
I visited her son Tuesday, bringing 
him a Bible and some magazines.

Arrington Funeral Home. . . , . ... GIVEN vipdiar orr hand and the aealcomloruble Income Irom annulUea . „f „ ia  court and issued M my office in
BABY SITTERS '

DOVCLL WORK.MA.V HURT
P. L  Whitley, Dowell. Inc., em-

ployf, suffered head and arm In- _______ ____
j u ^  In a fall from a Unk truck j f t * r t T T /\ k J
Tuesday. He received emergency | C O T T O N
treatment at Western Cllnlc-Hos- ! NEW YORK—'/P —Cotton futurea 
pltal. \ at noon Wedneadaywere 50 cents to

»L75 a bale lowerHian the p re -‘ Downing announced Wednesday, 
vlous close December SsTtr^arch . She succeeds Mrs. Downing, who 
38.30 and May 38.06. ^ \ ^ h a s  served the last several week*

----------- -------------------------  jai-^ctlng office aecretary.
ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

I and truat funda. j Midland. Midland County. Texaa. this 
I the lat dav of October. A. D. 19S1. 

LuellU Johnson

S U F J ^ S  ELBOW INJURY
George Pienetie, Tower Ttailer 

^Cou^u, a construction employe, suf- 
A fertd an elbow Injury Tueaday when 

“  it was caught In Uie .steering wheel

.MRS. CSTILL IS NEW I "That would seem to ba the ex-i
SECRETARY AT C. OF U. • planatlon of his mysterious Junket! clerk or the Dlitrlct Court

Mra. Winifred EstUI, a Midland ! * *  » (Soali By, Blanche u. Pbeipe Deputy,
resident the last four and-a-half | Asked specifically If he had any|iOct io-i7-34-3ii 
years, ha.e Joined the s u ff  of the ' Idea of "getting Into Iran" or mak- ..vnrw rftW B  e irw rrw v  
Midland Chamber of Commerce as i Ing oil sales liv BrtUtn, McCarthy a vm u t.u i
office aecretary. .Manager Delbert I replied, "No comment." Adams. 1110 South Colorado

Street, underwent surgery Wednes
day at Western Cllnlc-Hoapltal.

MIDDLE aged lady will care for your 
chUdren In your home, weekends or 
while you are oo vacation. Phone 
4-4809

I FOR LEASE: Have good gross In Okla- ' 9' Ft * 'FrlgidoIrT gas range: woa&i| 
»  , horns for 300 cow*. Or would prefer | machine; oak table and 4 cboirt; elMi 
i ;  ( ateer( Call or STlte to Jerome Spivey, ' of drawers: holf-oue bed: mattrOTi OB 
M ' Joy. Texas. Clay County. Phone 2-F12. < springs: radio-phonograph comtalai

1 I i tion. Dial 2-8755. ’________________
m is c e l l a n e o u s  84 9- l̂fcCE S^nlob ' style, bond oorm.

IIOTBfcR will “keep “4* cKiT3renT~5~Hay 
week. Inquire at Trailer No. 16, 1109

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE IS

SUFFERS HAND CUT 
Roy ,C- Pickens, Route 2. was

WILL do ironins at my horns. 309
N onh_^ ”  ̂______  __ __
WttL do irbnfng.rPhM#

; SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE U

Aubrey CaritsU*. eight-year-old j MEDICAC'^R^TIEeNT 
of a grader. He waa glvexi emer-j son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. CarlL"le j A. I* Simondf',Crane 1$ a med- 

'%cacy treatment at Western CUnIc-. of Monohani li a medical patient | leal patient at Mldlkira Memorial 
Boopltol. \ J a t  Midland Memorial HofpltoL ^Hoapltol.

given emezvency treatifient at West- I OIL WORKER HURT
em CUnlc-Hospltol Wednooday fori Dohlel Breaux, 1501 South ’’Port I wanted : Severmi weHa to pump in 
a puncture wound of the hand $uf- W'orth Street, a drilling company | Driver, or
fered when he was cutting tape employe, received emergency treat- . m .
from a hacksaw handle and It ment at Wcstkrn CUnlc-Hospltal 
tllpped. 1 Tueeday for a hand Injury.

7-3045 ______ ____________ _________
A good eorpenler'want«~tb'buUd tmoU
houeoe. garages and repair. Coll 3-9888. 
from 8 to S.

PRIVATE PARKING
See owner In garage apartment, 
rear of 409 West M i^u ri, or

Dial 4-8983
WA.NTED TO REhfT 33
WANTED to r«nt: JCoupl# and ehUd 
heed one or two Aedroom bouM or 
aporunant, furnlinM or unfurntebed, 
WMt or North pan of town.. Loeing,
2-3373. . ______  g
TWb or tbiAe bedroom~houM v^ted. 
Hav* two children. Purnlsbed or uo- 
furnlobed. WUl taka good ears of 
house. Phone 4-8888*

oak dining room suit. A truly alaMrt I 
SOT Will sacrifice for 0300. 81t wen |
Storey. _  ________ _______*
9 ^ece rod mohoganr dining iw  
suite. Includes table, sht cbolro. ht^< 
and chins cabinet. See^st HO
^ S i kar i jic up; lU tW  w jt ;  a a i
mgerators. $19.30. CorterO Stop ox ^  
Swap. 711 East Highway 90. Dial 4-834 
8-F<jOT RtiTinstOT wrtgermtor, U: 
nevL. 9m  St 306 South libulenfel 
Dial 3-33U.
K A  &ALI: Oenerol B e ^ ’ iO a "  
dish washer. Dial 4-4904.
« M £ T W d 6 S 7 ^ ~ M ~ ia a ' 
and Mra Mahhpmy dreanr. 1 

now, 881 Week S tce^  «• 
IFVcruiMeS' fu i^w ct try

g iT K

We « s r * e

3-364L — sHaBiha.
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■ o m a o u ro o o M
mi Hm mam M a t B«e-
od noMIttim, CaU C. A

^  i - m .___________
wlHi<r»»or food eo5B^Mm . wmn m iM u b lt. Ifoa ftouth IM -iM. VtoM 4-41«7.

m s e n s o i —_________ —̂  fM nMf£ ffo a i
M  v . ^  h w t n

MIMKAL AND EAOtO

P IA N O S
^ -W E  HAVE 
ON O U R 'f l o o r

24
u s£d p ia n o s

THESE ARE SMALL 
REBOttTS, SOM,E 

REFINISHED ’  
PRACTICE PIANOS

. .S A L E '
Good Nome Brands

Such As
'BEHR BROS.............  $185
MADISON - — .-rr--'$̂ L95
VOSE & SO N S........ $285
LAW SO N ................... $215
GRINNELL .............  $345

EASY TERMS
AS 'LOW AS 
$10 DOWN 

and
$7 PER MONTH

ARMSTRONG 
MUSIC CO.

407 E. 8th Odessa
Dial Odessa 2-2742 |

-THE HOME OE FINE PIANOS"

REAVES MUSIC CO.
816 N TexikS 

Odessjk. TfxAM 
PtK.6-6241 Nile—6-9W7 

down, balance 24 momtis)
New and ruaranteed reconditioned i 
pianoe for rent or sale. V'isit our 
it!ow room for the best buy In al l ; 
of Texas ~  wliere your patronage Is 

always appreciated. j

PIANOS —  ORGANS
XBtsraatlo&ally Famous Nam«

WEMPLE'S
Boum of StMaway"
10% DOWN — _  ' 

w Abaotutely Lovcat Cairylnf^ 
Chaxf«o tn West T«xm

DIAL 4*<27T ,
1 r e O R s s -  Uprlsbta SS3 up. S90 or mor« 

dMecuat on new punoa. Kimballs and 
tsr. Bstsy Boas Sptnsts New and 
as Oo.. 314 Xsst 8th. Odessa. In J Mkllsnd-Odessa IS rears 

IdCBClIHECiO baby frand piano for 
1 sale $1,290. Dial 3-32T7

8TOEE. CAFE EQCIPMENT

Chihusho^twp mowfht old
msle puppy AKC.............$35.00

“Mistske"—male poppy, two 
months old (hs)f Cocker

 ̂ snd Ksif Settle)........................  9.95
Airedsle—Proven, Champion

tired female AKC.......... 75.00
ftesflle^One year old female

AKC, EXTRA NlC€..........  50.00
Smooth Fox Terrier—Female

AKC, two years old........ 50.00
Smooth Fox Terrier—three 

months old female 
poppy AKC..............   20.00

Westward Ho Kennels
PHONE 4-6901

i£~^s^Do ftsal Cattery offera Ferdan 
eau and kluens crom famous imported 
snd champioashlp bloodllnss FOR 
SALK and AT STUD. 1718 Nscocdochas
nomd, Bmn A ^ n lo  f. Texas. _ __
sjjEXiLL blaek snd white famUy dofi raised with chUdfen. needs food home. 
Feoisit. spayed and vaccinated with 
all ehots. Sea at Shabon Vetanlnary
Bci&Br Reclstered. Champion sired. 
Beet of blood Unee. Above everaft pupa. Call M73 or 5890-1. San Anftlo. 
or write SOI Chlldreee St •* 
KKHSrtRB) Sootttah terAerT Ffeae- 
ant to ebUdren. Reasonably priced. 
DiaJ 3-3rn _
RLaCE Cocker spanteirTT~inonthe'oldI 
for sale. $10. 1003 South Ft. Worth
Street _  __  ______ _________
I^CALITT refflstered~Ftklncaee pupple. 
413 Kast Dm.
FEED, G R.4 IN. H AY 41
ABOUT 150 tons well matured Irrlfated 
beaart bundlee. S35 per ton in field, on, 
farm operated by Vrrcll Teacut. t ml. 
South. 5 12 Caet of Littlefield, one ml. 
off pavement. Or phone T S Letimer. 
041-R. Roswell. N M. S^omlnfs

R K iC D fa T O K . modal T21 bolt a a tk n  
rlfla . caliber JOO 8 a ? .. '  alm ost saw . 
D ial 4-T354.
aaOTOPH: U fame. Brownlof 8uper» 
posed. Brand new. Dial 3*3281.
OIL HELD 8UFPLIB8

Oil Well & Water Well Casing, 
Line Pipe ar>d Supplies.

BEN GLAST
en r PIPE AND SUPPLY oo. 
S114 W. Snd Phon. 3-S133 

ODKSaA. TEXAS

BARGAINS
Used (Able tools, drill pipe O 'l "  & 
i * . ')  drill collars. Also, new sheet 
steel, aotle plate and beams. Two 
7xS0 caslnf head (asollne tanks and 
substructures. Phone 30 or 1380. 
Monahans, Texas.

* .  FISHING FOR A USED CAR BARGAIN? -  THEN GET A
M 8POKTINO GOODS •• DPlLDDfO MATEBISIJI

C o m p ^

LOOK! LOOK!
II You Are Looklnt Por

P I P E
Of Any Sixe. Wholesala Louc&a

BOB EDWARD
SNYDER. 1748

☆  PRICES 
, 'iz QUALITY  

☆  SERVICE 
Our Terms A’re Cash

which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGE 
ON A LL RETI.

COMPLETE L ^ E  OF
D O O R S ^

includlnf Birch. Qum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ideal Window Units 

and &<U1 Uema. Also 34 x 24. 34 x 16 
and 34 X14 twowUfht windows 

with frama.

LINE" ON ONE IN THE
MONTY TO LOAN____________  M HONEY TO LOAN,

CLASSIFIED ADS BELOW ☆
Get A Consolidation Loan 

And Pay All Those 
Small Bills

"What You Wont When You Want It" 
o AUTOMOBILE

o FURNITURE 
, o SALARY

Sch^ulea may Include insurance which pays the paymenu in 
event of sickness or accident, or the entire balance in event 
of death.  ̂ / '

PACIFIC FINAIiCE LOANS
(A Texas Corporation)

201 E. WolJ Street— Bob Finley, Monoger— Dial 2-4369
BUILOlko MATERIALS 55

#  AUTOM Otiy^ *  AUTOMOTiVfe
4UT08 fo b  sale n  AUTOS POB S ilU a

.. WE LOOKED A LL OVER TOWN  
AND FOUND IT A T MURRAYljirOUNG'S

BIG CAR LOT
1850 CHEVROLET 4-DR. .  816S5
1850 FORD TUDOR ....... 81M5
1850 CHEVROLET BUS. CTO.

----------- tlJM
1848 FORD T U D O R _____ I1M5
1848 WILLYS JEEP

26,000 actual m ile t__  8 586

1840 FORD TUDOR _  
1846 MERCURY 3-DR. . 

■ 1840 BUICK 3-DR.
1846 FORD CLUB CPE. 
184A ^R O  BUSINESS CPE.

I1.1H 
IlDOS 
81.405 
8 806

.1  701

BUILDING MATERIALS

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS’
Hardware

Philippine Mahogany

SLAB DOORS
FOR AaL I  'T w o 8txr 71, c»b li I
w«t«r w*u drllUng rle*. Each complata , . . . .with truck, water tank and pump. ' including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Ufbt plant and 8 Inch and s inch j Qartffe and Sliding Door Hard*

ware, etc

MISCELLANEOUS 43

drUllni toolj Both rtfa worklns dally 
In 8prab«rry field For more Informa
tion call W E Howard. 3-3971. Slid- 
land _ _ _ _  _
W18E PENNIES' aro* uo to o« WUE 
noLLARd when Inveated In Reporter- 
Teleeram Claastfled Aclai

COMPLETE UINES OP
Paints ond Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
FOR SALE One 500 failon eeptlo tank, 
one 150 fallen propane tank. 808 East
Indiana ___ . - __ _
NAT10N\t caaH reciiter 96^  rinf 
up Fire totals, electric. Phooe 3-lSOl

BtiLDING M.\rERlALS 52

WAVfED TO Rl’Y 44

SCRAP IRON 
WANTED I
Buy Any Quantity 

Scrap'llron & Metals
I Alao 4HT Kind Oil n.ld
I Salvage And Junk Cable I

"High Prices Paid" j
I Midland Pipe & Supply i 
' Iron & Metal Co '
j Garden City Dial 3-3479

WANTED
, Old bulldlngx. buUdiQf materials, junk 

cars, etc
L. R. LOGSDON

Rankih Rlshvay — Dial 4-5878

! WISE PENNIES Grow Up TO 
Be WISE DOLLARS WTicn 

Invested In
I REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS!

SPRED SATIN
AND ALL THE OTHER 

FAMOUS

GLiDDEN 
PAiNT 

PRODUCTS
Availoble In All 

Popular Colors At

C. L  .

Lumber. Nalls. CFnm>4. Sheetrock t 
ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets , 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres I 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor- ‘ 
Ing Composition Shingles. Celo ' 

Siding, etc., everything for | 
your building needs.

WE MAKE 
T ITLE  1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Compony

Rear 405 N Baird iln liiley) : 
DIAL 3-4031

IT'S
S O  E A S Y

To Place An Ad
JUST DIAL

The Fiflest Door 
r 6 " x 6 '8 " x i r 8 "  .........

2'x6'8"xl ?'g'' ...........
2 '8"x6'8"xn,i" .......
3 'x6 '8"xl?i" (ext) .

F E N C E
ChKln Link, Block Pence, 

White Ceder, Board Pence 
Residential—Indiutrial 

10^. Down - 38 Mo. to Pay 
CALL POR FREE ESTIMATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2418 W Wall Dial 3-3753

evpnlQga Olat 2-3188
“Fence Problems Solved Here“

"COME BY —  LET^ iTRAD E CARS" ^  
Good Seledtion PifkAjp Trucks
Open 8 am. to 8 pm. — Sunday afternoon

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.,
223 E.

"Your Authorized Ford
Wall

Dealer"
Dial 4-8221

2-PANEL Jil DOORS
2 'x6 '8 "x l3 i" ..............  $7 50

2'8 "x6'8"xir8" .......... $8.50

Coll Us For Sheetrock, 
Asbestos Siding, Plywood, 

Roofing, Felt, etc.

a n RESULTS !«Um the Reporter-
Telegram Classified Adsl

★ FINANCIAL
OIL LAND. LEASES 56

nb^ .

WANTED Produclns royalty and over- 
^ iD f royalttra direct from owner. 
Cftoe complete dn&flt. laat three 
moQtha pay. and best cash price for 
quick cloalnf Write Theodore Com!
T O  Box 1131. Amarillo. Texaa.
WILL buy producing royalties over-- 
riding royalties, and producing prop- 

I ertlee Send itatement of earning!.
' Carl Hightower. P. O Box 1282. Tulaa,Okla_____ _________ ______
I WANTED. Small rbyaitlee Eaat and 
Weet Texas. Submit full details letter 
only. J. H B HENDRICKS. 611 Crockett Grand FralrleBLANKENSHIP •SINESSOPPORTUNITIES 57

LUMBER CO. (

Go To Those Special Gariks 
In A Good Used Nash

Let Us Convince You By Test Driving 
You Can Save The "Price of Your "picket

ACE MOTORSNASH
CARS

GMC
TRUCKS

t locatliH^Blg Spring at Ohio—Dial 4-5539—Salesroom opto-SaL pm. 
BIT81NE88 OPRpRTUNmES 57

Midlond-Odesso Air Terminal
' DIAL:

MldUnd 4-4701 — Odessa 6-5273

Cunningham I 3 - 3 3 4 4
' COMPANY
, J404 W Walt Dial 7-7597 ,

And Ask For An 
Ad Taker!

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division. 
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

STELL GROCERY 
AND MARKET

Located on corner of square, 
across from First Nall Bank in 
Brownfield. Texas. Now doing 
$150,000 annual volume. Would 
accept home or renul property 
as part pajTnenl. Some terms 
available. Owmer selling because 
of ill health. Contact Pat Bul
lock. Steil Grocery and Market. 
Bro^-nfield, TexaSi '̂

VARIETY STORE 
In

Downtown Midland
Owner called back Into service. 

r Must sell at once. Main Street 
location, ariui very reasonable 8 
year lease. Inventory Includes 
Christmas merchandise. Terms 
can be arranged. Exclusive. 
Contact Jim Wilson. D ix ie  
Weaver Agency, Phone 4-5607 
or 4-8754.

-  W H O 'S  W H O ‘ fO H ^ - - 5 € R V f€ f  - ------ GONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS , ( ABINYT WORK I DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL PAINTING CONTRACTORS I SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insuronce |
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O Box 3 ,
301 Leggett Bldg Dial 4-7651 I

Midland Abstract Co.
AbaLrmeu Carefully 

Correctly E>t«vq 
Eeprtsentlng

Stewort Title Co.
ALMA HEARD. M<r

111 West Wall DUI 2-3717

Dorr Cabinet Shop
Cabinet Work Ckbinet Lumber. 

Ply»-nnd Window* Molding, 
Donr Fr*me»

407 W '^t K enturkv -  m u ' 4-5WQ

CARPETING

I COMFLKTX cafe fixtures snd ; iBsnt for sals. CsU Ksrm it 3357. 
UsgnoUs. Kermlt. Texas.

m^p-
Writs

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are fur ynur convenience 

We invite you to um  them.

' Title Insurance A Specialty

Everything In
C A R P E T I N G

Dial 4-6707 for estimates.
WATSON CARPET CO.

1108 W Washington
COMMER( lAL PHOTOGRAPHY

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excovQting. 
Caliche Driveways—Free Estimalfs

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N Weatherford Dial 2-2941

BLACK TOP,SOIL
Plowing — Leveling — Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-8359 1211 W Florida

a I a
I FLOOR 8ANDINU. WAXLNU

McClintock StudTo
:08 U 'lenfeld DUI 2-1270

CommercUl — Influiirtal 
Phn»<i«raphv

W NTRAITORS

FLOOR SANDING
Waxing and Polishing 

Arne "Whltey** Seppanen 
1509 N Big Spring Phone 4-6165

; FLOWERS. SEED. SHRUBS 33 :
108 8. Loraine Dial 4-4456

* I ALTERATIONS
Splendid Variety of Colora,

For Fall Planting
FALL BULBS & IRIS

Come Out And Find The —  
Largeat. Mosa-Complete Stock 

In Weet Texaa
[ Complete Line Foliage Plants

For 'Hie Home Or Office

Bee Ua For Fertilizers.
M et Moea and Inaectlddea

IMcDONALD & SHELTON'
ORRENHpnSES 

JH  Idle Weat of Chief Diive-tn on 
lilM  Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3864

COVTRKD BtrrrONS. BSLT3. 
BrCKLBS. BL’TTOKHOLka

MRS. OMA SEPPANEN
1500 H Big Spring Dial 4-8185

BULLDOZERS Por ripwrtog and laval- 
Ing lot* and NCraaga 

ORAOLl.NCR rnr i)a.*.rmrnt rxcava- 
tinns aiirfMCi* i*nk* and «no*

AIR COMPRELSSORR Pot drilling and 
blasting trptlc tanka pip* itnra. 
dltchrt and pavement breaker work
FRED M BURLESON Ac SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 South MiiA<*nfeld Dial 444171

Floor Sonding ond Waxing 
Simmons Point & Poper Co

206 8r>uth Main Dial 2-3321

FURNTTCRE, NEW AND USED

Covered buttona. beiu. bucklM. but- 
tonholea. Sewing and alttratlons.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
701 South Loraine Dial 3-31tT

ALTERATIONS
Repairing — Sewing 

Mrs. William J. Adams 
1001 N. Colorado Dial 4-4615

Lw r a r in g  a f f a r c l 3S

New and Used

C lo th in g
MEN''s SU>TS

AND TOPCOATS

Sewing and Buttoobolaa. 
MRS T E AUTRT 

214 Weat OUt 
Phone 4-8444

APPRAISAL SERVICE

$895

Southwest Approisol 
Service

R ^deotlai and Commercial 
Valuatlona

DIAL 3-3212
B. P. Reynolda, AB.TA.

M 8 Reynolds Assoc A 8 T A
BLTLDING A REMODELING

Midland Pawn Shop
n o  K.' WMl DUI 4-6263

i g A c m m a Y - T O O L s

■B OUR c o M F L rra  d is p l a y  
OP

CARPENTER'S AND  
SHOP TOOLS

^hmoos BrmiuU -  Rcaaongbly Prletd

C. L. Cunningham Co.
“THenty 

I W. WaU

jnninghc
of PuklQC SDaee'*

Dial 3-2867
IQ Cub Farmall tractor alighlly 
ed. All «quipoi«ot for yaSd ead gard- 

■l work and wnaU aeale fannlag. Dial

| o u y  t ,  suFPLiEa

BABY CHICKS
IBtmrt Um ■aaetiti rtgbL For better 

guarani—d eliieka tmli ua Row ts 
tbe ua— te pin— ordera

UNIAAAX FEED SUPPLY CO
*  i  CUUUb O n « r —OUl 4- 9M 1 

a m  (M t Plorld* • O v « .B  CUV Bwv

BUILDING A HOME? 
REMODELING?

POR PREY ESTIMATYS/CAU,

ROBERT STARK -
Construction Contnetor

4-6446
■' G. I . _  F..H. A. 

REPAIR'l o a n s
MASONRY

■lUk, Block. Ston . Worx. O m unl 
BUXldtna Englneerlag. 

BUILDINa
*Tf You Are Planning To Build A 
Rome. See Ua W ell Draw Tour Plane 
And Finleh Tbe Borne From Tbe 

Ground Up.**
TL K. SHOCK

lOOf W Indiana OUI 3-3f3f
"FT— Eatlmatee Any Job**

CABLVET WORK

AkAA
wntbe old. Leying by C 
|cb IJÔ  tVeat f M d a .

lieghiTm pullet*^ 3 Hi ' 
* ~ by Cfhrutm—. f l  00 I

Stewart Wood Works
CsblncU — SpecUl kglUwork 

Stort and Offlc* Plxturw 
Windows — Doors — Frsmea

1506 W N Frant Street 
Dial 2-2841

FOR CONCRETE 
FINISHING

Pla*termg, stucco, brick or tile work.

Call 4-4053
A G Phillips, Controctor

CORSETTIERE

HARD TO FIT?
A skilled Spencer corsetlere can 
•streamline** any figure ~  Improve 
your figure health! For free pre
view and the story of what Spen
cers can do for you. call M n Ola 
Boles. 4-4356 Residence 1310 W 
Wall. Apartment B
DIRT. 8.4ND. GRAVEL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
cCrab Orchard Si Colo. Red) 

Washed Ma.sonry Sanda Rock. Pea 
Oravel. Roofing Gravel and Re-Mix 
ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Division

Office and Yard. Dial 4-7321 
Emergency and Night, Dial 4-7101 

310 8. Colorado

QLTCKIE8

**Don'i act < — amari—1 aald 
let'f —e your ieague, the tongue 
you advertised In the Reporter- 
Telegraai Cla^fled Adai**

SWAP THAT FURNITURE 
YOU NO LONGER ARE 

USING POR SOMETHING 
YOU NEED

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
BUY -  SELL -  TRADE 

711 E. Hary, 80 Open *U1 7 pm. 
DIAL 4-9247

NEW St USED FURNTTURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of Al  ̂Kinds 
"Everything for the Home**
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
203 S Main Dial 3-4083

PAINTING, PAPERING, 
TAPING, TEXTONE

V rnrtuo blind*, p a in ts , taped A re- 
•trunf Plrat claas mechanic* and ref- 
erencea. Work rraaonable. guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone 4-5310

INTERIOR
DECORATING
. .‘̂ peetatTyrng-tTr - 

PA IN T IN G -TEX TO N IN G -TA P IN G  
"W e Aim  To Please"

FREE ESTIMATES 
Dial 4-7194 or 4-4274

Pointing and Poperhonging
Call CHARLES STYRON at 

1902 W Washington • Ph. 4-4068

PAINTING—PAPER HANOINO 
TAPINO—TEXTONTNQ 

Corl Bollinger
706 N̂  Alnslee Phone 4-8614
DlAt.> 3-X.144 for CUMlfled Ad-taker
PAVLNO CONTRACTORS

Burleson & MeWhirter 
Paving Contractors

Asphalt Paving
O Drivewasra O Industrial Areas
O Streets O Parking Lota

Eatlmates Without Obligation

Diol 3-3672 
1101 ^ u th  Marienfeld

PLOWING. YARD WORK

1 POR dALk or Lease: Stucco bldg, con- 
crete floor. 30x84. located in center of 
two lot*, two room furnlabed apart
ment in rear. Three two room rent 
house* on back o f lot. Ftxturee for 
sale include nine ft. Super cold meat 
box and seven foot Husman meat 
case American bone aaw and Daton 
meat scales. 1304 West 3rd. Highway 
80 C. A. Vaughn. Phone 9706, Big
Spring. Texaa. __________
FOR .'BALE Old eetablUhed I^uniblng^ 
Electrical and Appliance buslnets in 
thriving town which has good crops, 
oil Industry Gelotex plant. Oil MIU 
and Compreaa and Gravel Pit tn trade 
territory. Selling because o f health. 
Contact Tom C. Vaughan. Box 505. 
Hamlin. Texaa .or phone 32 day and
X  night. _  _____________________
FRANCRI^' available ^MlDLANt)
for WEBER'S ROOT BEER. You can 
own and operate your own bustneas 
for aa.OOO-llO.OOO. Open March to Oc
tober and closed for vacations balsnce 
of year. Midland needs a WEBER'8 
ROOT BEER STAND. U Interested, 
write for details: Weber's Root Beer 
Co.. 1700 Plantation Road. Dallas, 
Texas.
Fbft si ALE: s in  A n g lo 's  finest res- 
tsurant on Highway 87. Owner is re
tiring from restaurant btialnesa. A real 
opportunity for aomeone. This a well

1. , __I... eatabllshed btislness. not Just another, , , Shes, d aund ry . cafe. If interested, contact occupant
and bath uses from  2 to 3 tim es as of 507 South Waahlngtm street. Ban 
much soap as is needed  w ith  soft I' SkLF-r

Septic Tank Cleaning 
Work Guaranteed 

B . L. Atkmson 
Phone 6-4115. Odessa

SOFT n.ATCR SERVIC*/

STOP
HARD W Al 

SPENDII^
Your herd water for i

TR

u .. .. 1. machine*, two d r  era. one extractor,no cquTsm ent to b u y , no w o rk  ' Doing bxislnera. Would take carter,
to do! Call us for

YOU SAVE 
WHEN YOU USE

CULLIGAN
Soft Water Service

**W# Offer Service On Tour Water 
Bof^ner or loatall Permanent 

Cul-Uatlo Boftenera**
1313 W Tennes5« Dili 2-2643 

ilD Odessa Dial e-S583i

dem onstration. ' «r property as par. payment. Reason 
for selling, owner going to school. Bee 
owner at Sunshine Laundry, 208 North 
Houston. Just north o f Poet Office.
LanieSs. __________________________
FOR SALE: Twenty nickel vending 
msehlnes, etUl in shipping cartons. 
Reduced price. Write or see Mrs. C. 
E. Brown. Apt No. 3. 1008 West Qib 
Street. Big B p rl^ . Tejuu._____________
OET RESULTS! Use the Reporter- 
T*inrram Classified Ada>

UPHOLSTERY

HANCOCK 8 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing ind mtscel- 
isneous items Buy. *ell. trade or pawn 

315 East Wall Dial 2-1831
GET RE8ULT8I Use the Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Adsl

HOME DECORATIONS
HOME DECORATIONS 

Blip Covers and E>rapes 
MR3. BASIL HUDSON

410 Watson Street Dial 4-4288

BLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BBDSPREADS 
Drapery Shop We sell materials or 
make 4jp yours. Oertrude Otho and 
Mrs. W. 8. Wright. Dial 2-2721. 1019 
West Wall.
IP y o u  IX^NI BEB WHAl YOU WAN*1 
IN THE REPORTER-TELBURAM CUtS- 
8IFIED8. ADVERTISE FOR IT. THE 
COST ts SMALL AND THE RESULTS

LAUNDRIES

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH A ROUGH DRY 

Pick Up St DeUvery 
308 South Baird Dial 2-2911
LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT UNOLEUM WORK 
All Work Cash 
Se« FOSTER 
DIAL 4-5052

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

MATTRESS RENOVATINe 
AND 8TER IU ZIN O  

We esa  oonvsrt your old m attress Into 
a hies h u ffy  In a s rs^ D g  Bee us for 
sa y  maUrssB as6Ht no Job too large or 
too small

CITY FURNITURE St 
MATTRESS CO 

**If It  e A Uattrsaa. Ws Have It**
417 South M ala D ia l 4 -7 fil

TARO WORK 
BLACK TOP BOIL 

PLOWING—LEVELING 
DUMP TRUCK LOADER SERVICE 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-8359 1201 West Plorlda

P1.1’MB1N(0

DIAL 3-3122 
Far Q-U-l-C-K . 

PLUMBING
Arvd Heating Service 
Residential — Commercial 

Complete Bathrooma
MACK'S PLUMBING

3513 W Wall Street 
'CUR PLUMBINO PAYS. 

BECAUSE IT STAYS"

It You Are Thinking Of
UPHOLSTERING'' 

WORK ^
As You Like .It!

As It Should Be Done!
Let Us Recover Your Pavortt* Chairs 
Now In Readtneas Por The PaU 
Season.

— ALSC R u a s  CLEANED —
HINES-WOOD 
UPHOLSTERY

306 N. Marlenfleld Dial 4-6413 
"Fumltura Reflnlsihed 6r Repaired 
Specializing Dn atflce Pumlture"

AUTOS POR SALE 61

W ATER WELLS

„ Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

“ If You Want A Oood Job /Cl 
Reasonable Coat Call Ua'

- ED KINSEY
1002 S. Colorado Dial 2-2969

I WINDOW CLEANING

Joe Whitmire
PI.UMBINO CONTRACTORS 

Commercial 8i Rasidantlai 
700 North Fort iW orth-^lal 4-8632

aOVANCB WINDOW CLEAITINO DO 
WALL and WINDOW CLEANING 

HOUSE CLEANING FLOOR WAXING 
COMMERCIAL PmOITTB 

Aak for P C Parks-Osmar 
Dial 2-2842 1007 Boutb Fort Worth

- WILL SWAP
FOR

HOUSE TRAILERS
OR SELL

'49 Dodge 4-Dr...................   6785
46 Hudaon Club Cpe............ $685
'50 Chevrolet Power Glide,

Radio & heater ............ _ 61S95
'46 Chevrolet 1 4 -ton- truck. New 

motor. Tight cab. Five extra 
tlrea. 8:25x30. tubes, and wheels. 
Plat bed, long wheelbaae.
Price ....................................  6895

YOU'LL FIND THESE AND OTHER 
BARGAINS AT

J O R D A N
 ̂ TRAILER CO.

YGUR FRIENDLY DEALER 
West Hiway 80-2619 W. Wall 

Midland, Tgxai
1947  C H E V R O L E T

Four Door Sedan. RAH. Beat 
rovers. Two-tone f ln t^ . 
Motor in A -l co n d ig n . 
Oood Urea. Priced for quick 
•ale.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
P l i^  3-3395___________

FIRST Stop on t lu  way to money mak
ing la often a yoUaalfled Ad In thla 
~ >psr. Um  thm'>*tirten. Bo aaay to 

i l  3*3344 tn plans an adK,
PRUPE88IONAL 8EKVICE8
WHY WORRY Sbout osdiy spslii 

. .  Mar
Hlues, 4-7557. or bring your manu-

in- 
lary Louaccurst* typtngf Just dial 

Hlues, 4-7557 or bring y 
■ciipts. rsporta letters or log plotting 
Information, oonfidentlaL Wsskanda 
Sundays . J

BEPKIOIKATOB SERVICE

Dependable  ̂
Refrigerator Service 

Gei^uine Parts
21 T s a n  Expsnenes

BEAUCHAMP'Spial^4« l_________ 216 N 6ain I
3-3344 That*t tbs new numbto you dlsi to plao* your Reporter-Tslegraa 1 claastfled *4.

DID YOU KNOW  
IT IS SO EASY 

TO SS-.L THINGS 
YOU NO LONGER 

NEED WITH A

Classified Ad
DIAL

3 - 3 3 4 4
t

1 94 9  M E R C U R Y
BIX paassngsr coups. Radio 
and heater. Overdrive. White 
•Idewall tires. 28.000 actual 
m llM . Th la  car la sxeeptloo-
a lly  clean.

R S K I N E  M O T O l i S  
DIAL 3-3395 .

1M6 9oiniao tw o -tb a^ e fla fttan  4-X>oiw 
deluxe sedan w ith  hydrmmatlo drive. 
UndsroosUng. sunTlsor. radio, undsr- 
M st beater, oU filte r, d irectional alg- 
nal llab ts . nsw seat coTsra. alm ost new 
premium q ua lity  ttrss, other 
and In  A - l oondltton. Price tl.405.
Dial 4-4548,____________
WILL ertl equity la INI Of&inobilc. 
Special DeLuxt. two door sedan. 5,000 
mUee. CaU 4-5147 or 4-1808.

E X T R A
^ S P E C I A L !

1949 CHEVROLET

$1,095
Good selection of other cars, 

50'$ down 1» 36'$

HARGROVE'^ 
MOTOR CO.
Tour Chrysler-Plymouth Dteler 

634 .W. WxU Dial 4.4681

Y oli Cah't See 
Everything You Buy 

In A Used Car
You can see the Interior and Ex
terior Appearances, and Check 
the Mechanical Conditions. But 
lou cant measure the Depend
ability of yariT Dealer, except by 

expolence.

You Con Depend On A
NORRID MOTOR CO. ‘

Used Cor
J - 2203 West Wall

See Our New Stock

PLYMOUTHS-
AND

DeSOTOS
Many Models, Many Colors

MID-WEST 
MOTOR COMPANY

Your OeSoto - Plymouth Deale#
107 S Colo. • Diol 3-3361

Q ddD  runiung laM fiudaoo Club 
coupe. Will sell or trade for bquM 
trailer. Jordan Trailer Company. 2619 
West Wall etrert.
Mu s t  ee^: 1851 Obrvrolet. Me* Abbott 
et Hunt's trailer court. Rankin Hlgb-

Rudeob 4-dr Clean Good onndttlon. 
Call 4-5013 after 5

AITTOS WANTED

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51__Models

Bring your cor ond papers to:

MACCTY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S Lorolne-Dial 4-7822

WANTED 
USED CARS

Our Used Cor Stock 
\  Is Low ond We Will 

Give You on Extro
Liberal AhowoncS' 

For Your Cor*
On A  New AAercury

R S K I N X  U O T o S t S  
DIAL .-6385

CLASBiriKD DISPLAY I CLASSinED DISPLAY

A U T O  R E P A I R
T ak e year tneUaa te Bayee aat gH the )ak deM right th e 'IM th M *

B O Y C E  A U T O  S E R V I C E
1906 W. N. FRONT m at. g.g«7e



☆  WHY
'•-'^bCKS rOR SALE

WASTE MONEY WHEN YOU CAN BUY A NEW HOME WITH THE RENT
*7 TRAILERS FOR SALE U  HOUSES FOR BALE____________ UHOEBEB FOR SALE »  HOUSES FOB SALE 75 , HOUSES FOR SALE

TBR RPOBTia-HHORAM. WXMKD. TEXAS, OCT. 11, “ f i r i L .

YOU ARE NOW  PAYING?- ☆  J
Troiler Tanks In-Stock

2-.N>« atu id sn l st««i y*M o « i.  
I'UM d Tm im obU * S.900 O ^ o a  

loUMd Pt m Iw  S,tOO 0*Uon 
AbOT« 3 CompMtm«BU
l>N»«r lotf«p«oil«m  Mftk* 3,000 

Oallon S tac^  Com p«nm «nt 
«• AxU UMd Approx.

• '  , 4.000 Q ÎUM Kacb

Gene 'Hill Equipment Co. 
New Location

1920 _E. Loncoster FO-9496
Ft- Worth, Te*»s

USED TRUCKS
, PICK-Up* and Oiher*

SAVE) SAVE) SAVEI

.301 E. WALL

IMi Cosy C ott«s» tnU «r hoUM. KUo> trl*  r«m f«r«to r. •putm «D ( rm at*. V try 
eXma. Uxux m U or vlU trmd« on bom*. 
lOll South Oo r ffld .
OOOD ruDoinc 1041 Budtoo Club 
Coup* Will mIi or trftdo for bouM 
um llv Jordan TnUltr Company. M il
W<at Wall Btraat _________
KSUnTT”in ’5l mdSal 31*fobt (Columbia! 
For aalt or wlU trad# for amaller trail* 
ar. May b« aa«n at Modern Tralltf
Court on North Bly 8prln|. ___
FOK*TtiCUt: CquitT in 36-ft. Trailer
^ u ^  OM West Kentucky._____ _____
f i  h  nUbarty coach, (o o ^  condition

~ ■ • aeir rMany axtraa Priced to '  Dial 4-5073.

r e r ^ U L i c - R i d "  tractor and equip* 
mant. practically new. \i«fd one yeur
on 100 acrea. Coat 12 TOO Complete _____________WlU aatt for i r »?5 Call 4-5439 or »e« at-j-^^^y home ~  attached â
ITOO Rankin Highway. __  - _  ‘
fMt~DodKa pic^-upwl 3 ton. 
d lu o» . $373 Dial 4-6831 from S 30 a m. 
to  4 30 pm ., after 5 15 p m . dial
3*3 iy  _______ • ____
K*l l  Internatlonal'\ truck! ;iew nibtor. 
oo o d  tlrea. Flrat clam ahape For aalt 

*^-or trade Dial 4-7331
Chevrolet Fane! truck and eom- 

plete floor aandtna equipment 1004 
South Fort W o r t h . ______ _____

If You Are Going To Be “On 
The Move." Sell the Furniture 
You Won't Need Through A

I r e p o r t e r -t e l e g r a m
CLASSIFIED AD! 

TRAI|4:SS FOR SALE «

OBI RC8ULT8I U«e the 
Telegram Claeatfled Adai

Reporter-

a- REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 78

HERE IS TH E ANSWER!
RANCH HOUSES, O IL FIELD HOUSES 

OR A HOME IN TOWN
Ou*rsnte«d Delivery In West Tezms. Quellty Built Two and ITuo*- 
Bedroom Romee with Slab Doon. Oak Floor*. Lart* CablneU. 
Wiring and Plumbbig Plxturea.
See these homes under construction (or sgtlsded customers who ara 
getting more than their money's worth.

JAMES M. H ILL
South Hangar, Mathis Field. San Angelo

7t HOUSES FOR SALE > 71

HOMES FOR SALE
1101 Ea.st MagnoUb—New 3-bednxim 
combination brick veneJer Sc insu* 
lated siding — 3 batha — Venetian 
bILndx “  attached garage — corner 
lot — $14,500 — win carry good loan.
MO North Edwards—S-bedro^g^a*

—
fenced yard — Venetian bllnda — 
$a.500 — $5,900 loan — bal. $48. per 
month.

HOME OWNERSHIP IS 
YOUR BEST SECURITY

We are showing a lovely 3-bedroom 
home of bnck and .shake shingles. 
Brand new. Oarage. Many fine fea
tures. and one of the best-planned 
homes we've seen. Priced for im
mediate .sale at only $16,500. Per
fect location In a neighborhood of 
better than average homes .

Two houses, located close In on cor- 
1003 South Baird—2-bedroom stucco. ner lot Very good Income property
— $4,750. ' —
Choice residential lots — Davis i liome site, located less
Heights Addition -  Northeast Mid-
land -  PH.\ and GI approved -  ' Missouri Street. 75 x 140
average width. ® ‘ — depth. 130' — . . . . rw knnonly $700 ^  various sub-divUlons. Can tal price. $24,500

be financed, and the balance paid 
Suburban acreage—Chcsmire Acres [ out monthly.
— one-half mile North of Andrews

First Time Offered
'nUs beautiful home of Austin stone 
and cedar siding Is now under con
struction. Buy how and select your 
own color scheme. Listed below are 
a few of the outstanding featuree:
1. Living and dining room area, each 
with large picture windows 
3. Three bedrooms with double clos
ets.
3. Two ceramic tile baths, colored 
fixtures.
4. Beautifully arranged kitchen with 
disposal unit.
5. Fully carpeted.
6. Central heating and air condi
tioning.
7. Double carport wrlth Uorage unltf 
This h(Mne is located In the desir
able Johnson-Moran addition. To*

Lorry Burnside 
Realtor

WMt Harrartl. very nice 3 story borne, 
corner lot, new. central besting, isu o- 
dry room, sttacbed double ssrmgs. 3 
bedrooms. I tils bstbs. psved street. 
exoltMlvely. shown by sppolntment. 
Only m . m  oo

West Indiana, older home nestled 
among beautiful homes. 3 bedrooms, 
den. 1 baths, servsnt quarters, 3 tUe 
batha, lovely com er lot. feooed. fire-
f»laoe. Immediate poeseaalon—excluslve- 
y -^p poln tm en t only 133.6000.00

West Harvard, brick. 2 bedrooms, den. 
laundry area, water softener, sttacbed 
garage, immediate possession—exclus- 
iTsJy— Bedford Addition. $22,000.00

AusAn Stone, new, 3 bedrooms, den. 
double garsge, central heating, fire
place, spacious kitchen, corner, paved 
street .immediste posseaslon. shown by 
appointment only $37300.00

Northwest, frame, 3 bedrooms, attached 
garage, large lot. paved atreet. close 
to schools, good location, shown by 
sppolntment only $14.000 00

A 3-BEDROOM HOME 
in

CRESTVIEW  HEIGHTS
wrould be nicer than a new. 

beautiful home of modem (^ ign  
m lovely Crest view Heights? ̂ o u  
may have your choice NOW of sev
eral select designs and floor plaxis 
with completion dates set for the 
near future Choose yours now and 
get your choice of Interior colors I 
Located adjacent to new elementary 
school under Wistructlon. Our field 
office, located 1 block North of the 
Ranch House cafe. Is open Sundays 
for your convenience.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Diol 4-5432
PAUL JAMES—D. H THOMASON 

Builders and Developers

SIX OUT OF 
THE TW ELVE

Housaa wg'va been advertising 
have been soldi $175,000 worth 
of reel estete has been sold 
through our o ffke  In the past 
48 h ^ rs . We appreciate the 
business and w e n e ^  more list
ings. Call the office today—list 
your real estate where It w ill get 
first attention by our big and 
competent sales force.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

loans Insurance
112 W. W all Dial 2-1693

Trailer
Bargains

SAVE '

j o r 'dan
, TRAItER CO.

NTW AND USED 
TER54S — TRADE

i  >
"Y es , Our Customers 

Are Fully Protected 
With Insurance 

Including
Hail Insurance

Tour Friendly Dealer 
w  mghway 80 -  2619 W Wall 

Midland. Taxaa

Hlway from RAcM Trailer Park — 
Call for further Information.
Experienced and eomiTctent b^^ders | 
furnished for new home cortstnic-' 

' Uon and repair work of all kinds. 
Ptee estimates.
SPECI.AL .Ml t>’pes of Mortgage 
Loans — GI — FHA — Conventional 
— Best of service — call for further 
information.

* HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAOE LOANS 
415 W Tfxas - Dial 4-5587 or 4-5588 «-8<18 

If no answer Dial 4-5989

j H. A. em SM  ,
' REALTY CO. |
434 Andrew.s Highway - Dial 2-306?

1 After oflfce hours, call Mkrjorle, 
McKinney. 4-6265, or Jim Kelly '

W l NEED LlBTtNOS ON HOUSES 
UNDER $30,000.00

DIAL-

203 Leggett Bldg.

Loans Insurance

W. F.̂  Chesnut's Agency
RE.\LTORS

\V. F CHESTNUT • NORA CHESTNUT 
TOM CASEY—TOM NIPP ^

706 North We*thectjrd—Dial 2-4327 
Eve — Sun. 3-3107 -  4-7797 or 2-2455

YOU ALW AYS FIND 
Better Values At The 

MIDLAND REALETERIA

WILL SWAP H
FOR

HOUSE TRAILERS
OR SELL

•49 Dodge 4-Dr.    $795
'46 Hudson Club Cpc........ ....... $696
'SO Chevrolet Power Glide.

^ d io  Sc h ea te r ................ $1,595
’46 Chevrolet 1 4 -ton truck. New 

motor. Tight cab. Five extra 
tires, 8:25x20. tubes, and wheels.

, Flat bed. long wheelbase
P rice $895

Y O U ll F in d  t h e se  a n d  o t h er
BARGAINS AT

J O R D A N
"TL, TRAILER CO

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALER 
West H .w at 80-2619  W. Wall ' 

Midland, Texas

"Happy Is The House—
That shelters a friend." With an 
adorable little guest houi'e '•uch as 
this home offers, one can fully real
ize the truthfulness of the great 
poet's words. The house proper has 
Living room, separate dining room, 
two bedrooms with walk-ln closets, 
extra large bath, kitchen andjutfltty 
room. This home is located Just 
East of the Andrews Highway on 
five acres of land. The carpets and 
drapes are Included In the $19,000 
sales price.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

j 434 Andrews Highway - Dial 2-3062
I After office hours, call Marjorie 
McKinney. 4-6265. or JUn KeKv.

, 4-8418.

"DON'T JUDGE A 
BOOK BY ITS COVER"

Pour-room stucco hou.se with three 
50-fcx)t lots. Private water system. 
Located on Eugene Street. Excellent 
value
rwo-bodroom fr.uiu' lu>mc. located 
on Soutli Loraine. All furniture in
cluded in the low pnev .4nd only 
$2,300 down!
Let US show you the very attractive' 
two-bedroom homes now being built > 
In Lynslde Neighborhood. Some now- 
ready for occupancy.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N Big Spring - Dial 3-3571 

An A ffilia te ot

Allied Commerclol Services 
REALTORS

WRINKLED
WIENERS

SICK ’  Call your DOCTOR 
REAL ESTATE’

Call your REALTOR

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Real Estate Counselors

o Real Estate SALES 
o Real Elstate LOANS 
o Real Estate SUB-DIVISIONS 
o PRCtPERTY MANAGEaMENT
0 a p p r a is a l  s e r v ic e
o INSURANCE AND 

FIDELITY BONDS
Days

4-4342
C. C Boles 

M u m  Keyarherm 
112 Andrews Hlway

NlghU.
4-7818

Is an old proverb, don t judge toasted marslimallows will ta.5’ e ------
this house by standing out at the flighty good from the fireplace grill McKinney 
curb, or looking at It from ..your beautiful brick veneer. West 4-8418.

FALL FAVORITES
We offer you today two new brick 
veneer homc.s. ideally designed for 
comfortable living, with all theUit- 
tle extras that make an ideal home 
Located just a half block from Da
vid Crockett elementary school. One 
Is a two-bednxjm, with attached ga
rage. Tlie other M a well-arranged 
Lhree-bedroom home. Give us a call, 
and let's take a look. Price. $16.- 
500 each.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Highway - Dial 3-3063 
After office hours, call Marjorie 

4-6365, or Jim Kelly,

S P E C I A L S
Large three betlrcwm home With Kueet 
home. LoceteO on five acres. Just off 
Andrews Hlghwsjr. Priced right for 
quick sale. Immediate possession.
Frsme home, two bedrooms Fine lo 
cation. close to town. Back yard Is
fenced. Ask about this one. ___________________
Brick veneer Has three bedrooms, two j
baths. Double garage. 120-ft. front j
This home now under con stru ctlou j t - r ,r  ki r>v*/ i
Buy now snd choose your owa- cplortrt-l |' .S f N C W ' ;
KxceUent loan established. Located
Northwest part o f city. ,

I YOUR DOLLARS HAVE 
'a  g o o d  FUTURE IF 
jw iS E LY  INVESTED
I Here's a three bedroom home with 
' central heat. Fully carpeted. For 

$16,500. Not fully completed . . . 
If you would act. you could choose 
your own wall decorallona. This 
home is a brick veneer, with a 
good addre.ss Evenings and Sun
day. call Rita Pelletier. 4-5491: 
Walter Botieninan. 3-3436; Ted 

I Holt, 3-3905.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Lo.vn.s
112 W . W all

In.surance 
Dial 2-1693

M R^OIL COMPANY 
, DOCTOR

I have a close In, well located 6 
room hcosc' on large lot, Ideal for 
a small oU company or doctor for 
offices. Less than 3 blodu from 
post office. Price Is right. No In
formation can be given over tele
phone, please. Exclusive.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Znfiirance 
Serving West Texans for 25 Years 

202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

IN LOMA LINDA,
302 CEDAR

FHA built. Owner leaving town. 
THIs home Is clean and Is already 
financed. $2,500 cash, balance 
monthly Evenings and Sunday 
call Ted Holt. 3-3905, or John Prl- 
berg, 2-1450.

Kgy, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors^

Loans Insurance
112 W. WaU Dial 2-1693

EXCLUSIVE

Close to school* and ihopping renter 
Thl* extra nice two bedroom inaaonry 
ronatrucied home m«y be Just whiit 
you are looking for. Carpeted wall to > 
wall. Attached garage Back yard 
ftDCtd. I

Two badroom frame home lo o te d  close 
to town and in David Crockett School i 
dUtrlct.

If you A rrtooklng for a nice building 
lot. call ua and let ua show you some > 
along the Andrews Highway. Now is 
the time to buy a lot.

■' ------POUO INSURANCE------
SXE US TODAY

T, E. NE E L Y
INSURANCE — LOANS 

DIAL 4-7291 CRAWFORD HOTEL

A very luvely 3-bcdj 
veneer home. 407 Sp 
in Loma Linda. This Indeed Is a 
very nice house Ask the office or 
any of our representatives (or full 
particulars. Evenings and Sunday, 
call Rita Pelletier, 4-5491: Walter 
Bod^nmau. 3-3436; or Ted Holt 
3-3905.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

First time on the market. 'Hiree 
bedrooms or two bedrooms and nen, 
brick veneer: living room, dining 
rwm. Well eLrranged kitchen, one 
large bath with tub and shower. 
Beautiful landscaping. Located near 

brick school. Price $15,750.
Street i

Walter Hemingwav—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—DBl 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N Big Spring St.

Loans
I
112 W. Wall

Insurance ! 
Dial 2-1693

Three Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Brick Veneer Home

In Northeast, north and north
west sections of town Selling for 
$15,500 and up Shown by appoint
ment only Please do not ask for

T R A I L E R S
Built For 

Gracious Living
YouH enjoy Comfort, Convenience, 
and Pleasure In one of America s 
top trailer coaches on sale at Dave 
Hicks Company.

car window. Get on the ln.slde and 
see all the charm that this lovely 
five-room home offers. You'll have 
to a.'ik the office or one of our 
representatives for location. $3,500 
cash down will put you in ihi.'- 
home. It's already financed at 4 ’ 
Interest—no closing costs to you 
Evenings and Sunday, call Jack 
Sawyer. 4-4365: Ted Holt, 3-3905; 
John Pnberg. 2-1459.

Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1683

OUTSTANDING VALUE 1 DIXIE WEAVER
A real buy. New brick veheer. near 
parochial and public schools in the :
Northwest section of town. Living j 
rot>m, dining room, three bedrooms I 
two tile baths, kitchen und utility 

plus, ranch - type room. Double carixirt. with storage, 
think, the large' Central heating. Wall-io-wall car- 
never been used. | P^tlng, We are proud to offer this 

home to you at $17,300. Call us to
day.

WANTED:
SOMEONE HARD 
TO PLEASE'

AGENCY •
Dixie Weaver — Phone 4-5607 
Jimmy Wilson — Phone 4-8754

\ Harv'kKl Street addre.M. This home 
I ha.s In addition central heat, air ' 
conditioning, carpeting, back yard ' . * ,r -* rfence, corner lot. Three bedrooms 2416 WEST KANSAS 
two full baths. "What else? " For 
price and the house addrcM. you'll 
have to call the office, or, e\enings 
and Sundav. Rita Pelletier. 4-5491;
Waller Bodenman. 3-3436; Ted Hoh 
3-3905.

Key, Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loan.s In-surance
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1093

HOUSES FOR SALE j
'To Be Moved) i

West on Hiway 60. half block west | 
of Ranch House cafe. If 1 don't: 
have what you want I wlU build It '

J. L. DAVIS ;
BUILDER and MOVER I 

3018 W WaU Dial 2-1194 ,

Travel© 
M System 

Schult

Spartan
T̂raveliu
Alma

4 and 5 Years to Pay 
on New Trailer Purchases.

, Liberal Trades
Parts and Accessories.

DAVE HICKS CO
#07 East 2nd Phone 6-3995 

Odeesa. Texas

READY BUILT

You tdo con cosh in 
on the profits by ad- 
vertismg your mer
chandise in our 

•' classified section

|ial 3-3344
CLASSIFIED OIHPLAV

Houses that will pass 
specifications. 2. 3 and 4 room 
houses or will build on your lot 

See BOB WHITE 
Builder and Mover '

1701 N. Bryant Dial 2-2712

FOR QUICK BALE 
AND CAPABLE HANDLING 

LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE WITH
GEORGE S. PARK

M2 West Missf^'irl DUi 2-3432
§T  5W N Ut Two badronm house, 
gsrag*. ftoced backyard, tloor furiiace. 
Tsnstun blinds. $2,000 down, loan 
about $4,000. 2306 Wsat W'sahlngtoa. 
Phone 2-27M
F&R AaLK: Four room ' snd bsth tn 
Stanton. 6«« Mrs. L D. Keefer. 2008 
South Nolan. Big Spring, or pltone 
3121-W ._______
BT owDtr Thrsa Badfoom. ‘ Brick. 
Ooublt garagt. large lot. GI loan. 1805
North Main ________ ___________ _____  __
r o o  r o o  c a n  cA Sii in o n  tha 
PROFITS BY ADVERTISING TOUR 
MERCHANDISE IN OUR CLASSIPtED 
SECTION OUR SERVICE IS AS 
CLOBB AS TOUR TELEPHONE—DIAL 
3-3344

FULL VALUE
Roms in Loma U oda. $3 000 for equity 

I i
: Small maaonrr built home for $5,000
I Duplex South-east Midland now rent- ! 
' im; for $130 i>«r month. Ssle pries. ' 
, complets. $4,650.
j Homs on Cottoii Fiat Road with bus- 

in(*ss lots, good w stsr.-C h ic k e n  housss. ' 
I etc. $^000.

M idland s^Qj^ out not too old. 7 room home 
with 5 «acrss ground, this «eck  st 
119000.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

B. A. HARMON
Real Estate and 

iBdflttrial Properties 
25 Tears In Odessa A Midland

3018 West Wall
Phone 4-1912

SPRABERRY
COMPLETIONS

Cable Tool Work Overs
V. A. CAIN

Phone 4-54«5—Midland

; Could you uss $70,000 worth of rental . 
units at a tale pries of I50.00U? Out- | 
half down

Other Small Housss And Lots 
Call Us For I 2 And 1 Acre Tracts

LEONARD H. M ILLER i
REALTOR — INSURANCE 

104 East Malden Lane — Dial 4-7986 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

NEW BRICK DUPLEX
Two bedroom.t on each tide TUe 
baths and extra largo kltcheni. Ax- 
rock tile floors. Oood Income prop
erty. or one aide will pay for the 
entire unit. Oood Weot location on 
a large lot. in a neighborhood of 
above average homes. Approximate
ly $7,500 wUl handle.

JACK BOYCE
BUILDER

Phone 2-3319 Day or Night
HOUSE and Tot for aal*r Worth the 
money, or house to' b« movsd. All for 
a good price. 600 South Mlneola. 
Phone 3-2740 after 5 p.m.

Three b ed ro o m s, tw o  b sih $ , l i v 
ing room , d 'H ing  room  and kit- 
cnen . C en tra l heat. F u lly  csrp>ot. 
ed . C a rp o rt fo r tw o  auto rT>obilet. 
B tg  storage  and umTty room , 
lo v e ly  co rn er lot. Price, $2 1 ,5 0 0 - 
W here  e lse  it th ere  a b arg a in  
lik e  th is ?  E ve n in g s  and S u n d ay , 
ca ll Rita P e lle t ie r , 4 5 4 9 1 ; W a lte r 
Bo denm an , 3 -3 4 3 6 , Ted H o lt, 
3 -3 9 0 5 ; Jo h n  F n b e rg , 2 - U 5 9 .

Key, Wilson & Moxson
R E A lT O e S

lo a n s  In su rance
112 W . W a ll D ial 2 -1 693

PICTURE THIS' y
Two big bedroom.'  ̂ living r o ^ .  
dining room and kitchen, ^ c k  
veneer. Carport. For $12,750. On 
W’est Illinois A bargain. I'll say! i 
Evenings and Sundav, call Rita 
PelieUer, 4-5491; Walter Boden
man. 3^3436; John Friberg, 2-1459 i

Key, Wilson_& Maxson 
Realtors

Thl* quality 
home. Just 
kitchen h*s 
There'* * large living room, three 
bedrooms »nd tile bath. bU beau
tifully decormted and waiting for 
you. Central heat, two-car ga
rage. Por a price of J1J.500 Lo
cation Is West Storey. Evenings 
and Sunday, rail Rita Pelletier, 
4-4491. or Walter BodciiniAn, 
3-3436

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

FOR SALE 
.BY BUILDER

-H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Highway - Dial 2-3062
After office hours, call Marjorie 

I McKinney. 4-6265. or Jim Kelly 
4-8418

Loans
112 W. Wall

In.surance 
Dial 2-1693

West Elizabeth Street
EXCLUSIVE

NEIGHBORHOOD. I Masonry construction, three bed
rooms. one bath, kitchen, living 
room - dining room combination.

I Fenced back yard with nice barbe- 
Thl* U on* of Midland's finer homes P't- Detached garage. House
and U hAs just been completed. I t ' vacant. Immediate occupancy
conxlxU of three bedrooms, den. Uv- • Tô ®̂  price 812J250 
Ing room, dining room, large kitchen I 
and two tUe baths Central hect

Loans
112 W. WaU

Insurance 
Dial 2-1693

and alr-cocdlUoning ^Ig double 
car garage. Both streets are paved 
and the lawn la ready to cut. Tht' 
is In the $40,300 bracket.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

I

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. fSmokey) Allen. Realtor 

Dial J-3707 —401 N. Big Spring St,

Walter Hemingwav—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb-Dlal 4-7185

lYiree bedroom. 3 baths, white brick 
veneer, double car garage, tile fence 
House fully carpeted Harvard St 
Shown by appointment only
rhre* bedroom. 3 baths, family 
room, double car garage, fireplace, 
carpeted Auitin Stone on Douglas 
St. Shown by appointment only.

Dial 4-5242 ^

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W, (Smokrvi Allen. Realtor 

Dial '2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

FOUR BEDROOMS
Home located on paved street and 
some 4 blocks from elementary and 
lr. high schools. You will seldom 
find such a home with 4 large 
rooms, plus 2 baths, so located. 
Ideal for large family with school 
age children. Buy today and move 
In tomorrow. Exclusively.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 35 Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6602

COLD TOP DEARBORN 
 ̂ GAS HEATERS
•  A lw o y t <0*p«ndobl«
• Sofa for Kiddits
•  Look Wall With 

Othsr Furnituro
Hardware & Furniture Co.

DIAL 1-3191

CLASSiriED DISPLAY

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS
W* Ar* D**l*r* lor Th*
Evoratt Tranchar

And Por Tho Pamous
Quonsat Buildings
For Prices And Particulars 
On Th# Above Hems, Call

Midland Tractor Co.
301 S. BAIRD PH.3-3771

HOME PLUS 
RENTAL UNIT

HIGH ON A HILL
This unusual home is located North 
of the Midland Country Club. The 
house Is IcKated on 4 acres of ground 
Two bedrooms, den. two baths, base
ment, two water wells, knotty pine I 
kitchen. 6' x 7' fireplace. Shown by 
appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

This South Park home Is lpcate<l^n 
, a paved comer lot. Con.>Uft8 of (wo 
I bedrooms, den. living room, b^th 
' and spacious kitchen and iauntfry 
room. The effici^ t̂icy rental unit 
Is rented for $65 i)cr month. $4,000 

Attached garage. Lovely hardwood down and a-vvame. the OI-FHA loan 
floors. On a 60' x 140' lot. Pull

2-BEDROOM FRAME

price. $9,200. $2,100 will handle. 
This home has Just becL complet
ed. Location is West—In a nice 
residential section. Eh^nlngs. 
Sunday, call John Friberg. 2-1459, 
or Walter Bodenman. 3-3436.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

- . H .A, CHISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Andrea’S Highway - Dial 2-3062 
After office hours, call MarJone 
McKlnncv, 4-6365. or Jim Kelly, 
4-8418. /

Three bedroom home, good location.
Six room home with five acres of | 
land, own water system. ‘
Two 2-bedroom duplex homes, and 
one 1-bedroom duplex.
Five nice lots In Lily Heights.
Three business lots on Garden City 

j highway.
I
See us fqg farms and ranch land.

MdKEE AGENCY
RXALTORB

Dial 4-83(0 MkUanCU T n u i

NORTHWEST
Lo*n*

113 W. W*U
Iiuuranc*' 

DUd 3-1883

COLONIAL MANSION 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Tile stucco, two bedrooms, knotty 
pine den. large kitchen. Uvlng-dlning 
room combination, and one bath 
Attached garage. Fenced back yard 
Located on paved street. Lot 60 ft 
X 291 ft. Plenty of shade trees. To
tal price $11,000.

ouaaa, food  w ^  o f vatorT 
•r or Taylor and Pratt.

8D( root̂ bot 
$4,000. Coroer
Phona 4 - 8 3 3 S ________
P b R ^ A U lT ’tb 'b o ^ ^ v e d . Naw 4 room 
aod bait) honM, Aabettoa Mdiag. 

DU|̂
movod. Muat b« told at ono*. at b«M 
eaah offar. Pbona 4-41Jt.

Located in the nicer residential sec
tion. this Is Indeed a palace fit for 
a king. There are 8 bedrooms and 
5 tile hatha This place could eai-Uy b. oonvtrM tal^venil Urg* THE ALLEN COMPANY
*p*rtm*nt*. Owner will cobalder

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7186

trad* for oomoMrclal property In 
Midland. Call ui for further Infor- 
matloo.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

4M Andrewi Highway - Dial 3-3063 
After offloa hour*, call Marjorie 
McKinney, 4-6383, or Jim Kelly, 
4-Mll.

R. W. I Smokey i Allen. Realtor 
Dial 3^3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

LET  US H ELP
You *•!) your property or find you 

a place to llvel 
MRS KRIS CECIL Realtor

__yu Wm a ^ rey -  Dfal 4-41S7___
FOR b ALB: 5y owuer two~~be3rbom 
house La Loma Linda. Dial 4-4S80.

LISTINGS W ANTED
1. Cash buyers available.

' 2 . Trades. .
3. Free appraisal service.
4. Prompt oction.

TED DQliSON 
Dial 3-3292 or 4-4094 

Real fstote
217 N Colorado-^Royes Bldg.. Rm 6

BOUSES FOR SALE

HOME OR IN ^ M E
Nice comer lo t, front atreet jM ved , 
haa tw o nice, im all fram e home*. 
Home at front he* two bedrooms and . 
one at rear ha* one bedroom end 
faces side street. Front home hq* at
tached wash room w ith permanent 
w ater softener and'deteched g srsp s .,  
This place w ill make a n'lce home 
w ith  incoihd or w ill easily rant fo r 
$165 per moftth fo r both places,' 
which is betfef-than 15%  return ott 
investment. Appointment only.

WE STILL HAVE A FEW LOTS.
NELSON & HOGUE 

in s l ir a n c e - r e a lto r s- L o a n s  
415 W . Texas Ph.2-3778

NORTH MIDLAND
Here Is an exceptional buy. Two 
bedrooms, separate dining room, 
fireplace, playroom or rental unit 
In rear. Beautiful fenced back yard. 
Well kept, well built. ^Located bi 
excellent neighborhood. Exclusive.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Year*
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6602

LOTS FOR SALE 77
THREE choice lota, two tn Duneaan 
Addition, $1,350 each, one tn Kelriew,
$600. Phwpe 2-.1589- __________________
E Z C B L L ^T  corner lot. paving con - 
tract already algned. Restricted dis
trict By owner. Dial ’4-5330.

FARM S FO R 8i$LE 71

VALUES!
Have a farm, one of the best, 
pay out quick.

will

Beautiful home on five acres out
side of city.

Will have papers on Investment 
property today. Pailng 25*“̂ .̂ You 
can’t beat it. Call us today. We 
need your listings, have buyers for 
homes, lots, farms and ranches.

VERNON S .‘B A IR D "
Realtar

503 West Texas Dial 2-4029

-------
22.000 acres deeded. 3.300 state lease, 
7,001 free lease. 12 pastures, sheep 
proof, 4 sets Improvements, well wa
tered, 81250 acre.
8.600 acres. 2 sets ImprpTements, 
hunting lodjge. 9 pastures, well wa
tered plenty deer and turkey, $35 00 
acre.
18.600 %cres deeded, 8.300 cheup 
lease, well Improved, well watered, 
$10.00 acre.

. CURTIS CARTER „
'  50 Jfeara In San Angelo 

2813 H. (niadhoume St— Ph 7878 .

Beautiful rock home on 54 acres 
near Menard. Texas. Private lake, 
also river front. Sprinkler Irriga
tion system. Ready (or permanent 
pasture.
125 acres. 1 mile from Seagraves, 
Texas. A bargain for quick sale.
640 acre Irrigated farm near Pecoe. 
320 acre farm, well ynproved. In 
Midland County.
300 acre farm. 175 imder Irrigation, 
well Unproved, near Hobbs, New 
Meidco.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-8207 Midland, Tqxa* . 
FOR SALE by owner. 45 acre~~irri55$t53 
farm. 25 acres In &lfafa. three room 
modem house, large' hay bam  and 
other out bldg. Natural gas and elec
tricity. Five miles south Hobbs on 
Eunice Highway. $300 per acre. Paul 
Molar. 501*̂  Bast Austin, Bobba. New 
Mexico.
Sy  q Wn ER |lan<:h and cattle farm, 
running water, orebards. on Highway 
83 B T Howell. Mayhtn Kew Mwfteo.
DIAL 3-3344 tor thsssined Ad-taktr.

BUSINESS p r o p e r t y

BUSINESS PROPERTY
One masoni^ bulldmg 25'x80' on .*  
50' X 140' lot. Also one building 30’ 
X 100' on 50' X 140' lot. Each of these 
properties well located for most any 
business. Por Inspection, call

BARNEY G GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance
Serving West Texans for 25 Years 

202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6803

ANDREWS HIGHW AY
Beautiful three bedroom, two bath 
home, located on a large comer lot 
White brick construction. "nUs home 
is less than one year old Shown 
by appointment only. Exclusive.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602 
SfEW~thfec bedroom horn*. Oh corner 
lot. garage, central heaUng. Qnly 
•3.4S0 down Dial 3^SM6.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE OR TRADE
EIGHT room duplex In KlngarlUa, 
T en *. Lot 75 x 150. Four blocks from  
downtown on pared street. Will swap 
for Midland property or sell reaaonable. 
Dial 4-0490

REAL ESTATE WASTED $4

WE HAVE BUYERS ‘
We have Ustlngi. but we need mar*
2 and 3 bedroom home* In ^  priot 
brackets (or the many paopl* who 
contact our office dally TTien peo
ple are In $ha market NOW. Let Ui j 
sell your house today I

H A. CHISM  
REALTY CO. i

434 Andrews Highway OUl 1-30a

WANT to buy Two or three bedroom 
home Call 4-0465 #ay time.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY c l assifie d  DISPLAY

*^ 8 Can Furnish Black For Anything Frant'A Fence 
To 4  Skyscraper *—Call For Fstimates Any Time"

Steal A AlnnlnBm Caaament Wlndows,.Rtt.<ice Slngie Hong

Texas Concrete Block Company
WEST SOUTH FKONT ST. DUI, 3-$fS

— ------------^
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A te H a a e n ry  CeatiBcttac 
B eaea  And CeM BOretal

’ E. D. CH URCH ILL
i m  S. Btata D U  4-<lS7
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STOREY
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LOFTIN
AND

LEW IS
G«n«ral Contractors

TM« 1 Loom on Romodolinf 
Froo EdHmotot On Any Job
It U  S . W eetherferd - D ia l S-lSSf

A Reminder
Are re a  e o fflc ItB U ; protected 
wMh buoraiiee en re a r heme and 
tp m itiireT  Ta laatle iie  hare In- 
ereaaed rmpMl]>—perhape iince 
TOOT preeeot peUep wae w ritten. 
The cstra  e e *  M m  la a ll com
pared w ith  'm .hm  TOO m aj hare 
hy fire . Be H e *  rmur yaUdee 
ted a j and ■ net Tb IIt  protected, 
can as taonmdiatelT. -

lOlllSIDE-GBAFA 
lisiriBce AgeDCf>

: i t  L c ffc tt  BolldlBC 
D IA L  t-« 7 *

HOMES
Vni7 nico UtUo tbrm  bodroom. cIom  
iB. A r«el buy. Only M.7M.
lATfe four room end betb. fArmt*. 
fbnoDtf eofiMr lot. Only tS.eso.
XBtTD Urc* throe bedroom, well to 
w»li cerpet. Ducted for beettnc 
end cooHne. Bxtru btffe both end 
kltebe^ 2 t/7 eeree with 290 ft. 
froQi. On Andreve Blvbwey. A reel 
buy end tmmedlete poeeeeelon.
l itr e  Urge bedroom freae. 
lerte eoraer lot. Weet Ohio Itreei. 
A food buy.
ImAdeat iou . eU utlUUee evelle- 
UeT JO ft. 4ote e lo «  in. aoutb eMe. 
Osiy MTS. wbAe they loot.
lA ffe  lou  Beer DtUd Crocket 
lebeol. leetilcied only J1.2M. ^
Lerye Iou oa  wmt Ohio, worth the 
Buney.
Cotnmerolnl lou.
We here e 120 ft; froatefe. e IJO ft. 
froBt eo4 e  MO f t  freot. well lo- 
eetejL Ob  weet W ei .Mreet JDfb> 
vsy-iA
We B e ^ t w o  end three bedroom 
hMMe Mr laaudAMe eele. we c m  

I cbMc the ICMO.

^  . c a  w  bm  

Tod Thempoen A Co.
UM Weet Wall
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OF OUR BRAND NEW ODESSA STORE
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY

FREE
M T tR A T IO N S

usfe  S T E i r i ^
L A Y - A W A Y  P L A N
A  DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR PURCHASE 
ATvTHE GRAND OPENING PRICE
PAY at your GONVENIENGE

223 N. GRANT
Comer 3rd ^ t.
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TOD’ BE A1 & INVITEDI
223 N. GRANT  
Corner 3rd St.

ODESSA

223 N. GRANT 
Corner 3rd St.

ODESSA

T O M O R R O W  A T  9 A M .

OF OUR BRAND NEW ODESSA STORE
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!

THURSDAY • FRIDAY * SATURDAY

EXTRA PANTS TO MATCH
or a pair of contrasting slacks 

worth from S7.95 to S9.95 — FREE

WI T H  T H E  P U R C H A S E  O F  A N Y  S U I l  O H  T O P C O A T

*-

S T E I N C R A F T " FALL arid WINTER ■f

OPEN THURS. . FRI. ■ SAT. 
UNTiL 9 P.M. ,

YOUH SATISfACTIO N  GUAKANTEED OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDEDI

U J

I r e a i cnfi

FREE
ALTERATIONS

MANY "STEINCRAFT" FALL & WINTER RAYON 
- SUITS NAVE EXTRA PANTS T O M A T C H

Get the Extra Pair FREE!
*

K.
'r -  —

u s e  S T E I N ' S
L A Y - A W A Y  P L A N
A  DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR PURCHASE 
AT THE GfRAND OPEN ING PRICE
PAT at f t m  CONVENIENCE

223 N. GRANT
Corner 3rd St. ODESSA
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Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
(OontlnuBd Prom P W  One) Howto* potentld ot

e a c M o f  SALE o f  beantifol

fe r e o e t s ,  fwr itoleA, fa r  jacket* 

by America'* nalionanj 
Ca m oo*  fa rrier* . H erm an &  Ben 

Mark* o f  D etroit. M r.

R o tio ip b  J. M ark* w ill be here la  

o e reoB fo r  thU ev en t!

and Thursday 
Only!

R E D  F E A T H E R  D A Y  I S  T H U R S D A Y  —
You *r* uro*<l to m*k* your contribution Tburcdly to tho Community Choit.

(Oontlnued Prom Pace 
leum to a drUlstcm test at 11.3>3- 
m  leet.
'  The tool for that toTO*tl*ation wa* 

open one hour. Thar* w*a a weak 
blow of air for U minute*, which 
then died.

Recovery »a* SO feet of mud, with 
no show* of oil, (** or water. The 
project 1* now reamln* out the 
core hole, and after that Is finished 
will probably cor* ahead. .  ̂
Shows In Other Xones 

Location Is 800 feet from nm h 
and east lines of section M, block 
S7, T -l-S . TAP survey. The po*sl- 
ble new field opener Is nine miles 
east of the city of Midland; two 
miles southeast of Oermanla and 
five miles northwest of the nearest 
production from the Spraberry In 
the Oermanla field.

It showed good signs of gas and 
distillate In the test at 11.257-283 
feet. Top of the Devonian Is at 
11.227 feet. Elevation Is 2.722 feet.

The Strawn lime of the Pennsyl
vanian at 10.22S-J73 feet had some 
free oU and some gas In a drlllstem 
test.

The project had some slight shows 
of oU and gas In the Spraberry.

Midland Tex-Harvey 
Gets Two Producers, 
Six New Explorers

The Tex-Harvey field of Central- 
East Midland County has been giv
en six new projects and two new 
oilers.

E. E. Po^elson and Edwin W. 
Pauley will drill the new tests in 

i l  section 42. block M. T-2-S, T&P 
^  survey.
^  Their No. 8-42 K. 8. Boone was 
^  i suked 6«0 feet from south and 

cast lines of the section. No. 7-42 
K. S. Boone is 1.M0 feet from south 
and 680 feet from east Imes of the 
section. No. 6-42 K. S. Boone will 
be drilled 660 feet from south and 
1.980 feet from east lines of the 
section.

No. 5-42 K. S. Boone is 1.980 feet 
from south and east lines of the 
same section. No. 4-42 K. S. Boone 
will be dug 660 feet south
and 1.9W feet from west lines of 
the same section and No. 3-42 K. 
S. Boone will be drilled 1.980 feet 
from south and we.st luics of the 
section.
New Oilers

$
a

flowtof potentlaQ ot 863 banwl* of 
37A-gravlty oil through * one-haU- 
toch tubtog choke and from open 
bole at 8J81-8M  f**t. 0*a-oU ratio 
was 88S-1 and tubtog prasiur* wa* 
188 pounds. Operator uaad IMO gal
led* of Bydrafrae to final the well.

C-E Yookum Field 
Gets New Oil Well

Honolulu OU CorporwUOD has 
completed It* No. 4 Paul Cobb as a 
new well to the Cobb-8,700 field of 
Central-East Yoakum County.

The well pumped 24 hours to 
make an Initial production of 140 
barrels of 27-gravlty oU and no 
water. Oaa-oU ratio was 198-1.

Top ot pay Is 8572 feet and total, 
depth is 6.880 feet.' Producing Is 
coming through casing perforations 
at 6,572-8,680 feet. These perfora
tions were acldlied with 8,000 gal
lons.

Location Is nine mUes east ol 
Plains and 1080 feet from aouth 
and west Unes of section 381, block 
D. J.vH. Olbson survey.

Humble Scurry Test 
Drilling After DST

Humble OU dr Refining Company 
is drilling below 6.660 feet in a low
er Permian lime at its No. 3-B Sor
rels. indicated Wolfcamp discovery 
in Southwest Scurry County, after 
finding ^ it  water on a drlllstem 
test from 5.506 to 6.526 feet.

Tool was'open one hour. Recover^'

P lym oulliH oaon 
I f  25-Year Hands 
A l Recent Dinner

Plymouth OU Company and Its 
affiliate. Big Lake OU Company, 
honored 18 West Texas employes of 
those two conceifu who completed 
25 years of service during the last 12 
mobths at its 1951 annual Oldtlmer* 
Party.

The affair was held at the Pe- ■ 
troleum Club recently In Midland.! 
The 16 honored guests were pre- ‘ 
sented diamond studded watches by , 
Walter S. HaUanan of Pittsburgh, 
president of Plymouth OU Company ; 
Awardees

Those receiving watches Included; < 
R. H. (Hal) Burton, chief- clerk; 
Roy F. O a rd n ^  district landman; I 
and ILA^_Santh. district purchasing 
agentrTSTof Plymouth In Midland.

Oeorge Lantrlp, field superinten
dent, BennettILease, Denver City; 
J. A. (Jimmie) McCoUum, switcher; 
and Howard' (Kate) Maris, farm 
boss, both of Plymouth oU In the 
Susan Peak field ot Tom Green 
Coimty.

Herman Oregg. field superinten
dent for Plym ^th at the Kloh lease 
near Big Spring.

O E. Goble, assistant chief clerk; 
Ttlgg Housewrlght. electrician: Bert 
Rogers, truck driver: C. C. Sandy., 
tool repair man”  H. E. Smelser. shop 
foreman: W. M,"Stephens, pumper: 
R. S. Shankle, garage foreman: and 
W. H. Spraggins. fireman at the 
gasoline plant, all employes of the \

K-
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LADIES' A LL WOOL

\
Thes« atl %voo1 suits or* made of men's wear flannel. Grey, 
brown and red & black combination to make your sele^ 
lion from. Only 16 of these left, so you better hurry down, 
sizes from 10 to 18. Regular $29.RS velwe-NOW

‘ I

was 90 feet of drilling mud and 4,875 | Big Lake Oil Company, Texon. 
feet of salt water.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and 1JI80 feet from west lines of 
section 97, block 25. H&TC survey.
That puts it in the Sharon Ridge 
field. It will continue drilling un
til a te§t of the Canyon reef is 
made

C-W Cochron Test 
Plumed, Abandoned

McKnight and Parker Drill
ing Company No. 1 J. G. Nichols, 
wildcat in Central-West Cochran 
County has been plugged and aban
doned after a core of the San An
dres from 4.841 to 4.851 feet, the 
total depth, recovered 10 feet of

Phillips Petroleum Company ̂ iiv . pOcous lime, bleeding sulphur water

Placid Spots SW 
Glasscock Wildcat

Placid Oil Company will drill a 
Southwest Ola.sscock County wild
cat. 12 miles southwest of Garden 
City is the No. 1 W. B. Sanders.

Location will be 1.980 feet from 
•south and west luies of section 24, 
block 35. T-5-S. T&P survey. It is 
five and one-half miles east and 
slightly north of Placid's NoT 1 
Howard, recently comf^ted four- 
mile .southea.st extension to Spra
berry production in Glasscock 
County.

Contract deplli i.s 6.700 feet 
explore the Spraberry.

LADIES' SHORT

J A C K E T S
Cute little jackets to go with your extra skirts. Choost 
f rpm green, gold, red or grey In sizes 10 to J  8

$ 0 9 5  ^

LADIES' A LL WOOL

S K I R T S
These ail wool skirts are ideal for either work or play. You 
can make your selections from beautiful colors of gray, red, 
green and brown, also plaids and stripes. Sizes range from 
10 to 18. Values to $17.95

$ 0 9 5

to

MIDLAND S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN
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Imperial Schedules 
Easi Offset To It's 
Scurry Reef Opener

Two Failures Are 
Plugged In Runnels

' Gulf Drilling Ahead 
In 1 Windham After 
Test In Ellenburger

'Sixteen miles north of Snyder and 
In extreme Central-North Scurry*
County, Im pen^ Production <?or- 
poratioo of Sen Antonio, spotted 
4rUlsite for a one-kxation east e ff
ect to ItST-recerUy completed No. 1 
Vernon Cox, opener and lone pro
ducer in the Vernon G«x--Canyorv- 
Reef field. of Ballinger amy U30 feet from

The new test .will be drilled as north and 1.430 feet from west
No. 2 Venion Cox. 660 feet from Unes of section 262, E, P. Au.'̂ tin and
oofth and east lines of the aouth- S. M. Williams survey,
east .quarter of section 699. block I Cenlral-Eaat Ronoels
97. H&TC survey. It will drill with • In Central-East RunneLA. Richard

Two wildcats have been plugged 
and abandoned In Runnels County.

Creslenn Oil Company No. 1 E. O J 
Lange, wildcat In East-Central Run- ' Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1 John 
nels County, was quit a; total depth ' Wmdham. wildcat in Soulhwe^l 
of 4J97 feet. Midland County, is drilling ahead

Top of the Capps was 3.540 feet after a linllstcm test of the El
and top of the Pry sai^l was picked , lenburger from 13.260 to 13 314 feet, 
at 3.663 feet. Elevation was not re-_̂  Tool was open one hour. Recovery- 
ported. •• ^  wa.s the 1.500-foot water blanket and

Location was nine mllca nonneast 30 feet of drlllii^ mud with no
shows of production.

Tlie Ellenburger

Nd;')l Cox was completed for a 
dailg nowring potential of 242 bar
rels of high-gravlty oil.

Color Beprododion
Calor Pboiaevaphte Copies 

OF Saa^pte Lor>
DIAL 2-1941

368 h  NOBLES >  Jim .Ash

King. Jr., of Edinburg has plugged 
and abandeoed his No. 1 Sara J. 
Allcom at 3.T15 feet.

The failure topped me ry at 3.- 
434 feet and top of the Gardner was 
3.590 feet. Elevation is 1.834 feet. 
■^The dry hole is 1.200 feet from 
north and 330 feet from east Unes 
of section 133. ET survey and three 
and one-half miles northwest of 
Talpa.

That made it two and one-half

was lopped at 
13.264 feet. Tlial make^ the datum 
minu.s 10.380 feet. On tjiat ba.sL'! 
tile pra '̂pector is 311 fwt low to 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No 1 
Timmerman, a Penn.sylv inian pro- 

. ducer in the Park.s pool. No. 1 Tim
merman was drilled to the Ellen
burger.
Low To Sinclair Well

No I Windham i.s al.so 326 feet 
low to Sinclair Oil 8: Gas Com
pany No. 3-C Tippett, Ellenburger 
producer four and one-half mile.' 
to the .'outhwesl. ^

Location of the Gulf project is at

aled the two new producers in the 
Tex-Harvey field.

The firm's No. 3-A Beth. 665 feet 
from north and 660 feet from east 
Unes of section 35, block 37. T-3-S, 
TJtP survey, flowed 24 hours on 
potential test and made 712 barreU 
of 35.2-gravity oil and no water 
througii a one-half-mch tubing 
choke and from open hole at 6.983- 
7.266 feet. O«s-o.l ratio wa.s 530-1 
and tubuig pres.sure wa.s 125 pound. .̂ 
Operator u.'Cd 4.500 gallons of Hy- 
drafrac in open hole

Phillips No. 3-00 TXL. 664 fret 
from north and 660 feet from we.-'t 
lines" of section 37. block 37, T-3-S. 
TAP suncy. wa.s finaletl for a 
daily flowing potential of 629 bar
rels of 35 5-gravity oil through a 
one-half-mch tubmg choke a n d  
from open hole at 6.907-7.204 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio was 570-1 and tubing 
pressure wa.s 125 pound*. Operator 
u.'cd 4.500 galloas of Hydralrac to 
complete tiie well.

In the Four Coiner.s area of 
Southea.'t Midland County. Fore.'t 
Oil Corporation will drill No. 2-F 
TXL asj^L.8i(y o^oori^piaT?^rry le.-'i. 
I ocaudfTls 671 feet from .vYuth and 

fwt from east Unes of the north
east quarter of .section 33. block 34. 
T-4-S. T&P .survey.
SW (ilaaacock ^

In the Southwest GUuv.cock Coun
ty .'ide of the Four Comer area, 
Skihio Petroleum Company reported 
two new oilers.

Its No. 12-B R. S. Davenport. 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 2. block 37. T-5-S. T i p  .sur-

The failure was 440 feet from 
north and west line.s of the north
east quarter of section 8. block Y. 
p.sl survey. That makes it one-half 
of a mile southeast of the Bledsoe 
towiisite.

Sch le icher W ild cat  
Plugged In Strawn

National A-vociaied Petroleum 
Company of Tulsa has plugged and 
abandoned lU No. 2 Boyd. North
east Schleicher County wildcat. It 
Is the .second wildcat on Uie Rock
ing Chair Ranch of Blair M Boyd. 
Total depth is'*5.036 fen m the 
Strawn.

Oijeraior look a drlllstem test at 
4.695-5.036 feel. Tool was open four 
hours. Recovery was 90 feet of very 
slightly gas cut mud. 900 feel of 
veo'- slightly gas cut muddy .salt 
water and 2,966 feet of .salt water.

A good blow of air came to the

Moss Stakgs-S=C 
Sterling Explorer

H. S. Mo.ss. et al of Dallas has 
staked a 5.500-fooi Wlchlta-Albany 
wildcat in South-Central Sterling 
County, one and one-half miles 
southwest of tlie Mar\'in, Wichita- 
Albany pool.

1 No. 1 H. F. Jackett will be 630 
feet north and 362 feet ea.st of the 
.southeast comer of .section 12. block 
13. SPRR survey, but in M. E. Gil
more survey No. 2. Drillslte Ls on a 
163.5-Hcrc lease and Ls separated 

' from the Marvm i>ool by a 5.200- 
foot failure.

Humble WIN Drill 
NW Runnels Test

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
has spotted the No. 1 J. A. Broad- 
«reei four miles .southwest of Win

D A in ia p ^

High Court Upholds 
Humble Leases On 
King Ranch Property

AUSTIN—(.T*!—OU and gas le

Pecos Prospector 
Abandoned; Was 
Dry In All Zones

Moore and GUmore of Midland, AUSTIN—(.T*!—OU and gas leasea
and O. H. Vaughn of Dallas, have, between the Humble OU 8s Refining 
plugged and abandoned their No. 1 1 Company and the RancUi Cor- 
L. L. Bj-me. North Pecos County poration are valid, the State Su- 
w'lldcat at a total depth of 8.062 i preme Court ruled Wednesday, 
feet In barren EUenburger. | ^  decided In his favor In a suif

That formation did not log any brought by Edwin K. Atwood. It 
possibilities of making an oU well, was a part of long Utlgatlon be- 
Alter the EUenburger was found tween Atwood and other heirs who 
barren operators plugged back and ; Jointly Inherited the huge South 
tested the Montoya. ! Texas ranch. ^
So Commercial Signi I ^h^ Supreme Court's decision

It did not carr>’ &ny signs of oU

f-urfacc lit iliP beginning of the gate in Northwe.st Rilimels County

P rin tin g
24-H O m igERVICE

b  — Pvofapt 
Work

TY WORK
B.48IN  BU.ND 

fW s and Envelopes
HOWARD Co.
Bg O ffice OvtfHterv 

Leraiae Dial 4-55C5

mUes west of the Odgen-Mabee field., “ f I coinpleted lor a daily flow-
___________________ I_____________ norihca.'t quarter of section mg potential of 418 barrels of 37.8-

32. block 40. T-3-S. TAP .survey and gravity oil-through a 23 64-Uich tub- 
17 miles .southwest of Midland. ing choke and from open hole at 6.- 

It LS four miles south and .slightly , 892-6.983 feet. Ga.s-oU ratio was 611- 
west of the southea.st exten.sio: to j 1 and tubing pre.ssurc was 185

I pounds. Operator u.sed 1.500 gallons 
' of Hydrafrac m the project.
I Sohio No. 8-A X B. Cox. 660 

feet from south and west Unes of 
section 1. block 37. T-5-S. TAP sur-

Semng thg
PetreUum Industry . . .

STUDDERT 
ENGINEERING CO.

Ciril Enginetri
Arl^ooa. CiHoraeo. .siriico.

OiiUhoma. Texa* A Ctab
Well Locations and

Pipe Line Surveys 
Permanent Addrees: Dial 4-88S2 
3*8 Saatb Big Spring. Midland

the Park.s-Penn.sylvaiilan field.

Cable Tool
Drilling In • Workovera

Todd Aaron Drilling Co.
Dial 4-8571

vey. wa.s completed for a 24-hour 5.510 feet.

test but gradually diminished and 
died after two hours and 12 min- ■ 
u '> Open bottomhole prc.ssure was 
275 pounds, final pre.ssurc was T. ! 
650 pound.s and 15-mlnuie shuun ‘ 
pres.-vurc was 2.200 pound.s. »
SurvfTs Were Run

A Schlumberger survey wa.R run 
after the drlllstem te.st. |

On a previous drllLsicm test In 
the Palo Pinto from 4.045 to 4.957 ! 
feet, recovery was 30 feet of mud In ' 
one hour.

No. 2 Boyd logged the base of 
the .Coleman Junction at 1.7.10 feet, 
the base of the Cr>’sUl Palls at 3.- 
150. the top of the Palo Pinto at 
4.044 feet and the top of the Strawn 
at 4,617 feet. Elevation Is 2.321 
feel. I
. Location of the dry hole is 660 . 
f^ t  out of the northeast comer of I 
section 13. block H. GHASA -«ur- | 
vey and one mile east and Ohe- 
quarler of a mile south of the same 
company's No. 1 Boyd, drj* hole at

new wildcat exploration. 
Drillsilc will be 660 feet from .south

or gas in commercial quantities.
None of the upper beds developed 

any possibilities of yielding petrol
eum.

Location was 660 feel from south
west and southeast lines of section

permits an accounting for money 
which may be due the Atwoods es 
royalty owners. •

BURNED BY COFFEE

lines of a 99.3-acre lea.se in tract 2. 27. block 10. HAGN sur\*ey. The 
and 2.500 feet from east Ime of the | failure was 13 miles south of Im- 
Hiram Fnlcy survey in subdivision pcrial.
L. It 1.̂  two and one-half miles *—  — ------------ ;-------
southeiLst of the Fort Chatjbopme 
pool and is on a 684.5-acre lease..

Projected dqpth is 5.700 feet.

George Keener df Midland suf* 
fered bums about the mouth and 
eyes ev ly  Wednesday when cof« 
fee was splashed in his fao9 as ha 
sat In a ^ckup truck in the oU 

Reykjavik. Iceland, is* 2.600 miles field. He was given emergency 
from New York and 2,150 from Mos- i treatment at Western Cltnle-Hos- 
cow. I pitaL

us show you
how low trucking costs he !

Desks - Chairs - Files
Steel — Wood —> AJumlnaiB 
Art Metal — Other Leaders

IN STOCK

Full Stack at

the HOWARD co.
114 S. Loraine Dial 4-5565

COUNTY OWNERSHIP
and

SPRABERRY TREND MAPS
Scale; 1 Inch cgoa ls  4.000 -ft.

Lease, fee and well information —
Complete, accurate and down to date.

MIDLAND NAP COMPANY
Better Maps— faster Service

412 N Big Spring C. E. Prichard. Mgr. Dial 2;J603

tttAWO.TiXAB. >RiNC,Ui«P0

OIL MAPS
Continual Ravitiont 
on lease and fee ownership 

and oil development

Complete Coverage 
West Texas and Southaaot 

New Mexico
Index Map and Price List 

On Request.

L. T. BOYNTON 
COMPANY

Midland Agent 
Southwest Mopping Co.

Rea. 7 MeCUntle BMg. Dial 1-U8S

rr

Office Furniture
STEEL and WOOD 
Immediate Delivery

Desks Files Chairs Tables

West Texas Office Supply
Midland Odeua

Dial 4-6651 Dial 7.2338

P R I N T I N G
$11,000 Additional Equipment 

Up to 1 7 "x 2 2 "  Six*
Snap outs and one tim# carbon.

CHECKS, LETTERHEADS and SPECIAL JO IS

5,500 repertsi NOT th* resell of mone- 
facterer's testing-bet owner-reported 
figeres from en-tfM-jefa epenrtiensi
h't another Ford first! A complete 
rei'ord o f  cost-to-run report.**, rangvng 
over the whole field o f  trucking! It’« 
the book o f final resultx from the 
nationwide Ford Truck Kconomy Run! 
See it before you buy any truck — 
aee how low trucking costs con be, for 
loads like yours, in \our kind o f work!

This^book is made up from daily * 
on-tlie-^ob'running t*o8t reports by 
ordinary truck oixralors, doing every
day truck work.vl'ljero were no 
“ .special" models in the Ford TYuck 
Kconomy Run. Kvery one o f  the 5/>91 
trucks were stock m<^el jobk} equipped 
with the standard Power Pilot.

g [s u ir s

m m
[CONOMY i j

WHot Miovld H Cast per mile to run a truck? The 
only way to find out is to check the running cost 
experience of oth€r men in your kind of work! Now 
you can do that—for the first time—'With this im
portant new Ford service. Only )'our Ford Denier has it!

AvgtUbtfity ef seutsment. KcenontB sod trim n  mui. 
tritfd is dtptndent upas mstsnof supPhr cooditieax.

Ttie Fewer FUet is standard equipment on this 
Ford F-6 BIG JOB and ono/I today's Ford Trucks. 
Gives you moot power from leaet gatl Ths book 
shows that 1 out of 2 Ford F-8 BIG JOBS in the 
22,000 C.V.W. range ran for less than 4**  ̂n mile!

**(My3U<«aitsr'
Contractor C. W.
Miller (address on 

"’ request) ran bis 
Foi^ P-1 Pickup 
8.18B miles in this 
Ford Truck Bcon- 
om y Ran.  *Ws 
spent 8181.41 for gas, oil and maiais- 
naace. A running coat of only a mila!**
Covors every knportoat truskHNlng bsssla
neesi Whatew you haul applispese, 
bread, gravel, or almost any toads. yoaTI 
find on-the-job runmng cost ovidanoa la 
this Book. Coos In and ess iti

CW.l

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
i .  bscssss f e r i  TrscM Isst Is i^ l thfsf Msd fSpsksSen Nets ««7,311.000 truckx. Ms iBssraacs sxssrti Sfsvs fm i  TrvcKs iMt lettw*

lurray-Yoi^ Notora
2 3 3  E^llN ILL P H .
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